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�IEven slight jars bruise peaches-pneumat,ic8 protect them. My trucks
,-

on Goodyear Cord Tires help all my farming, which is largely motor

ized. The"e trucks go� through the sandy loam of the fields to feed 'the
machines and 'haul trom them-so!�d-tir.ed trucks cannot do this."

-We W. Lowe, Farmer, Fruit Grower and Stock Raiser, Byron, Georgia
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BETWEEN the lines of statements like

this, one reads the nartative of a signifi
cant advance in farming methods effected with
power machinery and- trucks on Goodyear

• t

Cord Thes.. ':.
�

The labor shortage is being met on many

farms by these pneumatic-tired trucksworking
with motorized pumping, -shelling, grinding,
cutting and threshing machines.

.

Since-it usually is not practical, to follow the
field activities by moving such outfits along{
their operation, to be fnlly efficient, must'

depend on quick cartage over soft ground.

,

The solid tire is not fitted for this hauling, _"

because it stalls in loose soil, whereas the big
Goodyear Cord Tires supply the traction

necessary in off-thc-road hauling.
/

Their immense strength proceeds from that

manufacturing care which, in protecting'
our -good name" �as ,developed t?e sinewy
toughness of then Goodyear" Cord con

struction.

Farmers' reports, showing how pneumatics on
,trucks help increase farm incomes, can be

obtained by writing to Tlie Goodyear Tir.e &
Rubber Company, Akron, Ohio.
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URROUNDED by hundreds of B�U.rbOn····

.

'_Bv a. "'C·' Wbe�ler·
' '..

PI��ed' 01). cards and the cards put l;·dlflll'�eiit·
county farmers, interested ctty bu�iness '

.

,.,' .• .:; '. contatners. The.,.numb�rs on, the 'el!� labels also
.

.

men and' other spectators, 20 dairymen . -:- .

!-
....

.!- . •

.

" were placed. on -the -cands In order to clear uP";"
drew by lot·.for the' Bourbon County Hoi- s)l\yania by:a committee' !Ionsietlng of W. '-:1.

" ny�onfuslon which "mfght. result fro¢ t.l}e num-
.

steln-Prtestan Company's fj:rst conslgnmeut .·of Steva'nus of Fulton H. �M. Griffith of Unton- -bers pasted .0"6 the cows bei.ng lost.
, .

cows and heifers at;-tlie Plaza in Fort Sc�t las! ';-"$own and A.-C. *lone.y:, rouiity-agent. The' '�n ..event of sut'h' importllJlce, to' thts. COl!l:. t .

Saturday. afternoon. ThIs event, staged- :as-J� • ''''o��miftee fh'�t got In. tpueb' wtth"'the. bJelit dairy, �.Jlluntty' as �be Jlistributtn� Of, these. ·pure�"p. '.

.

-: •

',/ '

__ commlm-tties of.; !Jlese .states by cprrespond(\nc� ',Holstein cows was well wl-lrth, ealebratlng 'ur a .-
� .�

r
, lind then sperr�. four weeks trl\veUng fro� ,�manner,which ould let evetyolll! know w�at ",. ," ,

place. to pl��� in �llking tlielr first purchases, .<w,as,-beins done_. ':' '!:lte Ft, St:D�1i. munlejpal -baud "
�
l

,wh�<:b:conslst�d of !H ca:refuUY selected r cows met the co'WS,lInd:caJ..vee,at'th.e o\l�kirts 9f the . .,..
,"

and heifers.' .Sollle of the cows produced calves city, .as, thel were. being drtven _in for the dis- ",

en-route 1l1ld there 'were 24 or more .calves 'the "trtbutlqn, and .J!paded _the parade down Milin -,+,:'
"da:� the cows were" drawn;

'

street to the ..Plasa where a pen J�ad J!.een Pl·O,'. •

-

.The ,company o"Y-U:;;� the cows and the h�riL 'vlded .for.liolding ttie cows .durigg- !l� dr_llwlllg, r
.

bulls, .uslng the' 'm6ney obtained from the sale Next m hne came the 26 md� trucks which had

of tlie capital stock in their·-purcliase.· The COWIiI lust �live.red their: loads ·of milk to, tne, COJ.l-
are pJaced'on the. fl!l'ms of dairymen and farm-, densery and .with their en;tpty c�ns we):e Jf:Pd�
ers on a 5·yea� _cont.a�t,;, th�se caretaker mem- to ,retur� for. t�e ne�t, day s load. A number o�
bers being/'required to purchase at least a .'$100' the young .<:.�ves which were too ,young to ":!liK
share of stock-tor each co"?; detained. The' bo,ard

.

were loaded-Into one of the trucks. " '. "

J of ,directors selects �tlie men 'to' ��ceive', cows', The "YOUllg 'bun. Far Oaks': Sir H@mesteurl
from, the a,pJ>licantsr.,an4 tr�ns�cts .all tne 'hllsit'..•l{u� w.hose ·sire-�s said.ta. bl' 'the�Jlly Olle ill
ness ,of the- company. According to t!;le,.�Ew.Ii\'i! th�W01'1d' liulng ,fiv.e 2-yenr,old daughters wlt\l
of the contract the members recefving cow.s feed

"

semi·official recOl'ds of mbr.e than 20.0{)0 pound3, ,

Ilnd care for them in il manner ,Jil9st consistent of milk.in 'one"Year led the c-ows� The compllnY .

',.'. "- _

..:

,�vith, pl'ofitab.le- dairy. practice :_and hinie Ii,S reo e..'\:pects to buy another 'bull'IlS soon as one good
'.

.

munel'ation .aU the, Pl'oduction ,gf milk. and ,a, enough can, be located. The bulls will be plac(>d -_ ,: '"

half interest in.Jhe off'spl'ing.: The Qull calves -in ,cliurge of carefully Chosen cart'takers and
are to be sold annnally, ,half. fhe praceeds going' will be moved from herd to herd in a motor

"

to �he �al:'�t.!l'ker. All f�male ·offspring. are kept' truck especially bui1t�or the purpose.
until the ena of the �l'lod. _ ''\s the cows moved thrll .the "treet lined wtth
The fan of 1925 the original cows, their fe.- automobiles the crowd slll'ged after them to tlle

Pliiza'" and sl1rrolinde4'> the bandstand at�'1ntl
which centered the next important event. -rh�
drawing for the cows. ,This was prl'C{',detl hy'
an' ad.d-l'ess by C.' F. Miller, pr.esident of tll.�"t
company, who introduced in tum H. W. Grif·
fith. 1.. O. Trask ana A. C. Maloney. coullty
'agent. who told 'of the pm'chaslrig of ·the cows'

and what;. they leamed iu tbe states_j:Vhere _the
pUI'chases were'made.

Cows Assigned by Lot
The C(}.WS 'were assignl'd hr lot: The 20 men

who bad made applteation and had quall�ied
by subscribing for the l'equit'ed number of
share� of stock in .the company were caUed to
the bandStand. First they drew cards from a

container for the order of dra-wing. C. 1\1. Daw·
son of Fulton drew No.1 anll was' thus entJitled
to draw first from the cGnta.iners having the
numbers.of the cows. Stepping .up to the·taille.
he drew one· card fram tbl' container hllying
the numbers of the. "top" �ows, a card from the
one having the numbers of

..
20 least. desirable

cows· and his third draw from the cuntainer
having ,the numbel's of the middle group. The
,numhers dl'awn were-placed on a form made
out in duplicate by a member .of the committee
and Ml'.-Bawson took his copy to the pen wher�

-

Holste in-Fties ian

.

_ �';' .. .
,< ", 1[1 r

Ji'ort Scott Itlunlc{pnl Hand Led tb� Parade

was in�e busy sh�ets of Forb Scott;:marl(; an
-,

epoch lin the dairy development of this county.
Four or five years ago thC;!re was little or no

intel'est in .dai.ry farming. Tile land .had been
farmed a good many years--and farmers 'were
feel!ng that something must be done to improve
the 'agricultUl;e of the section. Milking CO,,"8
was being ta,ken up by .11. few.,' but they were

handicapped Jlecause' they were.working- alone
and lacked a market. Kansas City was reach'ng
out for a lari.el' miULsupply and a start was

mad� to produce mQre for niis market. Then
came the cj;mdensel'Y at Fort .Scott. now ha.ndltng
60.000 pounds of min, a�day, hauled to th� i>l�nt
by. ,26 motor trurks, some_covering routes- ElX-
tending 20 miles out., .

Cows of iiigh production. gi.ven propeI: clll'e
and supplied aIr abundance of feed of the right
kind, are esse�tial to an e�pandiIl.g dairy busi·
ness. Lack of good cows was a handicap to a �

l'a(!id development of dairying in the county. In
divfdual dairymen could not go out and buy
the three or four foundation cows they needed
to sfart the building ot a high producing herd.
Tbe first step in bringing dairying to the front
as an industry was to get more men fU'l'd with
enthusiasm for better cows, and the introduc
tion of more pro_gressive dairy methods.•
A year ag9 some 160 Bourbon county: farme'l's

and business men visited the dairy sections of
the North, accompanied by men familiar with
the most modern' dairy practices and able to
guide the party to the.places where'the mast
could be learned in the shortest time. As a
result· of this trip these-' men got a vision of
whllt- could be done in Bourbon county where
many of the natural conditions are far more
favorable for ,prOfitable dairying than th�y
were in the localities visited.. They learned that
high producing coyvs were absolutely necessary
and set about deVIsing means for getting better
dairy cattle for �be farmel's of the county.

Corporation J,l'ormed to Buy cOws
"-

The plan finally adopted was the formation
- of the Holstein·Friesian company -a $100000

�orporati?n which �ad for its purp�se the Pool
mg of' the financial reSources of the community

, i� buying and bringing in purebred cows of ltigh
production or from high prodUCing ancestry" A
.committee visited Pettis county, Mo" where �uch
a corporation has been in .operation for a yeM'
or more, in order to learn how its business was
conducted and what the results had been. A
most flattering report was made by the commit.
tee. To show their faith in the enterprise busi-'
ness men of Fort' Scott purcl)ased stock in the
company, two men ttl·king $2.000 worth each.
In all $30.000 has been sold in Fort Scott anil'
$15,000 worth in Fulton. '.

�

�he cows distril.?ute.d last Sattirda:y were pur
chas� in Michig�n, Ohio, Ill1�ois' and ·?�nn.;

Twent".,.one 'ltUlk Trucks 'V�re in Line

male offspring and any unsold' bnll calves will
be assembled at FOl't_Scott'and sold 'to the high·
est bidder. The amount receivl'd foi'the- original
cows will be turned into' the treasury of the
company. and after the ��penses of t)le' sale
have beep met half the prol!eeds from the sale
of off!<prmg w.ill go to the farmer who brpd each
�nim81, the remainder gOing to the company.
The total amount iil the treasury will then be
pro'rated among the- stockholders in proportion
to the stock they hold and the affairs of the
company terminated. .C.. F. Miller, business
man pf Fort Scott, is president of tne company
and A. C. Maloney secretary. 'Fhe directors are
'W. J, Stevanlls, Fulton, ii. daIryman, H. M.

,- Griffith, Uniontown, I. 0, Trask, Fort Scott,
Earl WllUams. Hiattvtlle and W.-R. Moore, Fort
Scott. the latter two being farmers.
In the distribution seven men from the Fort

Scott ,vicinity took 31_cows in lots of from thl'ee
to five each and 13 Fulton dairymen took 50
cows. The calves went with the cows, each man

.dl'awing having a half interest in. the offspring .

The cows had come thru a carload at a time and
had bl'en assembled on· two 'different fllrms/
near town. The day preceding the' distribution
the members oJ the cO,mmittee had pasted num·

bers Qn all the cows and calves and in order that
there should be absolute fairness in the allot-

,
'ment to the different men they divided the cows
into three groups. Twenty w'ere selected as tlie
"tops" ·01' most desirable cows of the lot and
20 of the culls, '01' least desirable cows, were
taken out,' thus leavi.ng 'a mlddle group of 41
cows. The numbers of the cows in each lot were

7069,6

Cows In PlnllR Really for DistributIon

the cows Wl're held. this form being an ordl'r to
deUver to him the cows whose Illll1lol'rs 'ap

.

pea red. As the drawing proceeded the cows
were .gradually sorted out and delivered to the
.proper persons. ·On each card of a cow ap
peared the numb�r of her calf if she had one.

,

(Continued· on Page 8)
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Passing Comment-is»
'. . ,

.

\ ..

: .

0'�E OF MY Oklahom� readers writes, me

" : a few pages on the race question. "Tti'e

. /.
' negro JS all righi," .say.s this rea.der,

....
'. ,"when 'In ·hls proper plac�,'" 'That senti..
ment iS11<1t new. I have heard it a great many·
tiDies not' oniy Jrom people of the South �ut I

from lX'Ople___of the North. What Is In the lniqds
,of those who make this declaration is that the

J1r0per place for the black race �s slavery" If"
�ou '\'Jere"to lisl(.,one of tbese people if th�y
would favor rest9ring slaver� they would in all

.probab�lty say 'that they w,ere_ not; but that 1.
the lolic of their !rt-atement. t.. .......

_.....,... ,In slavery the status of the:slav� was �i�ed
blV his master. in -other words he was compelled
'to- keep the place determined u(lOn 'by the man

who owned him: When one race ilssumes the'

.' �::: dght to fix the place of· another race it menns
- .,

I ·--'iliat-the· ..other race shalf D'Ot,.' epjoy freedom.

�,:, "1' The b"ck man .in this country is either a free
> ;::<' :J';' man or he is not,· abd if he is a free man he

..::�r,
. L is' entitled, to all the protection and op�rtuni.

, '

'., .ti� ;aruppd'sed to be gnaranteeq to !lny otner (!Itl"

zen. . The w.hite race has ·no \'m�re right.*0 fix
the status of the bla<:k race than laas the J>latlk
'race ,to\ftx th.e etl.ltus-of the whife,.ace.

;

'It 19 my'opirlton furthermore that w}}eil the'
•

doors of opportunity are thrown open to.A,be
black race, in this co�ntry just as they are �� ,

'tbe'white ra9(!; when the blacks are given the,

same protection unqer the law that is accorded

white men, the race problem will be. settled.
Then and not till then, wlll there be buUt up

among -the blacks -the�roper ra<!e pride. 'They

wtll prefer aesocilition with people of their own

Tl\ce and consider that their own socret.l.' is
preferable to the society (If the whites. A, it
Iii at present, with most of the doors of oppor

tlQllty cl()l!ed _to the-lila� race, it is not strange

that some of the' colored people desire to break

Into white eociety:. That is just about as na·

:' tura! as it is to �i9h to be .free.•

'The Milk of Hu�an Kindness
-

DUR-ING the past week I"-bave reoeived so

, many expressions of sympathy and kind

ness thllt I w(sh.to speak of it. Th,ese :let- •

ters of sympathy are' not all from t�ose.who are
personally acquainted :with me whIch fact

touches me all the more. -�

I know that �h� writers have trials and have

sutfered bereavements' of-their own. Taken up!
as they naturally must be with their 'own trou·

bles it was scarcely to be expected that they

would take the time to write a word of comfort
- to a stranger. TIlis, howev�r, siinply confirm�
an opinion 1 have had fur a long time and

which has grown more pronounced with ac·

cumulnting years .. ,.1 have··long. believed that

the natural inclinaltion of the great majority of

persons is to be kind and helpful rather ,than
-

selfish and unfeeling." ,

I -think ',the progress of the world rb.as been

hindered by a fals9- philosophy, a philosophy
which ie based on the 'assumption th'at the nllt
ural inclination- of man is to take advantal!l9

of his fellow man a.ild that the only way his

evil, selfish tendencies can be 'curbed is by

phy�cal force and fear of punishme¢.
I believe that;.. it is easier to teach men to

..

love each other than to teach them to.hate each

other and that under a proper systmn of edUf

C!8f1on, a natural system if- you please, ,there

would be very 'little ne.ed for physical force in

�government.
- I know that it is commQn to 88.y

tbat the Golden Rule would .be an excellent

thing if lived up to but that it is contrary to

!Iuman nature and therefore impracticable.
It

.

seems to me on tbe 'Contral'Y. that tbe nat

�1Iral disposition of most men and women i'll to

live very DeaDly according to the Golden Rule

and that the reason it is not'more generally ob

served 118 the rule of life is because of a fault in

our educational system, a fault· that is common

both to our social and economic education.

I think perhaps a great many persons have a
.

wrong �pnception of the meaning of the <IDlden

Rule. They seem to think; t,hat to follow the

Golden Rule'means that you must Dot look .out

for yoar 'own interests� Yet the Golden Rule

imposes po such obligation. I� does Dot,.require
that y.ou should treat your neighbor better than

'.

�T.-·A. McNeal
\ ." � .

yourself, and it· he
\ is a fOllower of the Golden

Rule. he will not wish you to do so, for that

would l!.e ,ghl,ng hilq an ·...dvantage WInch he

ha� �,9r right either 'to ask or·�ccept.
Self preservation is a Dl\turU law. It is nee- The factis, as I have said a good many times,

essary for development and perpetJIation of the

race. It il as much your duty to work for the. :(ar.ming is about as uneertatn a gamble as any

reasonable comfort of. yourself IUld your family
bDBiness that can be·followed, and at the 8Ilme

os it is to help 'your rleighbor when be n�s '
time is the most necessary busineSs in the world;

your help. Th�.proper application of the Golden. 1 huye long felt that a busineSs which 1&180 nee-
'

'Rule WOUld, DQt re�resll' imUvidual ,effert and.'
. �ari., ought to be better"protected frbm haz..

'abilitJt but
-

woUld encourage it.�' Th� wor�,1lIi8' • ards, 80 far as the individual farmer is COb-

'need of aU the good'" talent of '-all the children �.erned:, Farming is like· human ljte; indio

�f men. • I' •
-

' 'Vi�n{'Uy Jt is very un�rtain but collectively.lt

-Put into 'uniyersal operation the Golden Rule
is �s9nabI7' certain. 1IN0 indivldual lmows' a

'

would multiply the production of the world in what moment he or she,mal die. but tak-!»g a I!..-, f

a 'way that we can now scarcely'i�agine,., Too -large'_I1u{l}ber of people together,...·tbe law of

world would be flHed with abundlince of good 8\lerages 'works 'out to an almost mllthematical'

things both material and spi!'ituat,and wars'and ,

certainty. We know .that· barring 8om� e%

'st'rife'and hatred and distrust would give way' tra'ordinary'plague or. epidemIc a Clertain DUIn-

to'· _friendliness. and, jOy and" h�lpfulness. But .

her Of persons 'out of a thousand' die 'in
.

the .,

with all the faults of .our educatioital' and po- _

eOtm!e of a year. .' '.

.
. �.... ,;

,1ltical�ystems :1,wish .n9w -and here t� pay �e-also kno� tbat, taking ,·t1i.e ,entire"'bn1tM
� ,

.-

: ,tribute to the natural' g'I)odn'ess' of men. an_d
States. ov�r, there' will be' somewhere near the ,

\ -:w:omen as I bave. kn,own' them. .
, \

same ayerage yield 'of -1111 kind� of; crqps -ft'dib .

"

year to year. Lite' insurance is based'o� the
-

.,In the cQurse of .my life I have ming1ed witlb well known law' of averages. It is realLY a co-

persons in h great_many)dlfferent conqitions and operative buisiness. ",I;leveral hundred tll6'tlsand
envi3'onments. Almost 'wltnout exception tbel1f individuals .&ire Job:l.� together- and bound to

;h�s been more of good than. evil in them. Some .1'41" ea�h otber's loss�s. }. aui ,of . t�
.

opinion
of them were ignorant and some were-educated; th,t a great co-operative pilin m,igbt. be worked

. .s0.D)e' wer.¢ wis_e and, others we�e so simpll;) out by wbich each farmer will be -insured for

- minded 'that a�tho they, h1rd rea<:he'd the age of, a certain inlntm1um..)ield an acre. I'
manhoOd 'or wOlpalilho� they had the:mental ' /'

.de�elopment of nlere children. Some liaq been 'M' b' "N'
.

- <:. •

g�mtry re,red and enjoyed {lU,tbe 'aduntages of '.
ob ing' o.nparti�n Leaders

culture and refinement. Sbmc had been reared·'
'.

amid -the ruciest aud most unpromising environ- I BAVE received Bevel'al letters from Barton

ments imaginable. Some seemed to be naturally
county relative to the mObbing of Nonparti-

genf'rous, 'joyous and unselfish and 'others .were
san League..

speakers_out there a couple of

inclined to. be c�uell !elfish and penurious. Some,
- we<!ks ago and asking. for my opinio� about the

'

were naturally" inellnt'd t(). be industrious and
Matter: I am-sfJlilewhat surprised at the queStion.

.efficieut; others-..to be indolent and deficient in
. ':tbe facts in �his case seem to lJe fairl� well

-

ambition; but -none' of them '\fere-entirely bad
agreed upon. The speakers had not actually

(lr- entire17. worthless. .1 bel,iev, that under a
made their talks. ,They ha,sJ done"Dothing which

d t· 1st' i ti 11 .. an� AIl¥'l'lcan citizen 'hllB not a r�ht to do:

propel e uca 'lOna sy elli n prac ca y ,ever.. Th�y ·bad �ade no incendIary or disloyal
one might -have been' developed enough of ef- ;8�cbes. What they may have intellded tQ...say
ficiencY,··generosiQ' ·and 'kindness to have made is. not a matter for conSideration, the, point IE!
·hlm a f"irly good <!lUzen.

/'
,

,',

diat !It Jhe time th�J were mobbed'tlley had

(
. .. Dot said anything. But even if they had made

Cost of Ral·s·l·ng
,....YLe-at their !!peeChes and.proclaimed dangerous and

.'
�V 11

_ disloyal doctr�nes tl!ere would stm have been

I HAV.F) received an extended and detailed re- DO justification for �e,mob. They could have'

port of the investigation conducted by the 'been ,arrested without diffIculty. and if they'

United States Department. of AgriQulture to. had-Violated any law 'could hape been: fairly

asecI·tain the· cost. 'a bushel of raising wheat!. tried and punished. -
.

The investigation covers three counties in Kiln: It ds charged and so far"as I know not ill!nieu,

sas, Ford, McPherson'and pawnee:�.. thiee coun- that the sheriff·of the county was p!:'esent when

'ties in Missouri; t,hree' co�nties in Nebraska and tbe l!lobbing took place and made no effort: tit,
three c.ounties in each of the Dakotas a.nd tbree prevent it. If this is true then ..the sheriff

in Minnesota. The average yield of winter Bbould be immediately removed from office ·and

"",heat last year was 14.4 busbels an acre and the attorney gener.al of the state; if he does 'ibis

the· average yield of spriQg wheat a little less
r

c}uty,-should proceed against the officer.

than 9' bnsqels an,a'cre. •. '.
What you or I may thlt,lk about the Non-

_
In Kansas the cost of production +anged all partisan I..eagrie, or what the shel'iff or other

the way from $1 a bushel �9 $5 and in North officers may think is not pertinent to the dis·,

Dakota from $1.60 to '$14'a bushel. The aver- {!Ussion. Every citizen-.,of this republic, whit�, ,

-age cost 'Of raising winter wheat last year ac- 'black, red; brown or yellow, is e�titled to t:.llt
cording to'this report was $1,85 a bU!1]:lel while protection of the ¥w. If he violates the law

the avera'ge cost of raising spring wheat was he shoulU be arrested, given a f_l!ir trial, and if

.$2.65 and the general average of both varieties convicted should be punished as the law pro-

was $2.15. 'vides. Mob law 18 not only anarchy, it is treason

.All this is quite interesting but it does not to 'the Government, lioth state. and national.
'

seem to me to prove any�hing in particurar. For ·There is a strong tenden.cy ,just at presen:t-to '

example one Ford county farmer railled wheat'" act upon prejudice and' pa.ssion. It is rather

at a cost of $1 a busbel while it. (!os� another llopulnr to join in the hue and cry against radi-

Ford county farmer ·$5 a ltushei.. What does cals and demand Be�erity of pun.ishment for

_ tl\at prove about the. cost of raising wp,eat in those who differ from the established orde� of_....

Ford county? Nothing, The farmer whose things. In 10. years fr.om D'OW pUQlic sentiment

wheat c.ost him $1 a bushel raised an averlage will have changed -and the radical laws de-

of 19 bushels an acre while the man whose maud('(l and which are being passed in a number

wbeat cost him $5 a bushel gathered about 3 of states, 'wlll become as unpopular as the Alien

bushels an aCl'e counfing �he total number of and Sedition laws enacted after' the IWv<ilu·

acres sown. tionary Wa-r. _ .

There is nothing in these figures that would The reactionarie"l!l, the. Tories of the world

tell a man who is thinking about going out to have always (!lalbored for repressive laws and

Ford ,comity to engage in tIle wheat bu'silIesa repressive measures to suppress any who tried

whaUt will cost Mm a bushel to f�ise tl_le grain.. to bring aQ.out Ii chqnge iram the established

All hE' can gather is that if he has .m>od luck o}·der. ,The radical of every age has been the,

al1d gets e crop of 20 bushels all acre or more .sqbject of persecution. He has been thrown to

he can raise it for a dollar a bushel or' 'P�,bly the wlltl beasts in the' arena, tortured on the

less. If be has hard luck his wheat may cost ..za�k, burned at the 'stake, or Bailed in quivering

him $5 a bushel. If reasonably accurate esti- anguish upon the cross, And yet In the end

mates ONOBt are klipt up for say 10 y*:,-rs we

can get at the 'average cost an acre and.!Il '!>ushel
bat the figures for a' single year..do oot mean

much. '
_
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repressive measures a-nd arbitrary .laws have' . .i1t�git�r th�r��rf I a� :som..�wht :lli"d�Ubt " 191�ffi9 new .Cars averaged 1�8 than' 100:&00
failed to accomplish the object sought. .

,
.:,8$. to wb�t'1)oUCY. he d;esires. this

.

nati�n Jjo pur- , ,�year. Ther�!s a p�eJ}t· shortale of 11,000
In this connection I desire fo quote from an sue. It is 'my opinion that the way to have

.
lOcomotives. '" ,

,

addres� re{-en,tly deliverell fiy former Sljp�me
- world wide peace is to disarm and quit gettin, T�.!timony was reeenttz, offered � Wa!'hing- .

Court Justice Cliarles E..Hughes on the on.17 r�ady to . fight. -l be�ev� }hat.lf Jhis natioJll ton. by.railroad executives sho�ing that 610 mij-
t

-

e' d tational method of correcting ills'real 'has ·the taith and. the, �oul!ag� to declare to 1ion do-'!!R'IJ worth of new· equipment is needed
ru an

d He said' 'the nations ,of the world that �e intend tQ. set at' once.'if the carriers are to ,iva good service.
o,r suppose. th d'i 't' t t the' truth' and' 'find .the example by' diSarming,' other. nations will These estimates call for-

"

The true me 0 S 0 rus. f Ilo it _'- ,., � 100 0' "

thel'emeqy Does·a grievance-exist? If It-does 0 ""w su .
� " ,00 freight cars costing .•••• $870.000.000

not, ""'then �how that It does not. If..l..t Is e]!;- It is ..my ,opinion that if France,.. ,Great Brit- 8:.000"-f,88senger ,cal'S costing... '90,000,000
'aggerated, ttmtt It to the facts. To the degree aln, Rbssia and Italy had·..disa::.:nei\. five years 1.000 aggage carS cOlltln�.� .•... 10.000.000
that It· exists, se'arch for th!! remedy. If a wrong b fore the outbreak of the Great World Wa'r ,000 looomotives Q�tlnB' .... � .. 110,OOo,� .�
remedy 'Is :p.r�posed. exposhe It.

I
If hthe drem��y Geermany would "ave '6een compelled by forc� The railways, it iSrSaId, are ba�ling- toda.y 88

'

pr.oposed is worse than t e gr eva ceo em - ''l!.!._ much or more freight than ever 'a d e - i....
strate It. The motto tor demooracy must be of wo.r}d opinion to disarm and if the s,!!,ntiment '" '_ , n ve." ,c ... ,

educate. educate, educate. You can find no other of the world outside of Gerll$1lny was not suf- and eve� 1arge town in the land 18 shipping
security than, the intelligence and .cons3Ien�e ficient the sentiment of 'the' Getman people freight dally by-.truck. Yet the nation's 'trans-

-

��dths�IR:o���nl�':t� you cannot at once e uca e

woul'il have compelled the Government to follow port �vice is' lamentably inadequate. and is
.' , I> 1 f th di tl not supplying our commone.st needs .

Judge Hughes is entirely. right. Fteedom_or the examp e 0 e. surroun ng Da OD8.
At theJJ!8me time, the necessity of getting

.opiniQD and freedom of speech are. stlll, as fin ;'lIll11R111lltnllilllltllllnnrnIUIIIH"III.!J..ml��""'III1I111Hl1mlnll.1IIUI1IIIIIIIII11111111 maximum service out -ef ex-iating equt_pment
the past,. the gr_ejltest ,safegua.rds of o:u� re- ,prevents proper maintenance: In August, 191/l,
publlc. J. 14 per cent of thei freight locomotives ,of .the

,'B'US iness _paT__al,Y's is country were in bad or4:� .In January. 1920,
- 21.3 per cent were' non-serviceable. During the

ThT-°e'aiens N..a.,I ion _

period· of, Federal control the freight.. hauling
_

_

. equipment .of the roads seriously deteriorated.
Th� paralysls_ of tranapor.t has given -the

hoarder-profiteer his great chance to "corner"
or ,hold, u� local supplies, even' regional sup
plies, and compel the. public to bid .hlgher and ,

higher for all its necessities. Warehouses a're
- full of weol, full of hides, cof!ee, sugar. flour.
A billion �oJIars worth of food is impounde<l .ini

. Chlcago's storage houses alone. These supplies
a're noled out a9 sparingly as possjble to main
tain "shortages" and keep' uP. pl1ces; al80, in
many :ili.9tances, cars are lacking -te ,transport'
goods. from" places where they are plentiful to
other points' where they are scarce aud in great
demand. .'

_
. .

, When, on. top 'of this critical situation. after·
18 months of promisee of�wage' relief· and pOet
poned fulflllment, the swItchmen's strike' for
more pay came along with the resulting' con
gestlon at terminalS; the railway managers in'
desperation were compelled to appeal to the
Interstate Commerce Commission to""take over
the routing of the ti4e8 ot traffic. There baa.
been ·BUiDe noticeable improvement since, some
relief, put it is' 'of the drop-in-the-bUcket kind,
for. after all. rerouting cannot make up for a
shortage of cars and motive power.
l:lnder the SOl) million revolving- loan -fund

provIded for the railroads in the Esch-Cummins
Law, the Interstate Commerce ·Commisslon has
recently, apportioned 125 t(1i1lions for new equip
meat. 75 million dollars for freight cars and
50 mlllions for freig·ht engines, besides 73 mil
llons for other improvements. Congress was
criticised in some quarters for/making this pro-

. vision. b.ut.I doubt whether the last BeSSion Per
formed any more vital and necessary act for.
the benefit of the ·whole countJ!.y. However.
months must pass before we shall benefit from"
tois relief and I ,fear it will be more or lesS
temporary and inadequate.
With this Government now borrowing money

at the astounding rate of 6 per cent, I qucs
tion 'Whether it can ofter the. roads more finan�
cial afd at thl&- time. The Government al
ready owns 354 million dollars of equipment
trust certificates and 490 million dollars of ad
ditional debt in bonds or notes. If the 300 mil
lion dollars appropriated by the Transportation r
Act also is invested forthwith in railway loans,
the Government will hold approximately 1,100
million dollars

....
worth of the railway securities

of the country. �

I believe transportation is tQ be our biggest
dome.stlc problem, . .for years to come. We must
attack it, from every possible side.' not only as
a meaI)S of supplying the needs of the people
of the United States. but as a means of lower
ing living .costs 1t1ld lessening the interminable
.and costly handling of goods by transportation
companies and middlemen. �,-
'We are living in' a country of magniflcenQ

distances. almost the roomiest in the world..We
must quit having our factories in 'one extreme
or remote part of the land and their raw ma

terials in another. If . all our factories were
next door to their source 'Of supply this would
cut down their transportation requirements one
half. At present this is only commonly the case
in the South.ern. indu.9trial field where big and
little factories dot the map and often are to be

-

found on mere sidings or at whistling stations.
Here is merely another place where a law

givfug the producer the right of collective bar
gaining thru co-operative endeavor, would great
ly benefit all the people. It would quickly pro
mote next·to-the-soil industries at the place
where the raw material is produced instead of
sending this material 'half way ac-t:Oss the coun-_

try lIien loading It again on the cars and ship
,ping It back as a finished product. The num

ber of profit-takers also would be cut down.
These things won't come of themselves. They

mllst be contendcd for, brought about, permitted
to happen. Give native American industry its
chance and· it wilf show the world the finest<
example of

well"be-�in g and all per- ,

vadlng prosperity it ,#
ever bas seen. Washington, D. C.

"

R�pflllg__
theWh�rlwina ..

AFRIEND of mine, who has long been prom
iuent in pubilc life sends me a clipping!"
from the Ohicago Tribune concerntng the

recent trouble in Chi� during which some

whites and- blacks were klIled in what threat..
ened to be a race-riot. My friend ends his letter'
with the statement that conditions are getting
very bad. .

.
It is said tb� representatives Qf the Bolshe

vist Government of Russia are being·sent among
the blacks of this country to' spread discontent
among them and to induce them to join an or-.

�nizaUQn, whose' object is to overthrow, our.
Government. J'may say to begin with that!
in my opinion there Is not near so much to this
talk of 'propaganda among the blacks as a great
many persons' imagine.

.

Most of the negroes are intensel-J' 'loyal to
the-Government and not inclined to take up
with revolutionary doctrines. But if there is
unrest and dissatisfaction aIDOng the blacks is
it to be wondered at?' Has our Government af
forded them the protection to which. they are
-entitled under tIle la,w? Would you', my white

. reacl,er. be entirely. loyal to ,,1 Government which
conthlUally refused to proM::t you in your . eon
stltutionalt rigbts? ....

-_Now If the Government will giv�_the .negroes'
of this. country aS9urance- that they will receive

. equal protection under the law and that, they!
will be granted their full political and civil(
rights.99 per cent of them will rally to the- S!l�
port of the Government. W.hat is mQre tlieY]
will assist in restraining and punishing the
s�all percent of law breakers there may be in
the race. -

�his large element will be an invaluable aid
in th� enforcement of law and malntahilng of
order. All that is needed to make most of th�
I�egroes of this country intensely loyal and help
ful is to give them fair �reatment.

�utocratic 'Power

IN OUR' HOME' county." writes Senator
'''hitney, of Agra. -Kan.. "we' have a
strong co-operative business association. -so

strong that the buslnesB"'of the associa.tion alone
would be enough to make a bank pay. More
than 100 of the 1,200 members of this associa
tion offer to put up $25.000 capital and $12,500
surplus and ask for a National bank charter.
They show that the main reason for desiring the
new bank is tbat there Is not a friendly bank
in the county with which to do businees and It
becomes for the association almost a matter of
self .preservatioD'. �

"A few bankers get busy and because of their
. influence with the people higher up prevent
the people from getting a new bank. in order
that they may continue to levy and collect trib
ute from this community." I have several times
bad occasion to remark that the most powerful
�nd autocratic trust In this country is the bank
Ihg ,trust. The experience of the co-operative
association to which SenatQJ: Whitney refers
seems to prove my contention.

Faith Necessary to Peace-

THE ONLY' American newspaper corre
spondent who was permitted to go to the

. front and stay there during the 'entire
war, Frederick Palmer. declares that fUlother
great \Val' is inevitable if the iPnlted State.s re
pudiates tlle League of Nations and the present
policy of the great nations continues. "Faith."
sa.ys Oolonel Palmer, "Is a great factor in the
affairs" of nations. no less than in the affairs
of individuals. A thing will not be done unless
you believe that it can be done"

_

-

That sounds- good but right �way be upsetsthe faith idea by declaring that our nation must
have an army as a police f'6rce' and a navy 'it

1
we would not bare our breasts as a target whileothers are arming. Further along he says "Let
us realize that it is. wickednMS of the' samekind to 'beat and kill men of' other nations asto beat and kiT-l your neighbor,"

'

,.
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IN
ONE day recently 50 grain-,elevators in

Kansas .eould get only seven empty freight
.

'cars in which to &hip grain. 'Kansat;l has
, approximately 25 million.. bushels of last

I

year's wheat still in farm bins" and sJball ela
vators.. To get this) to ·market will, require the'
loading of' about 480 cars every day for 60 days,
Meanwhlle"Kan8as has begun the harvest of an
other 100-mill1on bushel wheat' crop which w1ll
more than load .80,000 gra_1n cars" Where are we.
to get them? .

.

Formerly at this time of' year the railroads
began accumulating ·emptY cars on Kansas sid�,
ings to rush. the �ain to market. Now they
cannot supply anywhere Dear enough cal'S to
move the old crop surplus, or any .considerable
part of it. And thesttuatton.Is the same every
where. The most· critical aild discouraging phase
of the- business situation in the �ountry today
arid the one"that glves the least;jromlse of im"
provement any �Ime'in the near. future is the .

1irafillporta,tlon problem which· "'U-.ldoub.tedly is
,the biggest problem-we have..

'-

':fhls·U�tter, dated at E�porla, Kan .• and elo
quent of,the creeping paralysis that is "coming
over the cqmmerce of the Nation, reached, me a

few days ago during the cl06lng hours. of Con
gres,S:

'
.

I am making one ot'my semi-annual trips thru
Kansas, looking after my farming interests and
I fl.nd thousands upon thousands of tons of ai-
,falfa hay, last. year's crop, balell. standing out
In the open field. and fast kpolllng for want �t
cars. The new alfalfa CI'GP Is now being cut and
there must be adequate railway facllltles, to han-
dle this. or It will spoil. ,

I have been thru BU,tler/ Sedgwick, Marlon.
Chase and Coffey counties. besides traveling on
the Rock Island to Wichita and I see a great
wheat and oats CTOP. fast approaching harvest.
Which should begin about JulY' 4.
As It Is In Kansas, so it Is thruout tbe ·Unlon

generally. For God's sake wake up the Admlnls-_
tratlon ana-let's have action. The country sim
ply must have adequate shlppipg facillties. Why
should we labor if we cannot reasonably' reap
the fruits of our labor? We want action, not
t'alk. intelligent action whloh gives results. I
h�pe you and those associated with you will give.
the authorities at Washington no rest until the
great need of the day III tully met and these
great staple products can be marketed to re-
Ueve the needy of the Nation. .

.

. CHARLES EUGENE CLARK.
(Home Address Covington, Ky.)
The big steel mills einploying hundreds of

thousands of bands are slowing down� They
cannot make deliveries. 'A carload of steel which.
left Pittsburgh January.4, arrived In New YO,fk

.

May 14. 1l'orty thousand factory bands have
been laid off in Detroit because enough raw ma
terial cannot be shipped in to keep them busy.
The cabbage and potato growers of tlie Rio
Grande in Texas were forced to see ;their crop .

rot this spring because there were no cars to
ship it to market. They lost at least 1 mUlion
dollars.
Before the annual grain movement sets in

25 mlllion homes in tbe Unite'd States sbould be
laying in -next winter's supply of coal, but are
·not doing so. 'The orders are ·placed' but rail
deliveries are scant and intermittent. Already
we are facing a coal famine in the <\oming,win·ter. .'

Enormou$ quantities of g.rain sold last De
, cember for export, still stand in the terminal

: elevators' at Minnea.polis. In Central Europe
at this moment. not less than 3 million persons
-m06tly Children-are slowly starving to death
while flour rote on our docks and at our ter
minals, and cars In which to ship grain at home'
or abroild� are Jacking.
These are terrible facts. They are not mas�d

bere for the purpose of harrowing you up, but
to prepare you for the serious difficulties that
are piling liP for us as a people be�a\lse our

railway transport Flystem has not been expanded
while the country and itsPopulation bas kept;
on growing. _

.

"

Between 1906 and 1916. 150,600 Dew freight·
cars were P\'tt in gen'.lce annually, wbile 80,000
to 85.000 were retired each year. During 1911-
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B 'U 11� 'a Permanent Garage
the, rol� �tore ,,It can ."be tbresbed. III now on tl:le CQvernlog cQmmlt� ot
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I 'a.' (Neltb,(lr CIt- tbe '��Ic afford to bue the Ka......i'8t.t"\f!..�r•.A8�;OH of ,t�
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'...- V wasted I� this Dlonner. . (,Irel'to s or a member of tbe adw:lso17

I' , '_":'
," :7' '.llhe� Is not n better place to cure . (_'OU11(_'iI, of' the' Kausa6 St(lte AgrlcaJ-

Wood and Stucco Make an Attractive Combination
wheat, lfropel'ly than III the stack where tll't-ul cotlege alumut, be has been In ae-

\. � �" r, I' '. ,
,

"It gOl'� thru the sweat �lId eon then tlon to good purpos� at times wbep the

,," F: ' --=- BY"lOa. w. WILKJ••OK _

".

" be threshed at any time when eondl- w('lfore of the sta(e:s great IJ!hool w••

,
'

• , r
•

I •• _.'
tlons ilermlt. �a(_'klng Is the least ex- vitally cOllcN'ned/aud the well wlsl.ien

�CHOOSING
a 181'8ge Is .,-matter of Tlu! foundation and floor, are cOD-' peD81dlve 1p7 0 b91ding wheat. ILQf Hie school owe'to Mr. Avery 1(n<l".

;
• �o �maU ·importance to efer, cret.e.; tb'e roof, Is usua11,

, t1'VOoden av0bets'tJ".og up money In labor. and few similarly vigilant' _associates, •

•

.; "Owll(l�"ofa_goodmotorcaJ'. Often frame covered'wltb slate, tUe or sbto- JUql aDd 181vaulze<1 tMlks.· It debt of whlch'not many are.aware,

tbe,car Ja left out l!1 the- ,open' or 18 Kle. Tbe extenQ!..,ma3l: � fln�bed In
avoids loes f� leakage from bins. Qn the farm near Wakefl'el(l, wbere

:Dut uad'er an open 'shed where 'it. reo !lny form of___a(u('Co, of whlcb tbl"color StaCk,s can be b�llt In the fields close he grew up, Mr. Avery still lives, and

,eelne,very llttle-»l'ot�tlon a,a1Dst the aggrepte variety offers, the! widest
to the bundles and tbe,cost of laboe- llall per{�cted one of the. state's m08t

wlD4. dust, dl� ,dampue. and otb,r.. poalbl)1tles.' .

-

\

. a�d hauling eut down. Stacked wheat eredltuble farm homes. La),gely It was

4leterioratlng Innu�nces. The damaie Tbere 1
are, two geueral : tyPrS ot can be thresbed later.wben the rush due to this home and to IMrs. Aver,.s,

�� from _I!uc� IQUl'Cel w.ould IOOD wooclpn..tu'4 frame ,garages, differing' ,of�rk Is. over, when help Is more determination n9t, to-take any chances

rile eDOllP to'�, tbe Inter!!8t .oa the In,-the metbod 'of-aill1lyl,ig, t,be' metal pl�nt ful an(l tbe weather cooler. The 'on 1I01:1ng to leave It, that'M1'.;o Ave17

alDOWlt that would be �ul�' to build latb for tbe exterior, stueco�rlbbecl
fewer num�r of men and teams re- not loug ago refuspd to consider the

• 1R'!8'Ke of moderate ,coat. ,Any peNOn,.. meta, 'la'tb without· furrIng 9r sbeatb:' �lIlred In thr�b!ng from the stack may suggestion that he be! a can'dldate fOr

''4V� WO\lI� buyl a coat17, piano and. Ing (ter�ed "solid stucco") ; and wire help to_ redlwe tbRt part of tbe cost Coqgrel!:$ from his .cllstrlct,
\. ,.

'l�ye It 001 In �he weather would � !Jtb ,and fu.:dug OI1''''oo9PO sheatbln� of. caring for tbe �rop. .
� , "

• ruarded as !o. fit subject tor the in- ' With the flist, tbe rllJbed'metal lat� .. _ Many SkUlfd Staekers _

To develop 'If'ruit Pf6duction

aa� asl,lum., TbeD wby ,Sho�l� you Is nall� directly to _!he wooden stud/, "', Something bRS been sa-id of its be.
.--

,fall to take care of 'a motor ;ca·r, prop- wltb tlie rllis ruuulng horlzoutally!_ ·It tng luipractkable to advocate the,
(Continued from Page 6) I

;erl,y w�eh c�ts,a grea� deal :o:ao��'1' ',}lIr"'Ilven three .coots of s�ucco �n'the stacking' of wheat with labor and es- pli('sted ab!.>ut using goott-metbods of

; BuIl� ,MaterIals'
) . -.�slde and a 8!ngle coot ?f__cement., peclally trfflned st,ackl}rl.4 SO'Sl'ar(·e. But pruning, sprRying and cUltivating. 01'

Tbe� m �ani attractive ways to :::!tar��:t�r!st':b s���81on \t�rt 1';1- IUs not ,1m.pnlcti('ab}E:. There al'e num· course you �lUst use systems adapted

-""build' and-tbere are maqy materials
'

•
a n rea ' II" bers, of men_�n Kansos tooay who are to'IY9ur community, but that is true

�from wblcb t�- chooae�-Iq, . buUdiui(. ��rct�e��:r!���PfJ.f:�:::.te�J, �K� I����, ;Skllle<1 at staeklng and -tiie�e Ol'e _.otb. in tbe growing of An crops. Ala � rule

p,�p ,tbat mil, prove satisfactory. latb whlcb II � -, , t {d ers who, can learn. Under our ,prese,nt it bas been notleed that a decided, re-.I

!nle amount '·tbat eil,n' be inveSted, ot' "J.:a V�l'f r ,g coD!Jtru�- knowq methods of caring fo� wbel!t, vival In fruit groW,l!_lg' has .be�n evident

cou�lll be one of the 10l'K8 deter- tla-::he, wire latb �'d b tbl a
some stacking always wIlL be necessary in the communities where the college

mlmn. ,factoJ,'8 In se�,ectlng tbe mater-
I used;:fbi h �b'18n, ,.:

eaUeJgdl
re anll stacklnl( must. not become a"loet bas .carrled on experlm.:!ntal work;

· i8�' but ciufl11)lllt1,lA(ttractl�eness, and
'

1)S t ::1� s en nr;, ..
UB a�, al·t. T�el'e-: ougllt to' be a corpit' of other farmers, from. observing tbe

�t of_upkeep on 'tbe b)l.ldlng also' ���b w�telpl'OOfleD,st�ds,�U�
COl'el'e workers tra.lned In it e,a:�h 'j}'ear, work done, saw- tha,t t)l'e prlu,clple�,ln

JDU8t'be�_coDslcrered ca�fulJY. Wooct Over tbls.nall t' r�fu :�rl t.'
to ��i JJtackln� Is a good 'practlce·ever, volve_<! were slmpie enough, and-t:lIat

r!'if ��� atoDe,. brick., concre.te. or ..
stucco secure coWmon 'lex �ded �eto'l �atli.year, the..:safe practice, an(1- the pr;ae- anyone could apply them.

.

, , ,:', lare< ,the mate!-'1aJIJtthat are used and or wlre'- fabric.,
. ,QUb tltber method'

tlce followed by substantl�l, ....hard· HIgh �ce.@.�ol the trees and spray-

;. , "pod reasons ,cap be given 'for blilldlng wire lath is ,used for the Inside wall, b..r.aded, farmers.
But tbls year abov:e :IIlg matprlals may bold down ·the or-

,I
I

"'.Ub any ot tbese materials. Many c�ted witb cement ,mortar
.

a otheN wbeat should ,be stacked. cbard planting :work in Kansas sllgIlt-

_

.' .Jlke. woOd �use of its chPllpneB!5-
: Those who cannot staek for any reason-If f�r the next ytmr or two. There, Is

C�' "wbUe;otb�rs like steel construction_' ,

. Maldag the Root shoul� �lell-d up tb�lr old blns,«fld gran·_,. serIous shortage of trees; we are

aceoullt 'ot _its' ease of construction. A woQd 1'00fJ,s the simplest 'construc-
aries and prepare }lucb new ",torage all-, :lust DOW be�lnnlng to feel the ef�ecfs

_.
Sfone '1ind brick J!lake "ttractlve �nd tlon, The 1'8ftP1'B Ol'e 2.lnches by 6 seems-:"Ukely to,be n8CeSS017·

_

of the ,war period, wben but. little n'!lr·

durab,e garages, but their 'llrst cost Inches and set dlrectl" ollOve the studs,
,

- Marketing 'b SeriouS Problem' .

sery work wus done. 'Supplles a�d

" ': .. _
!,lU prove._hlch.. The same Is true ot, to which they .,ol'e seclll'�d fhl'lI a 4-' Marketlrig.'a season's wheat' �r.oP 'Is prlc�s may not be mu('h bettllr,ln to21

�,f '. "concrete but there is no upkeep cost.· Inch by 4.incb plate. "Ire., latb and always a serious problem. It Is par-
tban they wpre this year"Amt �here

,I, '., \ ,One. of tbe, popullll'_mateclals.
now cement pillst�r.�re applied to the lower tlculOl:ly so thls, year wben the pro�

sbould be consldera_ble Impl'ovement by

I.;
IMilng, used In litany places--�or build· surface of t�� IOfters, giving fire pro- longed shortage ot"eors has resulted 4t 1022., -

" .

I:' ., "', Jog .gara,n Is �tucco wplch will be ,tectlon and n uulform Inte,rlot': O�e- mucb ot last year's crop remalnljlg still
Th_e net result.ot the greoterl inte�est

, " 10und, :vecy, _sotl8fl('l'tory. It I� com· inch sheathing nnd 'woodpn! tile or os� In the bands of the fnrmers.. It Is go."
in fruit wl1l be �be planting of small

,JlIlratiyel, Jow In �Irst coet.. Is f�tPpr,Q9t, bestos ,shingles make up the root 1ng to take careful planning OU tin! orchards, of from 1," to 3 ac,r�s, or more,

IB beauUtlul In appearance a�d requires. proper.'
'. pUI.t- of the individual farmer It the �n a J1lgb ,proportion of the farms. An

119 painting or, other expenses of· up-; T,�e window nnd dool'-(losillgs I1I'e 1920 ('rop is token caile of without loss. o.rch�rd of tbls size can .be sprllyed

keep. Wben tOlled wltb varl-colored plo('ed In suitable· fmme openh,g�; It is 1ll00'e Important this year than easily witb a .band mRcbln('. so the In

.JDal'ble or grapite s(',reen1ngs or warm·.Juetal latb and stucco are thenJap- ever that a lllrge PI1I.t 'of the crop be vestment required In additional farm

bued sands and gravels exqulslfe ef- plied, completing the operation. stored on the iliu'm, �ither in the slack equipment wiU be small, A consld-

fects -ltrcolor and text!!.re mo,y b� ob: Applying tbe stuccO'" or In tba'bin. .

eroble inco�e" can be obtained from

talned. ._�
" MI I d

'

',-. t
The fixed Dl'lce On 'whe-fit Is no longer

crops grown betwt'l'!1 the ,rows of trees

-1"01' housIng a single car, a buildIng
f 11

x nig an app ...y&ng s ucco must
operating nud it Is reasonlible to imp- for'tbe tll'st few yea,rs.

.....,

that Is 13�by, '24 (eet will be of a satls· 0 ow mportall! geneml rules. 'The ......
,

,factory size as tiils wl1l afford a clear type'of glll'Oge mottel·s·llttle. j.S�
that t�� yH'Ce. �'::lceforth. tW�iI B9urbon :County Milky Way

'sj)8ce or 3 feet' around the latgest car.
Good stucco-beautiful, protective

I.ne some Ie at on to e aOloun e

However It will be a good plan to make and last4ong-results .only from correct ing Ul'ged on the-·mori�et. ·This bel�g

the garage iarge enough to accommo. oppll�atlon.
. \

..

the ('ose, the man who can hold \llS

, •
date ,two ('ars eveu if not needed at AppIy-thl'ee coa.tsin all. rPr�portfona :Wh�itt ma_y 1·eo�oIiably�expec_t.. to r�.

" the tilDe the garage is built! Thls.,wll1 of tbe first coat should be 1 part �tlas ce��!t�ob:t�f�r��<tb!h!�c���
one com-

pr-ovlde for Jl visitor's cal' Or giv� space Portland cement; 3 parrs clean. well-, pe
e ,e.

tJtot IDRy be used tor storing }lonll tools
graded sand; hydrated lime". 10 prr New Lead�er f'or Pft_ ,Clubs

01' othl'l' thhigs around tbe farm/The cent of volume of cpment. Add Ya' _IoU

StHn'dunl- two·(·o l' ga rage is 231 by /24 .

pound hall' for evecy 100 pounds, ce- ,

feet for llfif Interior dimensions.
. ment for .metal 10 til. S('rateb tboroly, The position of state leader of boys

'A tl f t"'t tt i t h
before IDltlal set for bond of se('ond a,ud gil'ls' clubs recently made vacant

no lel', mpor au mo er soave coat.
by tile r,eslgnatlon of Otis E. Hall has

. amplt' {'ipal'lIn('e for the top of th� . a
.. bepfl\flllM by-. the appointment of R.

('Ilr at the elltran('e. Many a vnluoble 'Place tbe ,secon eoot �s, soon as
'W M I'h M M '1 h Is g d.

Ctop�ilil ofteu damaged' by having the possible after the fIrst has set, and be·'
" �r� IS

d'
r.

I onlts : dral ug
entl'an<'8 too low 'In theiwhiter snow

fore it bas dried out. ,!se 1 put Atlas atl�e 0 -t ur ueh UIhl velb's y an

I t urt ni
"",' d

Portland cement· 3 paiMs clean well Ie pas year Ij! as een ass s an n

,.,lId itop oIten ('olle� on the rlve'Yay
raded

I Band' h'drate�'llme io ; the depn,rtmenf of animal husbandry

· a,O(l will raise tbe ('ar jllst high enough g
f I' Yf 'T' peh 8t Purdue ltnlver�lty and be has had

to �.Rke the, top of the l'ar ('atch on cent 0 vo ume' 0
..,cement. rue � e three years' expeiteu('e in managing a

�he �oor top and cause considerable .§ul'foce apd estabUiIb CQruers thorOlY. f H "hi hi d d

,

' Scra-tcb-bef,ore set for bond af'flnish arm� e comes g y recommen e

Il,mage. I coat'
and wm begln.Jtls duties at the Kansas

,

Several_f<;l,\ms of stucco constl'uctlofi mh�' thl d fl I h t
. I

State Agri('uitural college August 1.

al'e PQsslble'
,._ e r, 01' n s ('on, IIJOY lave MI AI HI I III b th

.

. .
anl': color, or textftre.

For pure white ,s� ene, nn, w 10 wee

l:-PI'pe frame w1tb �etal lath and 11Se 1 par.t Atlas-White Portla,� ce- flew.
asslstant-'state leader, Is a gradu,

Po� tlond ce'!l,ent stucco.. -" ment,2% parts of clpan, whIte sand.. ate
of the 'University ot Mlss9u�1. Sh�,

,..-Angle nOli frame wltb metallatb hydrated lJme. 10 per cent or volume b�s bad considerable experienCe a� a

- !In'' Portland ('ement stucco. "--of ceml.'nt � minerar"b.Utments 'or color hlgh·sebool teol'her and n home demon-

3�Woodell stud _fr�ming aud Po�t' aggl'ego'tes'it used wllb'"produce bpau.
stl'ation agent. Sbe wUl have cllllrge

lilnd ('ement stucco. tlful color tones.
_ or the canning, baldng and sewing

4-Hollow tlle ·witb Portland cement There are several easll;t applled
clulJs. .I

\

stucco. ,./ , stucco finishes. They va ry In rough·

[)-Concrete 'blo('k with or witbout
ness ond- rough finishes are usually

stuc('o slll'face treatment. preferred for t'l\elr ,artistic effect, \

6-Mass 0!ri'elntorced' concrete.,
'.

For, O1:<1inary form purposes e�ther'
I, ",

the pipe frame or the wooden stnd iDiportance of Stacking �eat
frantirig will be found satisfactory. The BY-W. M, JARDINE

�i�f ,a'dmntage of tbe plpelframe Is -

•.

Its'ease of assembly ond"its durablllty.
'The �heat ha� In Knnsas--l:las

U-Sllftlly the frame is delivered, ready now, started in earnest, and It is sin

to put up; the roof truss is sent in cerely hoped that r farmers everywhel'e

otle piece; while the side walls will are pUmnlng to ,stack their wbeat or

come ,In not more .than two o.r three to thresh it promptly and store It In

,ple('E-s. .

- bins,. that is, making arrangements

, !'Iany'farmers WllO plan to flo practl· whereby they- will neither -lll1ve to ex

, call, all of the worl, in building the pose their ('rop .10 the weather nor be

�lIl'llge prefe.r to use woocron stlfc1 tram- fOl'ced to sell It Immediately upon

,Jng.. This type,has a �'igid frame of threshl�g. Every year. farmers in

�'2·ln('h by 4-tnch wood studs spaced Eo-stern KRnsas who gl'ow "'heat and

frotD' 12 to 16 ,in('bea on cen!ers and )lftl'vest it with the blnd�r, should stnck

Jlt:operly braced. Me�llath a�d stucco it os'soon as it Is sufficlently-cm'ed.

-are applled on tbe exterior and tl ·ce-, Esneclally should they: do so this year.

lne.nt morror on metal lath for the In- GrQ'wers ca-nnot afford to take the

tf'rlor flnil'll, mRldng the buildIng fire- chance of losing a part 0' tbelr crop

"p�:oof for .all ,li'lil'poses.
as, a result of having it get wet in

(Continued from Page 3l

The men drawing accepted the allot·

ments W.iUlOUt complaint.' altho there

was considerable difference In the

quality al,ld the apPt!arnncc of
-

Uie

cows. The method employed seemed to

even things up fah'ly well. Henry l�ot

tfr who was No. 4 In 'the drawing,

got heifer No. 114 about .to pl'ochll'e her

fh'st calf. She has nn ud!!..er like "a

wash tub and has all the Indll'iltions of

Ii 4igestive' cap�l'lty to back up- her ,

udder dev{'lopment. His next two

cIt-ows were heifers Jshowlng no'-indica

tion�' of freshening soon lind his reo

mainlng two were"cows with ('alves.

The drawjll� began at 3 o'clod, in

!the affel'noon and by 5 o'clock every

animal had been placed and most

of them were on tbelr way to

their new hoRtes. 'the 'committee, is

to be commeudetl� on the completeness

with whlcb every detail had been

'wol'k('c1 out. The "Fulton and Fort,

S('ott units of the company are to be

fol�wed by, the fOl'mation of units ,at
Uniontowu, Hillttville am1 other com

,munitles: Oniy 11 part of the capital
sto{'k has been Bold. The company

has 13 hl'rfers on - hand not yet as'

signed and will make oc1d'ltlonal im-

I BY T. W. MORSE 'P01.�tlons lotcr in the year to meet

The, oggresslve"'!(nnsas farmer a�d tbe (e¥lOmrS of-the .other commUUiti��
citizen 'ot the present mature genera-

MQst of the caretaker members

tlon perbltPB could not be better typl-
not now hoye any 'purpbred animalS.

fled'than by tbe man wbose por-trait Is Ther� aJ'e only. a few herds of pure·

presented on the, cover; Herman, W, ,i»'ed-'dllrry
co tHe, in the �ounty. so�:

Avel'y of Cloy county,. .

"vot the men may drop out. but it I

\ ' safe to predict the develupment of R

Graduating from the Kans,!ls State large numb�r of pmebred lIe't'ds of higb

Agri('ulturol\ college 29 years ago, Mr. produl'ing H-Olsteius In the county as

AVel'y v_ery soon was toldug a ma_!l's a -result of this ('o.operatlve effort of'

P�l't in th� farm and rlvlc offaips of the Bdurbun County Holsteln.Friesillll

111,\ community. He never. has quit, and .Company.
'

t-lie'state knows him as a forward mov- ,

\ ..

ing farmer, a breed.!r of ,Improved live-
'

Many thollsa nds of pit' ,silos wlll he

stock, a doer of public dutil'S in his eonstrul'ted lil Western Kansas in'the

I1!chool dlstrlct, townshl,p ,and "'e(n�nty. 'next five yt'ors., '.rile slinge capnC'it!

As I!.·stote ,sebotor and member, of many' Bl,lOllld be mll('� large-r than the ol'(ll

important committees he has Influenced_ na ry farm 'l'eqlllrpmE'nts for the year,

low' making .tld enforcement' for a so that in the goo<l ,ears the fped maY

number of years. -:AS'II member of the be storec1llnd sated until the dr] sea-

Ka-u(as state board of agricultul'e be sons come. j

A Front Page Kansan
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800 .o� ,8) � �Wlties.in l�wa_'
, ..

- .

htmdreds ·of.'oWners-in. '37 .states .

'
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-

'

.

report a ,saying of' on��n and f_!lUr �o '6ve bOJ'!le8' p� .

farmby usmg ilieMoliti� Systemof Power Farmmg. " As
a�resqlt of actual figures-kept by ow.n�rs.$100'to $2200,

,.� profit a ,fear is· being reported daily.- .

- .

.:.
,

\'" ' "
,

The' ·MQline T'factor wiD -do for ,you what i� has done (

.>fcH o�ers.. It does tw""'o big thingS to incrpse pr06ts-- ,

-Increases ·,production. .

....:.Decreases the cost of production,
''''-

�

-

�

I
-".

Increas� prod�cti�n by enabling one Ill8l) to plowmo�
harro�' .��re. .s� mo!e. cultivat�_more. mow more,

h�vest JDOre.. th� pos/slble under,oth�r rneth09s. ."

"

D.ecreases·the cost of produclion'by-
"

,Saving h�p becaus� it inc�eases production' per ,_:-,�:

�.
", .

,

'

" ",�;
\,�sa.� horses because it .dces all 'field work, �'.{:�'
� including cultivation,". /' -,

"

.';'
,

•

I

}bua the 'p1olit from �e Moli�e Tractor is two-fold-it
mcreases m�ome and decreases expenses. , .

There is another phase of
-

'@_eat �p<>rtance aside fr�ril/ 'its mq_ney;maRmg ability. The Moline' Tractor mak'es
farining more-enjoyable- 98 per- ceat of owners who

,_ have reported to us say 80. . It puts more speed into and
makes easier many operations that have been�rudgery•.
The lYJoline Tract�r is a powerJul fcictor U; kee�mg' the
�ys-on the farm., I '.". I //

'-- - Moline. Plow Company
_ Mo�ine, Illinois '-

.

. I
.
�. �

._,_ .. AdaDta.N_ 0rI-. o.u... Old.lloma Oty. St. LoaIa. Poqhbepate. N. Y.. 8aI� Lcii ADpIeu
� StDcboa. CaL. Spokane. Portluad, Salt Lab 0Iy. Den.r. K,auuQtr. Om� MiD,........i. MiDOt. No D•• 5ioua

....

F.u.. s. 0.. Det Mo� B1......ua.to... In.. lactieMpoije CoIUiaIfu. Ohio. Jaca-. Mich.. ,� Tou.
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The Adventures of! the Hoovers
.' __
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Hi Thought He Had the pest of the Deal, But' You Can't Always- r-u Whom

--the Joke Is on Until You Slop to Analyze (he Consequences
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GOOD
show hogs usually come

from smooth, uniform, well-bal

anced parents. Go�' breeding
back of the-pigs will make it more

eertaln that they will develop Into good
ahow hogs as they grow up.. The pigs
ahould be bom in Ma,rch or September
to make the best showing. They
hould be as old as It is possible fo!,

.

hem--to be and yet come under the

les laid down by the -fair assocta-

ons for the class in which they are

be shown. _
j'

While the. sow Is carrying the pigs
he must be given feeds, rich in bone

and muscle forming materials so that

the pigs when_ they a_re borll will be

heavy, fat and__strong. It takes plenty
,of milk to make young pigs grow rap
Jdly, so the sow., should have green

pasture and slop besides the grain sbe

'Is fed. The little pigs must have slop
and· porn chop as soon as they will eat.

, We�g the Pigs
, It Is best to �n tbe pigs late and

to castrate the boar pigs before wean

g time. They will then be more

kely to keep gaining rapidly. The

pigs should have pasture all the time.

�he best pasture is alfalfa. The slop
should be mixed with skimmilk or but
termilk Iastead of water. Pigs can

Dot do well If they have lice or mange.

AppUca,tions of crude oil 01' coal tar

dips will usually do the work, Show

pigs should always have all the grain
they will eat providing they get green
feed and exercise on pasture.

'_ Provide Summer Sbade
Shade during summer is. necessary.
rees in the pasture make the coolest

place for hogs. Hog houses and sheds
are usually too warm. If there are no

treeS, a cheap shade can be provided
liy making a framework of poles and

tretching over it old, burlap sacks or

nvas. ,

Hogs need plenty of fresh water.

tagnant ponds make poor watering
aces for any kind of animals, Water

g and feeding regula rty without ever

lecting them is the only way-:-to
w hogs fit to show.

. n getting hogs ready for the show

g several good serubblngs are neees-

ry, If a hose can be used, It. will
rten the work. Soap' will help in

ting .the dirt and scale. Tar soap
hers most freely, but laundry soap
11 do. Use a good stiff fibre brush,
eh as is used in grooming horses,
d scrub hard. After working in the

oap, rinse the hog several times, being
reful to get the soap all out, or the
air will be sticky and collect dirt.
tel' washing, put the hog in a clean
n with plenty of bedding. It is a

d plan to wash the hog two or three
es a week before the show, and
in the day before. Greasing the
ir makes it glossy; it lies smoothly
d helps. a great deal in the appear
ce of the hog. Most any light oil
ay be used for greasing the show 'hog,
araffin oil [s probably, the favorite
ith herdsmen, but cbUonseed or simi
r oils often are used, It i� not neces

. a1'y to buy a high priced oil. Some
howmen color black hogs

'

when they
repare them for "the .show 'fing. If
his is desired" lampblack may be
added to the grease.

Points to CODSider

c

1>eUy, give h.m only a light feed for' Ii
couple of days and none at all the dar A Summer Day
he Is to be shown.. so that he does not

A sctemn stillness floats upon the heavy
appear .so full and heavy. summer air. -;- _ " .

It 1 1ftt
.

rt to show the. hogs The eun I. slowly .lIpplng Into n1lh,ttlme � Redueet StnIDiC( PaffJ �.
s q e an a

, ---mystio lair. - Pol ,..II .......successfully s() that they disclose their The frq". and crIcket. chant a dreary, cheer- ..JlDpbaali.... ....
.

good points to, the best advantage and For a1�,::.:���. day 1& !lYlng-peaoefully,' It Bolla, SweWap; Stopa 1..._.

not reveal their weak spots.. Above aH 'seems "

. and alla)'l! paiD. Ileal. Sorel.CIII.
things do not .let them show weakness To bldsJ:��:::!!,with ab,adowB from the lut Bruises. BOot awee. It II •

in the back. A buggy'whlp Is handy Passed with othe... days Into the aires long.
� UFE IITISEPnLll1i .IICIDE

in showing hogs. Keep.' t]l�m Jl")o!lng A magic Bweetneas filla t� balmy Bummer Doe. not blilte; or remo.. thit
about a little but do not appear to be breeze,

.

JaiirlDdho�can be�orlted. PI__ttoUlto'
continually worrying them or the judge. The Bun h. slowly mounting from behlndJ.he .11 50. bottle delivefecL Describe/oura-.8untlpped trees, ....

•. '. L.
.

.___
will suspect worse faults than the ones The birds and bees join In a blithesome for lpeCW inltrUctionl IDdDoo.. R...,_

YOU are trying to cover up. Only ex- morning air. ABSORBINE, JR..1IIItbetdc lbIIaeaU",-adlid.r..
For another day Is born, all beautiful, sub- ticct itl1".... Palatal. lItDoaed. lwaUea VeiJ!I, c�

perlence can make the best showman lime, IDled_ai' a few dr�PI hilaIre.! at .. NtIIadaIIo. �
of anyone. Watcli the other fellow and, :�r�;oe�ar�t 1!:'ltp�a��O�I��. t�:e��ro���f :!�e� ILZS per boUle .. dealei..., dell....... -.

pick up some ideas from hlm, Be Rac:hel A, Garrett. W.F.JOUNt lac.. 407J... It...Drl!lll....�,
������==����������==��==�=,===���=====7J

,
.

'.

A stoutrope that can carry 'the overloads!'
Hurry-up time in hay-harvestneeds this guaranteed cor__dage

To show to the best advantage, hogs
must be/smooth, firm In flesh without
�lDY lumps or too hea.vy in the belly.
l'esslng percentage. is a point of con-
Iderable importance and heavy bellied
ogs dress low:"
How to feed your hQgs before' show:'

ng them depends entirely upon the hog
tseif. If you have a hog that is tu'eked
up In the belly and seems to have short
sides, it is best not to feed him the day
before showing, but flU him up with ".

_
as much as he will eat on show aay.
If you have<>ne th!lt Is heavy in the

W·,HEN the hay stacker is hurried-br. ceed the breaking strength and fibre require
rain orstorm-the husky "BlueHeart'· ments lately specified by the United States

manila rope that carries the overloads shows Government-Bureau of Standards. Any
its quality] "Blue Heart" manila rope found to be not

Shows how its brawn stands the grinding, as represented will be replaced.
over the pulleys, dragging through the dirt, Adulterations and substitutions cannot be
and holds up in crisesl detected by the "feel" or the naked eye.
For "Blue Heart" manila is so spun that You have to depend upon the honesty and

its makers-are definitely able to guarantee it skill of the maker for good rope. You can-

to be stronger than the United
.

States not be protected unless there is a mark like
Government Bureau of'Standards considers ,"Blue Heart" in the rope which guarantees
ideal.' its service to youl
Only tough, pure manila fibre, cream of the The public has been confused

crop, can be-made into cordage of such
. about ropes

str-engthl, There are numerous fibre. 'used in rope makibg, of
And yet,CCBlue Heart" costs no more than varying strength and durability;'Manila, the strongest,

ordinary ropel longest wearink fibre, has any number of substitutions
which look very much like it. What often looks like

Its name+-c'Blue Heart" manila-is more excellent rope will suddenly snap or frazzle to piece.
than a name. It is the way YQJl recognize when comparatively new:but your money's gone when
th . you discover the adulteration•.e rope. _ The safe way is to buy a guaranteed manila rope,

' Simply grasp IJ.piece in your hands, untwist the "Blue Heart" kind.
the strands, and you can easily see the "Blue - "BlueHeart" kinks less; is easy on the
Heart," your assurance of long wear and hands; resists water
high strength. .. "Blue Heart" manila will wear twice al long .s low
A new rope for you'if "Blue Heart" grade rope. Water bas leal effect on it than on

ordinary cordage.
'

doesn'tmake good -Ea.y bending and pliable,"BlueHeart" knots tightly,
Hooven & Allison «BlueHeart" manila. rone and i. ideal for bitch and tie purpooea, It il made from

,. glo••y, Imooth surfaced manila and is exceptionallyit suaranteed to equal the yardage a,nd ex- ea.y on the banda.
�

Ask your dealer /orcrBlue Heart" manila rope. If he cannot supply you,
write us. The Ilooven (5 Allison Company, Dept. 87, "Xenia, Ohio

"RedHeart" sisat .rope
When a lower priced cordage il· deslred, try "Red
Heart" sisal rope. Made from the belt lil.1 fib� , _

with the same skill and care we give to our "Blue
.•

Heart" mariila.

Write for sample Qf rope-fre.e-!
Only by seeing the fine material and workmanship
that goes into our ropes can you appreciate wby
we can guarantee them. Get a free lample today. _

A.k your dealer for "Blue Heart" manilit. rope.
If he cannot lupply you. write UI. The Hooven Ii::
Allison Company, Dept. 87, Xenia, Ohio.

For purposeawherjl-the great sttenllth
and long-wearing qualities of "Blue
Heart" manila rope are 'not required!
use H. Be A. rope made from ODe 01

these les8 expensive fibres:

"RedHeart"ldent(fies H. I!IA. rope
mode ofslaal fibre

"Green Heart" Identtlies H. U A.
, rope rruufeofutle fi.bre

"Purple Heart"-identtliu H. U A.
rope made ofmauritius fibre

"�Heart"identtlies H.·I!IA. rOlHl
, made of NewZealand fibre
"WhIte Heart"ld�tf/les' H. 8 A.

ropemade ol,hemp fibre
"Golden Heart" Identtlies H. U A.

ropemode ofJute fibre

Mail thjs coupon, _

r------�--------,

HOOVEN &: ALLISON
I Department 87. Xenia, Ohio

I Please send me free sample. olA"Blue Heart"

I
manila rope and "Red Heart" .iaal rope.

I
I
1
1- My dealer it
1--
------------------�---
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Ulle Dealers Sell

C,.rterWhIteLeall
All over the United States, in ,every com

munity, are found reliable paint dealers pre

pared to supply genuine Carter White Lead

in reasonable- quantitiea right out of stock, or
to fiUlarge orders promptly.

.

'
....__.. -

The mere fact that neady 10,000 weD in--:
formed paint dealers sell and recommend and
probably 100,000 professional painters us�
Carter White Lead, "The Lead With ,tle

Spread,
" is convincing testimony that it.makes

•

good paint. .
'

That Carter White Lead and pure lins�_ed oa�at to�
day's prices provides' a paint that is most economical in the

long run and relatively low in first cost is a fact every buyer
of paint should keep in mind. Ask your painter or paint
dealer.

Carter White Lead is itself the whitest of. white paint;
arthe same time by the addingof colors. obtainable from any

dealer, it can be tinted to any shade desired.

_-

Ca{terWhite Lead Co., Chicago, IJI.

1"-.,

WE PAY THE FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS

it b HIDES AND, FURS
, � Green Salt C1U'e4,Hldu (an W'f!lght.) No.1 •.De

;�' Green
Salt Cured Hide. (aU weight.) No.2 •. J2c

. � Horse Hides. 8S to Rlze, No. 1. $5.00 to $7.00

_� Horse Hides, 88 to alI:e, No. 2,"""'" .$4.00 to ,0.00

"'" -�_�- T.J.BROWN, l!6I1orthKaasasAVeIIII8, TOPEKA, KANSAS

"Tber�s Good,Reason for J»y"
says· the Good Judge'

In the Real To
bacco Chew. You

get satisfactiOn.
A littleOf this class
of tobacco la�8 ·80

much longer titan the
_·--do kind.
�d you don't�eed a

fresh chew nearly as

often-so it costs you
less.

'

'

Anyplanwho uses the
Real "Tobacco Chew

, will tell you that•.

Put up in two styles

RIG�T CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

MAIL AND BREEZE ...

State 'Fair .at Hutchinson
... ."....

,

,

.

Many' Interesting Exp�its-Haye Been Promised
BY .JOHN w. WIIaUN80l'( ,

H'UTOHINSOlf' always. makes a promIsed. Prizes fp the.Holstein dhi

notable success of .any public sion will range from $5 to $20 and the

enterprise it undertakes and Holstein-Friesian assoclatiop of Brat

this will be especially true of the Kan- tleboro, Vt., offers to pay 10 per cent

sas State Fair which will be hel4 In of the money offered by the .Kansas

that city from September 18 to Sep- State Fair 10 most of the general cIass1-

tember 24. The entertainment commit- fieatlons.

tee coDSlstlng � H. S. Thompson of . The Brown Swi8B Catue Breeders'

Sylvia; W. J. Tod, Maple Rill; E. E. association of Beloit, Wis., thru its sec

FrIzell of Lamed; H. 6. ,Kyles -of Abl- retary, Ira Inman. offers a special

lene, and W. S. Thompson. V. M.. Wiley, prize of $25 fqr the graM' champIon

and F. E. :Fearl have made every ar- bull. Prizes in 'oilier classes offered

rangement .necessary for Ith� aeeommo- by the KansM State Fair range frtml

dation Qf the thousands of visitors that $5 to $20.
.

will be present at the Kansas State Good representation in Jersey,

Fair, and all who plan to attend may GuerJMleY aad AyrshIre classes are also

expect a profitable and enjoyable time. assured and the usual classes will be

An Effieient Board� shown. Prizes ranging .trom. $5 to -$18
will be offel"ed. in every class.

The board of managers of the Kan-

sas State Fair consists of H. S. Thomp- ,

Tbe Borse Department

son of Sylvia; E. E. Frizell of Larned; The horse department Is very fortu.

O. O. Wolf of Ottawa; H. W. Avery of 'Date in having-Dr. O. W. McOamPbell

Wakefield, and O. F. Whitney of To- of the animal husbandry department

peka. H. S. Thompson Is president; of the Kansas State AgriculturaL col

A. E. Asher of Hutchinson Is- treasurer, lege to ad as superintendent lmd be

and A. L. Sponsler of H'Jtchlnson 1s wlll be ably asststed by 4,. O. Jordan

secretary. The beef cattle- department of Lyons. The Pereheron Society of

will be In charge o� E. L. Barrier of America offers a number of valuable

Eureka, who will act as superintendent. prlzes, SpecIal for yearling! stalHon

and F. H. Manning of Oo�ncll Grove owned by-Kansas exhibitor wlll earry
and JOhn H. Tharp of HutCliinson, who prizes of $50, $35, $30. $25 and $2.Q.
will act as assistant superintendents. SpecIal for yearling Percheron ,will

The horse department will be under ('arry prIzes in the' same amounts,

the supervIsion of Dr. O. W. McOamp- Weanling Percheron stallion and w('an

bell of Manhattan, who wlll officiate ling Percheron filly owned by Kansas

as superintendent, and A. O. Jordan, exhIbitor will be awarded prizes for

who will be assistant superintendent.. similar amounts. The usual prIzes will
The superintendent of the sheep de- be offered in the usual classes for Bel

partme)lt wlll be O. 'E. Wood of To- gians, English Shires and Olydesdales.

peka; swine department, W. J. Young The Ablerican Shire Horse association

o( McPherson; poultry department, also offers a silver, tr()'phy. tor the

Frank S. Randle of Hutchinson; farm champion ShIre stallion and'a silver

and apiary products, O. F. Whitney of trophy for the champion Shire mare.

Topeka; mechanical arts, Fred Taylor 'the Swine Show
of Lyons, E. I. Burton of Ooffeyville,
and J. M. Shephard of Hutchinson; In the swIne department there will

better babies' department. Louise F. M..._maily excellent exhibits of _Black

Richmond and G. A. Blasdell; pet Poland. Ohina. Spotted Poland Ohi:na•
stock, W. M.· Banta of Hutchinson;'Berkshire,

Duroc Jersey, OhesterWhIte,

mineralogy and good roads Paul Klein Hampshire and Tamworth hogs. In

of lola; fine arts, Mrs. Eln:er E. Bloom. addition to the usual prizes offered by

of Hutchinson; textile fabrics, Mrs. the. Kansas Slate Fair the Oh�!lter

George- S. Bentley of Hutchinson. All WhIte R�ord as�ociation offers for the

buildings will be open and ready for best Ohes!er Wh)te herd under 1 year

receiving exhibits Thursday Septem- old 1.0 prizes of $20 apiece. The Na

ber 16
'tional Duroc Jersey Record association

'Manv Excell t F ature
offers $400 In prizes for fall and spring

--
_

en e S pigs. Of this amount, $200 will be

An excellent line of exhibits in the awarded for fall pigs farrowed after

cattle departIIl:ent is expected, A num- September 1, 1919, and before l\{arch

ber of attractive prizes are offered in 1, 1920 and $200 for spring pigs far

Ole Hereford division ratrging from $30 rowed 'before March 1. 1920. The

down and one-third of the amounts of- American Berkshire. association of

fered will be paid by the .Alllerican Springfield Ill., offers a sterling silver

Hereford Oattle Breeders' association trophy val�ed at $50 for the best herd

thru the office o.f R. J. Kinzer. se�re- of young Berkshlres under�_l. year old.

tury of the assoctation at Kansas OIty, The sheep department will be under

Mo. Prizes for the usual classes have the supervision of O. E. Wood of 'To

been arranged. peka and lle is expecting a full repre-

A good representatlon in the dlvisiofl sentation of Shropshire. Hampshire,

for Shorthorn cattle also is assured Oxford Down, Ootswold, Romney. De

and one-third of the cash prizes offered Iaine, Merino, Southdown, Dorset and

for Shorthorn classes will be paid by other breeds. The usual prizes and

.

the American Shorthorn Breeders' as- the usual classes have been arranged,

sociation of 13 Dexter Park avenue, Other Attractions
Chicago, Ill. In addition to the usual, .�. , .

class awards the association offers the .A full lIne of exhlbtts of field crops,

following prizes at a selected list "of bo�·tlculture. textiles, fine arts. ma

shows to encourage showing at state chiIl'ery and manufactured products

fairs and National shows by new men:
have b,een arranged and the K�nsas

For the- best bull calf, senior or junior
State Fair of 1920 undoubtedly WIll.be

bred and owned by exhIbitor, who has on� of the bes� and most interesting

not previously exhibIted at a state fair
falrs ever hel� 10 the state. Many ex

or a National- show, a trophy or medal.
cellent attraetlons have been obtal�ed

For the best calf exhibited under the fo! the night programs. among WhI�h
same conditions, the association also mIght. be mentioned. the .Wort�am s

offers a trophy or medal. Three herds- shows, the �yrotechDlcal dIsplay, the

men's prizes of $15. $10 and $5 are of- I4waiia� Nights, �. wonderful pyro
fered by the association.

I spect�cle, De Oarno s aerial feats, ac-

robatlc acts; Al Sweet's singing band;

. The American Aberdeen-Angus Breed- Gruber's animal acts and many other

ers' association has approprIated $400 interesting events. All who attend the

in the first ,12 classes as special p:tlz�s Kansas State Fair will find it well

and a number of excellent exhlbltswill worth a visit.

be shown, The prizes will be paId dl- ---
_

rect from the office of the ..
American Our Best Three Offers

Aberd�en-Angus "Breed�' association

at 817 'Exchange avenue, Ohicago, III One old subscriber and one new sub
The amounts offered range from '$6 to scriber, if sent together, can get The

$30. /
.

Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

The Polled ShOTthom Breeders' as·, one year tor $1.50. 4. club of three

sociatlon -has appropriated $100 to be' yearly sul)kcriptions, If sent together,

distributed in prizes ranging from $5 all for $2; or 0114( three-year snbs('rip

to $18. .. J. H. Martz. secretary df the tlon $2.
association, has his office at Greenville,

Ohio.
DaIry cattle will tank In importance

next to beef, ('Ilttle and exhibits from

all 'of the leading breeds have been

"
'

Tenant farming �ill get on a more

substantial basis In Kansas in the nellr'
fn.ture., There is aD enconraging inter'

est In long-term livestock leases,

• .. ··.c'
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STITGHED" C',ANVAS" 'BE,t'TS: -k;'ep'� .

"

, separatorshumnring hour after- �o.u,t:.�._�:�c �
They ,cling .fast, and run' evenly on _-t:he�.··�" .�
pulley=prevent ,bel,t-s�ip-'alid power �o��,' ��»>

,keep, the, crew busy.all the time�. "'� �,
=-

'

:
'

.
'

.

-
-:-

. "', .'
.. ,_

,

_

The namevSawyer" On�f$titched- CanVr�s�':" '

..
,

, , __
'

,
' ,If'. .

"

, Belt has guaranteed quality and. satislac.;;·, .:
tlon to-belt' users: for 3t)-Year�. 'A Sawy'e�.e:' '�';'
Belt is' always the, best Insurance against" ,_/'
belt trouble and costly -delays. . "f' ;,'

• ._
<I _'.

•

'-- �

_-
'.

."
.

. ,.. ..

For quick service, see the dealer who, sells-
"

'Sawyer Belts. Ask to' see -the full line," :

of U. S. mechanical rubber goods for the
farm.

Get a genuine Sawyer Stitched Carillas Belt
stamped with the "U, S/' seal. Keep it in
shape, by using Sabeco Belt Dre8.ing��
generous sample is packed with each
Sawyer Belt.

..

.' United States-Rubber CQ,"pany
, , \.... _.I ,

Standard 10"
.ooer 30 Yeq,rS;

�
,

(ffrdfes$)
�:KRJ5:.stitched .-..c

�' Can1JaS
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Ir THERE ,are GDt.r tbree:;or foar' '"I ..� to eet �, and'I am

,

.embers 1ft 70ar� �ub. are CQiq to. '!riD. It III ,_ u one of tile
:JOu; leWnc tat aUeet J'OV. pep! otIler d_ PdiI aMI. "IoD wiD ·eve..

, It. reali, IIboalcl ...ke J'QU work an� if:ra, ,�._ It .would 1Ubtme hapP1'
harder. for yo.o lmow It is more boIIor It I-. eGuliI be amoag � flnt 10 I

to:wlD hleb .rankl witla a 8malr.,dab.bIW I. -.u�_have to won bard,,'but
th�n with eomplt!,te ..embel'll�

.

OU I.�aDtt'wJ1l1rork. I lIa ...e been 'IIery
a,"antage in being leader ot�.. ....n. ....,.-:" ceWac up our'� ..per.
dub 18 that it i� so lIllueh easier to keep ·B�.rny.� 11......08.' . I hope 7,6m wJIl

.

In· toueb with�r team mates aDd get J!ke It.� ." '< .

'. . .'.".'

�.�m. t<!lletb�r at e\>e17 l!!ee�ing•...:�t Is � � JOa��er to wtn, 'dop!A yoa
eeiNer to_pt� ft!IIOr,tB 111 on U.e each .�te- aDJ'. eug§estion tha€' w18
mGllt... too., ·lieretS the SJ(rlt� .. lI!elP? - Wen.. ;bere·. -a' little htnt , fOr
leader: . with ... 0D1J' f�r �taBl' .ata pis fA ....au. C!I.. Wht not .tty'r.
sh�w.: �e .,e,l.mjIaU' Ip 1Ihe,. bat Una .. ch'Ia ..�.emb(J,'&i- You'll
we· ...e, . cot �1P,eP.� 'wrofe,. 1H� .... S1irpi1sed at "110." ,Ws·. wlIl boost

. ',' , '\; tour pep8blBd� .,t'ou-"'_ow,.:each, ea:-

. • . � mem. 708 Ila" _� eouilte .1'
polabt, and 7011 �a7 .... eouat point.
<for tIIeir,.tteDdaafe at meetlDp. You'll
'be PttbIc ,In .1.lH.� C!Ompiete mem

bersblp' Q.u:t 7_'1', foO..- �'t hesitate
to write �or appll�tlOD bIIl\,�
. In laat -Week's dub prtory, I told ;pa

.a�out� .June .meetlap wble�l,.-ere
record-breakers ,IiDd DOW I have ..
other to add to this ils't. Elva B� I

ton, leader of Linn cO.unty,
-

W'IIote.
"TIle e.lf" club' members plarmed oar
.June meeting and �t sureiy wa.. a •
'ord-breaker. as 111 attended. 'l'Illtte8a
members of ·the mothen.'· dL:Y)!slo. -we..
preaent and all '20 -girls, . besides-- tbe
pig and taft elub'membel's and cuesta

- We met' at -camp 'Carnpb\!U"n. CeD
ten.ille for an all,day p!eeting. Aftl!l!�
the fine .dinner. eacn club held -p
arate b�Jness sess1ons, after :whick aD

"HephJ.,e DaIlqJ. 8ew1U"ll Count,-. dubs .look part in a program: 'l.'IIa

Wheelenf Ness county'L j'We wo'md the 'dads' and Pi« club boys llla;ped a

like to make Ness couDt,l' go over the very interes,tlD� aQd cloee ball·.came,·

toP. but I don'1 suppOse we can when the 'C\Ilds' '\,Vlnning 'with a se�re of 18

our dub t.. so small. Bul:' e",en If we' to 1� '1'1!e Bantam �Qoster Bunell

t d 1" tb iIr-th t d' T -played the calf club boys aDd won:
s an t even .

e pep !! an 10,. .,. wit .... a score of.,12 to I). Sorne of the
am not loing to g�e �J,) trying." ....

SUJJl�J>' county has only fi-ve mem- boys- went boat riding and s..-lmming

berg•. but' ob. the pep these girls ,show!
and w.e had all klnde'of f}ln."

Thelt: motto is '·'Rowing.. Not· rhin- • '(Johnson: county held a ,g�< June

illg:" lJuder .the leadership of Hazel meeting, too. "Sixty. �ere' present at

Taylol', :tbey are' really dol-ng things. our meeting at Leone Moll's," wrote

They're gettilig" out a £Ounty paper 'l!elen'�Ddrew, leade�. "We' had a

now. If you would like yO\lr �ouiity-· business meeting'and'iieclded to havl>
·to bave a paper•. but·don't know just black and Qrange for �\Ir colom Our

how to go<about it, I!ll be glad to motto 18, 'Not .af the Top. But'We'll be

help you out. Therli•. Aftel' our business wmeeting
f .Alld while I'm talkfng about peppy- we ball a «000 program, the:: Mm. Moll
small-clubs, I want to tell y·ou about served ice e·ream and cake.

\ my
.

club fo' Republic county. Onl1' The pieture wbich I am using today
three gil'1s are lined up. but they have shows Josephine Dunlap of' Seward!
� miglfty. fine mtle organization. county- with h1!r Single Comb- White

They're holding !!Orne good meetings� Leghorn chleks and their foster mother.
too. Officers have been elected and 6th I'I_..A

.

colors and unifotms decided upon. At .

. er uuuu Meetings .

their last meetIng a tax was collected
Our fourth meeting was held at the hamel

I of Claire .Jamison. At noon a tine dlnnQr

with which to purehase a banner. Their was aerved by Mr .... Jamison. who was as-

mot,to is "Help. One Another;' slst�d by Mrs. TeasJey. After dinner we

.
.• had our buslnesa meeting and program. Mr.

The Anderson �oullty poultry club Roy of Glasoo gaye tiS a tal\< on how to feed

girls, with Adelaide Scruggs as leader, �:'e�t,!'�{t:oro bfc�y c����s·a��e�a�:'s. �!"�I��
Ilre planning tb have some good tillle9 took .ome kodak pictures and went out rld

this summer There are only- four o-f Ing.-Hasel Moore. Cloud county. ,

.. tl
.

b
•

f f
Oltr laat meeting certainly was a dandy.

Iem. ut they are ul!, 0 pep and en- It was -Ellen Hemphllrs birthday. so we took

thusiasm, and when they meet with the basket dinners and spent the day-with bel'.

Pig and calf club bovs of that connty
We ha� a .plcnlc and a small program. allJO

." .

' a talk b,. a poult�:r �xpert. We yoted on.

they- have a meeting that's worth"wblle. two new yells aud had our plc�urea takeD.

"We held OUI' June. club meeting at -PauUne Watkins. Leavenworth CO\!_Dty. .

..t. ' WI;> held our lIIay meeting with. the pig
ulln Coleman's borne," wrote Reba ·Cub- and calf club members at the home of Glr"

bison. "We, surely Ma. a fine time. �:;e.���i Jia�;ru:ta:t��ef��r.CIU�e iu�:r;
Tnere were 56 persons m attendance. had a. tine tll!le after"we got started.-Bi....

We voted to have for our motto 'Not sle Taylor. leader. Reno county. .

t th T B S•· U' I ,'M I want to ten you what a good time we

a e op, ut trlvmg Ig ler . r. had at our meeting at Mrs. Banks·1f. There

Chestnut gave us a talk on "lice' and were six poultry club girls present.' We had a

mites and,we bad a small program. We ��:. b����B':::��n1c�n�r�a�an::dP�:�k��:'
are gQlng to hSl'e a debate at O�lr next Mrs. Law IIhowed us h.ow to Ipake little

meetin'", "�e90lved That There is Mote ehlck feetf�MI and I am g�lng to make Borne

P f't'
e,

d Pl 'R
.

i Chi k
for my chlcks . ....,..Alma BaIley, leader. Atcbl-

·ro I an easure III GIS ng c - son oounty. .

'ens Than Pigs'. Of course the poul- Nlne�poultry club �embcr9 were present
. '. at our all-day meeting at the home of Mrll.

try club girls Will have �he afflrma- H. 0, Berry. Our tota'l attendance was 25

tiv!'." -not as large -as It' w'ould Mve been had

O�th 11 1- d
•

h
tbe weatber not beeD so threatenluc. After

er S?DR C uuS eservmg onor- dinner w .. -:had a program. then the club

able ml'nhon are Brown, Butler, Cow- yells. We spel\t the remainder of the. time

ley, Douglas,. GO:V�, Ja��on, Lane" Lin- =���nb.����� �?r��i�::ce:�:�y.work.-;
coin. Meade. Ness. Osage, Reno, Repub- Our club la bavlng acme very lIIIooessful

E. McKenzie, PonyMan, 700 Capper Bldg..T-'_·'Ean. lie and Wallaoo meetings. A·t our last m""tlng all memberd9
__.....

. were pr_t. We gave a gol)d P'I'�am an

I e ...olose my solution to your puzzle. Please aeD4 me four You Win if You Lose each girl told the 'story of bel' chickens uP

packages of Post Cards and full I)&rtklulan recarCIlu.g the'
,

.
to that date, Club tolka and villitors took

Pony Club.
-

.

Beginning tbe contest for 1929 ftb part In answering- questions on po.lt�o·
, .

" '. Rooks count,. girlS haye more tban 40

Name � , .. :- ; �_........ •••• a club'l'.0f six girls, Myrtle 'Dlrks, lender chlcke_ altogetber.-Etma Ev� Rookl!

St. 01' R. F. D ", " �.................... ••• of Butler count" has had the misfor- counl7.' , ,. ,.�

tun� to have' two of 11er t(>am mates' .' .

Town , State ,........................ withdraw from the club and a. third An effort should be made this year to

",

I
to withdraw fro...... active �mbe-l'Sh'lp:-sperad all of the straw, in the f)lll after

a;;;;;;;;;���;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;";�;;;';-�-;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;.;;g;� on accounL.of losing' all 'of h�r: chick! otber farm worl( is done..Tber.e Is il

:
,

� ens. MY-l1re �e9 epeeln_l praise roRI!Ilderable. carry-over of straw ·froIll

'.
WlJEN WRITING OUR ADV�RTISERS PLEASE MENTiON THIS PAPER for tbe courage sbe shows. Shl' sayBt the crop of last year.

� \
I ", I

.......

z:

IfCash
'. ' Closing Out sale

Big Bargains ID

T'RACT6�s and'PLOWS
......

, r USED· TRACTORS \

�.One 2-bottom plow, 10-20 Big Bull, rebuilt, gOOd
_ -co�t1on.---' .•••••••••.•••• '.•••••• .-..........•S· 200."

. 'One �J»qttOID plo,w, 10-20 Big BuU, rebuUt,good' .

. conltttlOll.••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• .r-' 300..
. One 3-bottom plow, 12-24 Big Bull, us.ed. to eut

-", ;300 acreiJ of ",-�at last .I!� Practica1l7 --, .,'

good as _,new • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '160:.0-' t1.-2OO.00 '

'One a.;botfom Bart-Pan. 1G-3O, 1J8ed a part:,of I '.T·.i.
...... 1�8t seaSOD; New·�ar8.� wbeels. Reb\iPt;· :.;.. ..1',

,pr�ctically SOOd as new ••••••.•• r: 1,1••00 1;.15.00
One, a-bottom·Wallis Cub, -used �.part :pf one' !' ..-',

season, ',.' "I'
� 1,__ �,1t5Q<!O'

.: -:"��crORS. .

'i",.
,�.

'.;, .;..

Two 2-bottom plows, Big Bull 10:20 •••••• �••••
" ·fiOO.80 _GO·.�

One-3-.bot.tom plow, Big Bull 12-24 ,t ••
r ,

�OO ..

'

1,200.�
One 3-bottom plow. Hart-Parr 11)-30 •••.••.• ,. •.•. 1:4�oe· - l,��OO' hl
>9ne 2-bOttom plow, SalIlps�lD Model M......... 880_ -. _0tY':1

"

".NEw POWER LIFT TRACTOR'PLOWS� t,i,!
�

One 4'bottom 14-1nch Oliver .demonstrator·with
.

.

'
.

two sets. of shears; power lift; ••• " .•••••• : • ··27&,00 833.00'
A lOt of 2-bottom.5.t I. case power lift tractor
plows, 14-ineh '."'.: .- ;. l2t.OO

\ A lOt of 3-.bOttOJll Janesville' power lift. trac:tor
. plowr" r4-�eb· !�•• : •••••••••••••••• , • : • • •• • 1••00" 182;00

, A few, 8:-bottom iI. I."Case pow�r llf� tractor ,

plows, 14·1ncb , '

•••• '. • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • ·1 00 182.()O;
We enn l""nls. ·Ga••le Int�.e. for aD of t'be alHtve Plows ana

_
Tractor•. for',7 eao· estra. _

•AU the/new plows and tractors carry the factory cuaranty. "AU- -.
f. ,9. b. at Larl!ed, Kanaas. lA ,deposit of ,50.00 on plows and $l00.qO .

'

.' . on tractors,WIth ordE'rs; balance on arrlyal.' , r_
,

You will never 'agaln soon have sucb an opPortunity to Jlavel_.
such b1g money on -tractQ1'8 aDd Jllows. YOIJ «laD bU7 one or car

;toad at above prices.

�.',"W/$.l'9Uug;',bmeCI; Lns�
.... .

.

�" ...... :---
.,

1 I
.. •

150·90.

thePresidents
> -

� �

FOUR-GREAT MEN-WHO ARE THEY
Can 'y.ou name· the ,foul' Presilienta? This puzzle represents four

United States Presldejlts. Wbo are they? Try and name tbem-it will
....be great fun. If you can naD).e the four Presidents, send iIi your answer
at once together with the coupon, and '1 will tell you. all about the
PQnles whicb are going to be�pven away Fl;lJlE.

--

3 Shetl�D'd PoDi�s free
�

I

Three Ponies. Bugn Hamen and Sad
dle are to be glveu &;Way ABSOLUTELY
FREE. These are exceptlongl1,. prett,
ponies. and a8 gentle Ill! can be. All
trained to ride and dtlve. Sa." to ,-ounelf.
"that pony. bug-gy and harness caD be

· ��:on�ec:��e s!;l: �o�� ���D-g:'��w�f:
'No cost-no obllgatlons, but you mWtt Bend
In tbe coupon TODAY.

Every Club MemberRewarded
How to Join Club

i{�
'-

g -

I,

�
.......
......_

S) As soon 8S )'OU lend 1n your ans"ler .

to the above puzzle with tbe lloupon. I
will Immediately send you four big

. packages at beautiful. appropriate post
,cards to distribute on my special 26c
offer, Everyone wants these beautiful
post cards. The,. are tbe newest on th.e
market. When distributed you' will be ..

·

an honorable member of the Pony Club.
and yoU will receive a 46 page book of MDTI' AND

. JEFF tree and postpaid. as 8n extra premium for
joining the Club. Many do It In an hour's time.
Mall the coupon right now-TODAY.

'Mail·
.

[

· .Coupon
Totla:v'
IIF

•

.t};"fl .. J 'IU [

.July S. 1920•
,

. (

I capper -V0ultry Club
���,-�-.�.��==�
,'Therre �imdi�'fu 'g�:iut-'T�ey':ve Gol' the P'e� ,:,



!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!.@!!!!=�!!!!J!ij!�!!!!!.!!i!===!!!i!i!i!!=r- f&v�r Ot. ,tJie.4acJ.8... ,as ,7on .may·,�."·
i! Wben... club-meetlDc.. ls held in-Mitcb·

Ca
. -'

p.b Cl b' "Ne' s
ell 'C()untT;� llfe'. just one. thing after

. ,ppel" ". I, 'IJ.,' ." "" ',,�' �?" ; anoijler, accOrding to. abuoty Leader
'I. ..� , Verne JOnes. "Mltch,ell couney' had ·its

._, _. _',
. ;June .meetlng the 16th," writes Verne.

;!I.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!Ie!!!!!!!s:I!!!!!����!!I!!!l!!I!i!��aa.!!I!. "Every member was present. Bill"'Gate-
= , -_ .wood, the- Capper Calf club member,

Advertise Your Pigs-It's Good Business. almoa.t miMed gettlng· his school di·
'.

_, .
pluma �o -,attend. Tlult's the 'ihid of'

BY EARLE R. WHITMAN members we have'out here. We did
Club MaDapr eveeythlng on the blll, from eating and

swimming to llnake' charming. . Fried

o YOU EVER stop. to-thiuk how business, ·let's have some club newi. chicken dinner under' the trees along
necessary advt:rUsing is? The There's plenty of it, indeed, much .more Salt Creek. Ice cream- until we couldn't
term doesn't always mean run- than I have reom.dor, as tbe··�ltor eat another bite. . Ford trouble 'nevery

g an "ad" in"a paper; .. it embraces says the next �B.ue of the pa�r ·isn't thing any Uve,bunch of boys'could ask

ch more than that. Capper Pig -club going to' be very large and we 11 have- for." And, tlren think of a club mem

mbers cannot learn any too soon' to hold down. I must tell you, tho, ber 'who would wUl1ngly miss' county
t -In order to make good in selling that the plan for having the fight for . meetings." .

,.

ing stock they must advertise the the pep trophy a bas_ebaU .game is mak- Jrtit say. tlie way boys in .counties ..
gs they have. 'Why is It that one ing a great hit-'with every boy. BcoJ;'e8 with small memberjlhip I{re taking hold

y'will have a demand for every hog' are �el'pg counted up eagerly, and. 'of the associate member plan is great;
has to spare, while another boy, there 11 be some real excitement 'when If it doesn't mean a lot of big teama.

rhaps In the same part &f the state,. the first league standing ,is printed, uext year-and lbe appointment as

1. be Unable to dis'pose of just as some time this month. The real thing county lel!.ders of 'boys who...made the
stock? Very often, advertising In; baseball games, too, is .� en- big teams posslble-I miss my guess.

e reason;' joyed at IDllny :county meetil)gs. Down "1:':In.going after the. prize for associate
wu- In Labette county tbere's a. in Linn county the o.!ller, day the pig, members," aDnounces Claud Sims of

ng young chap, Bob Montee, wlio calf and poultry J.!}_ubs got together for.Greenwood -'.county...... "I have a .couple
make a success 'with bogs. In- a big picnic whicH was planned by the of boys interested" and .I'm gOing. to in.

Capper Calf club members. Bad more vlte a crowd of them ont to go Ilwim
thap a hundred folks there; too. In ming'after harvest, show the.my pigs,
writing ,about It,·Mr. Morrell, one of· explain the 'club plan to them, 'and see
the club dads, says: "The boys chal- bow manr I can sign up." . If Claud'
lenged the dads to a ball 'game, and wO" Isn't able to Inferest Greenwood county
surely did. the right act to them. It 'boys with that program, they haven"t
was a fine game, With the result in (Continued on Page '39.) ,

'
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, Bob'already is doing so, an!J he's
recognizing the vajue of "tooting
own horn," as some folks regard

verttSlng. "I may show as many as

, hogs at fairs this fall," writes Bob.
Ueve me, I'm surely. boosting the
blacks. Have advertised in the
e paper and in the Poland China
nal, and am getting some pictures
now to hang up in some-proml- -

place in town." That's the right
• Be sure you've got good stock,
let everlbody know you're going

ell it. The money In hogs so far
apper Pig_club members are con-

,
is to be iJbtained' from selling

ing stock. Of course, all your
won't do for that purpose, but you

choose the very best and give
speetat care to develop them prop
Be ready to price them-not too
ither, for there's no such thing
ap breeding stock that's worth
g-and if you get an opportunity
lme during the summer to make
sale, close the deal.

,

Exhibit at Local Fairs
excellent way ofadvertising hogs
exhibit at local or county fairs.

ral.boys have asked whether there
be Jl swine department. for Kan-
boys at the Kansas Free Fair this

My understanding is that the
or swine department in which club
ers showed last year will be dls
nued this year. So forget all about
ig fairs, and plan to fit your best
to take l!!1zes at the smaller"fairs,
h wi\l mean much less expense for
iUng and probably a better chance
in. And, after all, the best mar
or a club member's hogs is right
is own neighborhood, so make a
tation for yourself and your hogs.
t's just too bad that rules must be
died, isn't it? I sometim. think '

b members forget about dMng' it,"

considering some of the questions
t come to the club manager which
answered plainly in the rules.

re seems to be much misunderstand.
about taking sows out. of the con.
I'll explain once more. Sows

be taken out of the contest any
e, now, Uter the pigs .are weaned.
[ taldng a sow out of the-contest I
ly mean weighing her ahd stopping
keeping of .a recoLof her feed.
ember, tho, that recoraKeeping for
r pigs stlll cop"tinues. If YOU sell
ig, weigh it the day ,it is taken away.
sure to keep on your records the
Ights of yo�r sow and of any pigsken out of the "contest,
Now that we've gotten done talking

J.HE longer' you know and use it, the)
nearer ·your fondness 'for the Dixie Flyer
approaches real affection.

, Like a trusted' friend, the Dixie stands by
you' in every contingency and more than £uI;'·
fills your expectations.

..

An .amply powered motor and approved
.

engineering principles' throughout give you
that. unusual sense of security that co�es
frolll owning and driving The Car That Takes
You There and Brings You BQCk�
Built bv the makers of

'

"OLD HICKORY" dependable vehic:lee.

KENTUCKY WAGON MANUFACTURING CO.
Incorporated

1..0UlSVlLL� KENTUCKY

• .:.t'

DIXIE SALES CO.,
2710 McGee TrafficWa7,

:Kau.!u Olty, Mo.
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rJ"'BE FARMER'S motor ear Is not becomes accustomed to

� essentially different from' any sounds about a car and becomes at
other car owner's, but there are once suspicious when any other audible

some polnta'about automobIles in which complaint from the machine is heard.
a persOn in the country would be par- One thing to be-guarded against is
ticularry interested while the d�y not to become a crank on one partlcu
person -would note putlcularly certain lar -pQ.rt of . the- car with Ii: slfghtlng of
'other features.. other' parts. We frequently find a

( The problem of driving a car on man who devotes all of his thought
paved city streets almost within sight to his tires and who could. J )t poS09lbly
of a garage where help can be .sought

'

d-etect evidence of a dogged feed pipe.
or spare parts obtai�d is qu1.�e differ- Another man may be expert on lgnl
ent from driving miles away from ex- tion and e<;arcely know wbere· to look
pert mechanic help. The farmer must for the universal joint, much less con.

therefore, to a very large degre�, be slderipg whether it requires occasloual
hIs 'own mechanic and it depends upon attention. •

what skill he develops along this line
Good Brake Needed

as" to how much satisfaction' he de- I
s

rives from owning his car. While_we know that a manIs risking
- his life with poor brakes or brakes lm-

Care. of Automobiles properly adjusted, few owners under.
The average car Owner believes that stand when they are properly. adjusted.

there Is much that is mysterious in an- If, one sets before the one on the oppo
automobile and it is also true that site side a fatal skid may at times ·re.

many garage men encourage the owner sult,
in this beUef." The owner is too often 'We could go on at great length enu
taughl that to tighten a loose nut or merattng the points to observe but for
to replace a missing cott�t,. pin, unless the lntltrested

lwner
this w{ll be un

done by tile knowing han", of the ex-
necessary. The important point to ob

pensive ,..inechanic, may 'resu1! dlsas- serve however I to have system in the
trously. Perhaps for the average, city care-of your ear. Write' (Jut a schedule
owner this policy is a good one as far 'it necessary, to, include all points that
as the life of the car is concerned but need attention, and then follow this
for the farmer it is quite different. schedule. This wlil 'become a habit,
The farmer owning a motor car after a time and no undue stress will

should develop sufficient mechanical be placed on anyone particular part.'
skill to make most of the' ordinary re- All that-inrs been said previously ap
pairs himself. This does not mean to plies with faU forc� to the fa'rmer who

I cultiv!lrte a desire .to tinker with the, owns his car. The city man may get
vital!! of - the machine �'il any and all M'tisfactory service by delegating this
occaslons, Such a p�hcy may prove duty to others. but fOI; the llir.mer this'
more expensive than If all of the re- would be Impracticable.
pairs were placed in the hands of the

An 'A' t th F" town garage. 86e on e ann

h ud I·
. d For a large' percentage df owners of

-wen e lClOUS an re.
,. Proper Tools Essential

automobiles in a city. tbelr use-merely
freshingU mean the most. In order to do a f!,J'st class job·of means the gratification of a de.�,ire for �

any repair, first have the ability and one more luxury, Many a city owner
THECocA-Cou CoMPANY I. second have t'!e proper tools Ilt hand, considers it almost physically Impos-t:

-ATLANTA. GA. This usually will mean the addition sible to walk several ('ity blocks. What'----
of several tools to the usual collection would thpy think of following a plow
in the-farm work shop.

.

thruout the most of a long hot day? ,

22sF In order to acquire the necessary An active. progressive farmer does "

':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ability to make a satisfactory adjust- not lack physi('a1 exercise and the own
I ment or repair the underlying prlucl- ership of a car does not discourag� ';':

pIes of operation should' be well under- him in the usc of his two legs for 10' '

S' 'I
stood. What happens under the hood comotion. By the use of hls car he_

1_",'C AIIU''when this lever is shifted, or that pedal finds himself juet out of town whereas �,'
-fs pressed? What is the result of press- by the use of a team it WaS all all day

.

ing this butUMI? Usually the driver job to come to town and, do a small
can tell what vae hopes to accomplish amount of trading. The more Isolated

.

F' C tiov B
._ by some shifting on the, post, but if the farm house, or the larger the farm,

"

City Conveniences' or ounu 3 ODleS for any reason this does not take place, the more need there is for the auto. "

Made Do.slble throu�h the use or this modern home sewage dlsposa! system. can he put' his finger 011 t.he t�'o�ble? mobile The farmer now finds tha t
You can safeguard. the health of your family, IIg�t� the Irab�hrs OfYitt I. Every make of car while Similar 10 he can mingle socially with his neigh.housebold and enjoy modern conveniences by Illstallw.�, one 0 t ese r

, •

t dlfl'. t
.

fled salt glazed septic tankll. Write fo.. d.scrlDtlvo/ booklet. many respects, IS qui e teren In bors, where before the use ,of the en 1',

W-.S. Dickey ClayMig.Co.,Dept. St/Kansas City, Mo. fit::r b��:il�ol' T;�:;�fO�arW:UI�nrstr�;; this was difficult.' ., ..

t:a••b.....ed 1885
should be stlHlied and understood as Use Good Oil '<,

'

.n first step to insure better servic,\ Previously in these "columns, the:
at a lesser expense than your citY' writer discussed in more- detail thct

- friend. essential points that should be studied

Delays Are Dangerous in order to know a ear thoro�y, but
.. these will not be repeated at this time �

Too often. one. IS con�clOus of some-
for lack of space. One instance will "

difficulty With hIS machine that should
be/ related however wl,lere a farmer'

lIa�e attention but postpones t.lIe re-
used the oil he had on hand for gen-�,

parr or adjustment until a more con-
eral lubrlca tion of his farm machinery

A Good venlent time. Nothmg call �e fUl'�her in hi� crank case. Be found that the,
liiilll' . from �he pr?per '...·ay of dolng thl1l�S car continued to run and proceeded to ._

- \ as this polley. only leads to more malce....it a habit. It is not necessary.

Razo'r GI·ven-
trouble. Repairs should be handled

to telf fhe whole story, but he fOUlHi.
promptly nnd a�y 1111usual rattle or

to his sorrow that where he thought he

n.oise should receive the care��l att,rrd was �aking a saving he had an ex"

Wl'tL Your Or"l.ler For
tton of the o�vner and the c�r. sho

pense item for repair that was dlseour- ;'
U" I. '0 not-be run 10 such It condition one

.

Id I blO
minute longer than absolutely neees- aging even tho It d prove a va ua .'

Kansas, Farmer and Mail and Breeze An interested car owner soon lesson to him 10 the end.

We 'guarantee this razor because we know they have the material and

workmanship that lwlll please every man, Only the Immense quanftiitle�.
«e use enable us to make tilis libera....offer. The blade is (It the nes

razor steel, %·inch wide, highly tempered and polished, hollow ground
,

and sharpened ready for use. Bandle is of �!le ever·serviceable wh�
'hard ,rublier. A superior razor in ·every respect.

,
' 10--�Day Offer r;:s:-;':-"'::-:':;-;a:;:n;-;::::I

I TOlleko, Konsos, I
We will send this razor Enclos'ed find $ ..•..•.• tor Wfhlch send

II me your paper for the term 0 ••.•••..

with a one-year new or years and the l'azor prepaid as per ,your

Irenewal subscription to I special o.1:fer.
Kansas Farmer and Mail Iand Breeze for only $1.50 I Name ; .. , .. , .....•..... " '

or with a th�e-year sub· I Address." , , , . ; , .. , , .:Jscription at $2.50. L.:: � _j

I 'Classified Ads ,Get 'the Returns

Rural Ent>ineerint" Hints
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Let rheAir Blast
HandleYourCirainJayh6wker's form ,Notes�

':B!/ ?Currey ?f:¢cA.

Plenty of Vegetables
garden is in good condition now

. s providing us with plenty of po
. peas, turnips and beets, Next
there, wlll be strfng beans in

ty 'but the peas will be falll.ng _ off.
potatoes are better than last year
have not yet begun to ripen. We

e enough planted in the garden to
t until next fall. Our main crop is
lched

,
and tlley seem t9 be doing

I. The ground under the mulch is
moist and the potatoes about as

e as walnuts. So far I have not
.

a spear of- wheat coming up thru
,straw mutchmg which indicates an

tionally clean threshing job. even
we took the straw from around
outer. edges of the stack, where
e Is likely to be l�ss grain.

The Railroad 'SitUation
any expected all the ratlroad ills

be cured at once when Government
trol was lifted. WhlIe Government
ntrol might ha�e had .many weak
lnts yet it was not to blame for the
rtual ·breakdown of our transporta
on system. It was breaking down
en before the Great "W"orld War
arted and that finished it. It comes
I'd on the pocketbook to say it but if
e rallroad business is' to be b�l11t up
.a point where it can handle, the
afflc of the country-It "must be made

. prorltable business, one in whlc'h
pital wlll not be afraid to invest. If
grant this, the next question 'that
ses is, wlll not ralIr{>ad labor de
nd the increa-sed profit's' in the. form

,
increl,lsed pay? 'The coming Admin
tration,.whether it be Republlcan or
mocratic, will have something to do

eside pass out th.}: offices; there.will
questions llke-the :l:Ol'egoing to de-

,

IITIGlIL loIlownLE'SILOS'L••t FOREVER
'

Chtiap to InatalL Free fIOm 'l'IwIIIe.

=�� 110·'.....
·• I'

'....1... air:.., n :==r-- I
SteelBehlfo�t eYerF_ 01 'lie.
""rite _.11' GoOII ......
..1'11' ..... forl .

NATIONAL TIL.: .ILO -=--
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The --USL Service Man·
uses "make sure;' methods' ,=;;::;;:;;Ii�

- "YES, we.make sure your electrical system is in tune' all over
, whether we sell you.a new battery or repair your old_..Jme."
"Your battery itself needs attention. But the mainlQea

I'd like you to hold is that the way' to run yOur battery with
maximum happiness is to take advantage of our inspection ser

vice. Just run in here for a few minutes every two or three weeks..
Then we can keep our finger on your car's electrical pulse and
see if there's any tendency to punish your battery. In that way

--...
we can head off damage and give y® the longest possible use

_
from your battery." ,

.

No jnatter' what' the make of yo� battery, it is the
USL Service Man's job to make it last. Only when he
can no longer repair your old battery and-guarantee it
will he sell you a USL. The USL has the durabl�
Machine-Pasted Plates. The factory ships. it "Dry
Char.ged"- so that you get it, not partially worn out,
but Ires!!. (

USL Golden�Rule Service Stations-everywhere
u. S. Light & Heat -Corporation, Niagara Falla, N. Y.

Li� there'. oDeof our liillleD hUDdred ..,mce lIt.lioo in _lllIIr t�wn. If there im't. for
the acldreUof thohsnc:Ue.t.iU8tcUop • po8tcard to tho neuelt of tho foDowina di8tributcJa; •

TIM USL
, PICk laUeIl • Ef&aJp.aat eo.. IaasII 0Iy, MOo ,The Aato Storage BaHeryeo..Damr. fAlo.
IJetnpoUta Eee, SenIee Co.,OJdUomaOty. Olda. . Master Sales Co., Omaha. Neb.

the), ·were
.

a year ago. This _ should
mean a lot of stacked grain, ,'for stack
ing proviqel3 the �heapest storage for
the man who hasn't any and it is also
the veri' qllickest way to get the wheat
in nut of the weather. I note that
many' papers say stacking bundle grain.
.haa become a lost art but that is non

, sense..; there are men on 'almost every
.

.

farm .capable of, -building a good,
F' COOL, dl'Y weather is what" is clde which will take all 9f the best weatller-proof grain stack and the rea
needed on the home stretch for brains and skill in the country. I do

son more are not built is not because

both wheat and oats, we are get- not think Qovernment control of ratl- the 'farmer can't build them_but be

g the right kind today, June 19. The roads would have been a faHure if the cause he -doesn't like to. The ina in
rmal hot weather of the first of the Government had grown up with the fault which I note in many of the

k was followed by a spell much business as it bas with the postal grain stacks is that
.

they .are started
ler than.usual for the time of year. service. Does anyone believe that

,
if too small;' two ·or-tll-ree loads of bun-

e had expected to begin harve.st by the postal business was ill private dies make _ too small a stack; from

une 2� but if this weather continues,
.

hand§ it would be as cheap and efft- five to six loads make about the right
xt week will not see the beginning clent as_ it is to�ay? slze while even more can be used in,

harvest on ·this farm. 'We have a rick.
urkey Red wheat exclusively and that Com is Doing WeU
nd our e8l'lys-own oats seem likely· to We have plowed the corn all over.

pen on about the "Same day. A neigh- this week. It is now more than com-, BUY"WIn_ Coal Now

r, who has soft wheat, started cut- moulz free from weeds and grass, Another line of advice being handed
.

g.yesterday. To judg�"by the way· .there being, in fact, virtuaUy_ none of out by aU the pa6el's both country and
heads are hanging over on the either. The corn is of just about the city is to "lay in your winter's coal

lks I imagine wheat is fUling mucb right. .JItand, averaging two stalks to now." Like the advice to "store yo'Qr

ter than it did las.t year. the hill and it has a good color. In wheat" I believe it also to be good and
.

size it is today, June 19, from waist to show. that our, works coincide with

Tractor rutcb for Binder high down to knee high. Harvesting our. faith we this week bought and

hen we ordered our new.btnder we will be here before·it needs plowing hauled sufficient coal-to last us thru

Clered a tractor hitch sent with it. It again and barvestlng with-us, with 160 next winter. As-·we have '-10 .acrss of

d not come when the binder did but acres' to cut, will mean 10 days. In Umber-'Iffi)ng our creek together with

rived a week later. We found; on that time, if we have favorable grow,. a buzz saw and a tractor to pull it,

ing after it this morning, that the ing weather, corn will 'shoot up won- we do not: require so much coal as

itch sent wa-s for an entirely different del'fully and if we have a good raln many families "do, but we bought 3

ke of binder. A telephone call to about the end of harveatlng 'it mig)lt tons 6f McAlester which we consider

e company brought a promise to have be possible that we will .pot get. oves--- the best coal for household use to be

he right hitch here inside of 24 hours. the corn again; H has had three gooa found In. this part of the state. For

f they make good we will be all right; cultfvations and would not 8uffer this coal 'we paid $11.25 a ton, off the

not we intend to fix up some kind much if a lengthy harvest prevented car. We .rather expect to have our.

f home-made hitch that will do the any further cultivation. threshing -done by tractor power thts

ork. Our main idea in buying a new
fall, so will not provide coal for that

nder of 8�foot cut was to pull it-with
Let's St� the Wheat .

. work as we have always done in "the

e tractor but to do that; we have to The advice now being' handed out past. It seems fortunate' that most of

ve a special hitch which will set the, by everybody to the farmer- to be pre- our threshing can be done with trac

ctor over about 12 inches so the pared to store his wheat for an---1ndef- tors for. even as efficient as we know

lve wheels will clear the standing inite time. is good even"if it does come steam engines to be. it is going to be

ain. from so many sOl;rces. Freedom from very- dif.ficult to find coal to run the

- __ Government control did not help the limited number now in the country.

Hauling LoiUIs Both Ways car shortage and there/is every Jindica,. There-seems to be no trouble iB getting

When we have to make 8. trip to
tion that cars will be more difficult to aU the gasonne and' kerosene ..one

wn such as the one this morning
get during .the ne�t --&x mont�· than 'wishes but· coal -;fs � different matter.

fter ,the tractor hitch, we plan to kill
o birds with one stone. In other
ords, to have a IMd or part of a load
ing as well as 'Coming. Our load in
nsisted of a case of eggs and two
ps of culled hens. We kept over

re old hens than usual last winter
ause ,so large a proportion of our

t year's ohickens were not pullets.
w we are culling out these old hens
d s_l!lling them. So far we have sold
ee- lots of approximately 20 to the

. For the first sold we received 27
ts a pound, for the second lot 24
ts and for those sold this morning
cents. Their average weight is
t

..
6 pounds each.
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'Here's A -.Real se�arator, �4mon6(&orado Iermors?
That has all the features necessary ,� ,

. � '_ • 2.
for clean SJrimming, rapid operation and '

.

,

cl
.

SUGAR beets receive their first aDd the people gatheJ'<;>� to talk.Alver their
easy eaning. in many cases their only real hoe- problems and "th_ ... vents of interest

__ ing at vthe time they are thmned, Dance halls sprang up in maDY places

A Separator that has "made good'; At this time the ground is or sh�uld be some in connectton with the stores. Th� .

-'on thousands of�farms In the leading
thoroly stirred around every beet. The church has played no small part in

_____ hoeing should be deep enough to� de- building up communitYcenters durin

dairY states. stroy ..11 weeds in the beet rows and to the last 25 years.
.

-, form a 'continuous mulch around and The first of our counTry churche
between the beets. The sub,8equeiit were strictly denominational, and ofte
hoeing should be frequent enough to a small commlJJlity harbored severa

control weeds and to keep a continuous of these stru"gUng institutions, whic
mulch In. 'the beet row� so the hoeing strpngly apposed ODe another. At 'th
and cultivating maintain' a mulch over present tUne, these churches are com

the entire ..surface of the field and keep bining Into interdenominational instl·
it entlrely free from weeds thruout the tUtiODS. In this way, the eembined
seaSOD. '"

' effort helps to lift the burdens and

Unfortunately, in practically aU fight the evils c� a cou'ntry. ',,"
sugar-beet localities all hoeing after There are community"""' centers and
the beets are tbinned conslsts simply community centers. One composed of
In eutttng out the weeds tIl the beet a general store, a blacksmith shop, two
rows. The consequenee i� that'the small churches, two somewhat dry sa

ground in the beet rows is not stirred loons, 1\ rink and dance hall combined,
from the time the beets are thinned and several re.eidences is, sure to pros

lliltlI'the;v are haivested except.at the per. But the direct�o�ls wrong. A'
polnta where weeds appeat.,.......T�ls per- center containing a large�hurch with
mits the formation of a crust, in many provisions for the social and athletic
cases the entire length of the beet side of life, as well as the spiritual, a

rows; -thru which an enormous amount large consolidated school, two 'general .

of soil moisture escapes and Is lost so stores, perhaps a Farmers' Grange
.'

far as its immediate- effect on the building, and a number of residences,
growth of tbe plants is concerned. will make over almost any community.
The destrucftOn.J of weeds is of vital The one idea' of, all concerned ,should

'importance, since. If allowed to grow be eo-operatlon. The home, the school,
they rob the soil of both moisture and the,vocation, and the social life are

plant food, but the stirring of the all important faetors In moulding the.

ground between tile beets in the row thoughts and aspirations of .men, and

should not be overlQQ_�ed. The hoelngs ought not to be neglected. The church

should be frequent enougb to accom-. is often expected to accomplish tile

-plish the destruction of all wel)ils as. wl?ole task, but witboul co-operation ,

soon as possible after they b�ln to tbl!l' is an impoeslbllity.
grow and to .matntstn a continuous With this movement well on the way,

'

mulch over the entire surface until the many communities may be found with

beets are laid by. ',the best oJ everything•. 'The finest of .

--'
•

;" schools, the best.,equipment and good
For More CommuDity Centers' teachers help greatly in training the

The greatest social need of any rural children. TIle�. W. C. A. and Y. M. 0"

community is-some ,�ind of a com- A. together with the Grange and other .;

munity center, where men, women and farmers' 'Organizations have one COlli'

children may meet ft:equently tor va- mou view. Gymnasiums, libraries, ami;
rious educational and social purposes. club rooms are all giving the people a

'

At one time'_the social life in our rural broader outlook on life. They are de

communities was lJI!nited, but today a mandlng the best of entertainment for

new movement is provjng �at the the young people.> They are Iearnin

community center pays high dividends, more about the business of farmin

and, seldom fails in ltB....J!urpose. Altogether, our' community centers ar

�ese centers bave begun their ex- accomplishing more for .the rural pop.
istence in varroas ways. Many were -,ulatlon, than any other thing.
outgrowths of sIDlJ.ll country stores Dorothy M. Dodds.

whf�!J included the postof,fices. Bere, Ft. Collins, '·"colo.
I

The Only Separal� tliat IeGrows
W'rth The Herd" and has Ie�ed
Skitnming Efficlency." It's the

�.

'-
......AY�:"'f!� CREAMSfPARATDR

with iD��ls, which enable You tostart with a, skin
.

_capacity,-that fits your
reQuiremen�� increase as your herd grOws.
BOwls of from160 to,1050 lbs, capacity per hour
fit the same frame and mechanism.

�

Every Sanitary Milwaukee C�&parator is
tested at the factory with fresh coWs milk and
the result of· the test entered as a swom �te
ment on the guaranty"�t accompanies ea<il
machine.' Easlly oP,erBted by -hand, elec.tric
JJlQt.or, gas eDJine or�e shaft drive.

!

Write for �UBtpI.ted' catalog showing why it
wlll be money in your pocItet to own a "Mil
waukee.'� Please give yO\U' dealer's name.

\

\ Townley Metal &-Hdw. Co'.
Deslu\

-

Kanaaa City, Met.

/

r,

AnswerPuzzle-Get BigCash Prize)
. ....... .....

-

.,

Nam�s of Eight School Books Are Hidden
in This Picture

Can YQll' answer tbis puzzle? Bere's one that will bring back your
school days. You should be familiar with these books, having studied
your lessons from them. Can you name tlmm? Take your' time in
solving the puzzle-be sure you qre right. Then mail in your solution.

.' $500.00 In gold to be given_Participate in this big cash distribution..
. Your solution m�t be mailed AT ONCE);o the address below.

POZZLE MAN, Dept. 900, Topeka, Kans••

/
•

fmenciel NQWS fQr formers
r

'\ -,. BY R. M. CLARK I

THE AID of tbe Federal Reserve Reserve Bank, provided, tbat It has a
'

Board in financing the 1920 wool maturity of not mOI·1t than 3 months:

clip-iS one of the recent financial from the date of rediscount.
r •

events of direct importance to farm· .It Is said among wool growers tho

ers. Witb the 1920 wool crop ready the wool market collapsed becaus,'
for market, prices, which had been run- farmers tbruout a great part of tlH)h
nlng around 60 cents, suddenly and United States had formed' wool poOlS¥�
abruptly, without warning, slumped to Last year w,hen this co-operative move,

a few scattering offers of 10 or 20 ment reached an advanced stage, d'a]· ...
cents a pound for wool and with no ers, whose profits were threatened' by
bids at all for, perhaps a greater part the determination of the producers to

.or the clip., The National Wool Grow- bave a voice in fIxing the price of

ers association, the Fleece States as- their wool, are, said to have threatened
soctation and American Farm Bu- to "break" tbl p�ols. Whether this i

reau Federation went info conference true or not, manyKeen-thinking wo

in Chicago with wool dealers and with producers believe it to be true. NOI

woolen mills representatives. It is maIly the wool clip I!3 financed in tile

said the conference was quite warm spring iind summer, Boston ban]",

In spots and at its end the producers' whIch are near the great woolen mill�,',

organizations sent a delegation t� handling the business. Wool "dealers,
Washington to ask "the Federal Re- and mlll men say the money strlngencv
serve .Board's aid. The board author- and the fact tuatbuzers generally )lad

ized the financing of the clip in the cut down orders for textiles bad caused

.following manner: the collapse of the market. There is

A wool grower may ship bis wool not enough wool in�e world to SUpply
to one of the usual points of dlstribu� the world's needs.

"

tion, ob,taining from the l'ailroad, a bill "This year," ·President J. R. Bownrd
of lading for the shipment; the grower ot tht! American Farm Bureau Fedcrll

may then 'draw a draft against ,his tion said to me la-st week, "the Boston

bank for such amount as may be banks declined to finan(!.e the marl{et.

agreed 'upon' by the grower and_.'tb"! We called a conference aild when tlla

bank, secured by the bill of lading. failed we appealed to th� Federal RC

The Federill Reserve ad authorizes serve Board. I wish to ask all t[lr

any member bank to accept a draft wool producers to hold on. Don'�
secured in this manner at 7the time of _1r�htened and sell at ruInous prl. u

acceptance, provided that the draft ma- Tbe Federal Rese'rve Boa�d's actio
0

tures in'not more than 6 months from assures immediate funds for those w�o
'the, time of acceptance. After accept; mu�t cash in �n. We're going,
anc� such a draft' bearing the indorse- see if we can't transfer the finan�lug
ment of a member bank is eligible for of tbe wool-producing. industry frolll

r.edlscoUDt or pUJchase by a Federal :posten to Chicago bankSo"
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�ss��5555555SiS5555�es;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�ii!;;;;;;�, tlon. clubs have been formed at 8lh:er
, , ..../ 'Lal(e, ,Rossville. Wanamaker, Mission

V1Mt.' , t;' ,

',\1g \:1 tos
\ Center, Wakarusa,- Harrison alid Au-

NilnSaS l,�l1U � WS r�Ol' . \'� �:::- o��\!:��rs\C�1��b:�t.uI:��:
. .

� .$1,,200 was paid for tbe 11 gilts belong-
i'�

, . /" ing to tbe boys In tbis club. Four are
',<, q� ,

- , Duroe Jerseys aud sevat Poland

THE FIRST CO-OPERATIVE ship- Of the 32 animals SOld, 24 went' to I Cblnas. Local bankers ba:'ve offered ..

ment of the Oskaloosa Co-opera- Stafford' county farmers, many of fhein. $25 In cash prizes and Duroc JerBey You have put hard work and
'

Uve Shipping a�oclatlon _W�8 to become t�e nucleus of purebred breeders have offered .a Duree Jersey good money' into ,our crop.
ade the latfer part of May. It wall herds. gilt to tbe boy who wins in the Duroc Don't rob YGurself 0 your'rigJit,

'

mixed car of cattle and bogs and the '
- section. / The Wakarusa club bought profit by. selling '.'When the

anager accompanied the load to Kan- Dairying In 'Fulton Community five gilts of an Osage county breeder Jriarket is lowest.
as City to meet some of the men there ',In the Fulton community of Bour-. :r0J.'.; $500. This breeder offers a Poland

�.!,_,sef�urlM_'�Granary".,no are interested' in making local bon county where dairY ,arming bas Ohlna gUt to the boy w�lng first
-�'"B...- .......

'blpplng associations . successful. Local developed ve.ry raPiglY duri- the last place in the club work. \
i t k 1 1 0 k 'I b d"· u.. ,WJlI Insure .you from fire lOBI andves oc pr ces n s 'a oosa ave a •

few years 900,. ga Ions of milk are from damage by rats and mice.
vanced quite materlally'Blnee the sbip- sblpped to:.�ans.a8 City 4aily., 'rhe�.:. Early GI' 'Late Mafkettag And It will save you Insurance,
ping association began business. wholesale D�ce at j;bif preseQ!:A:ime is .torage and hauling expense.

D t W f $"'. So ",8 25 cents a�gallon tor .4 pe��nt 'miUi: County Agent Carl Carlson of Rush .v.iMat�:IY�r:;��'�"cirr�:�el:rJ��·arves age 0 .... 0....
witb a bonus of 3 cents for eacb tenth JJtI\lnty �as been invesflgatlnt.. some 19 '; times stronger than plain.'

FnrlJlers of Rooks county have nnant- of a per cent above and a less price for wneat marketing results In that county. �\��n�:��r:feOfra�t�r ��:m:.'a.�::!
IIlO,usly agreed to-,!pay not more than milk testlng lower. Fully as much He finds that in 1011) the farmers wbo mer manhole. Double ,door.. Built
,7 a day for har'lest and thresher h!lp. of the milk produced is separated and sold their wheat during the fhrealnug : strons. and good for a life time.,
eetlngs were-.J,le�in

all of the towna tbe cream sold There are several balds season received an average 'price of '. Mail the Coupon
'

the county an titions circulated of registered Jersey cattle in t)li!J 1()4 $1.91 a bU8hel� Those who beld the �. ..�.",;••••,.",."..... ..,,'
ong those not pr sent at the meet- cality and most of ' the fanns now' have wbeat and sold after-t,he thresbIng sea- " Metal PrOducts Compan,., iii
gs, silos.' son to date have received:ll.n average ., 401 North Ninth St., Salina. Blla... ,

--;;o;! 'of .$2:3� a busbel. Ther.e are no ae-
iii 'Pleaae Bend me ,free Booklet l1li4, "

curate figures on the proportion sold � pl1c..�'and na"e of neare,t ,dealer. ".� , .�
Boys Grow Hogs early, ,?ut If o�e-fifth of the wheat-pro- � �ame :"Eleven pig clubs h�ve �en organ- dueed. In. tbe county.>was sold befo � -R.r.D..... •... Town•••••••• ,.; !

.

ized in Shawnee county under tbe November 1 it would -appear that the .. ..

guidance of tbe county 'agent, Frank Of,·'fa·rm�rs lost �182.000 asa result of the � Btate ,
� I �••••••__•••��••�•••••••••_

Blecha. The four clubs started last lower price received for the earlYi mar-
year are being continued and in addi" keted wheat. .' .,-

� .

- .

Kanred Seed Saved In Jaekson
Of the 20.000 bushels -ot Ka'nred
heat raised in Jackson county last
ear only about 1,000 bushels were

old on the market. The 10,000 -bush
els used for seed were enough to plant
15,000 acres! practically one-third ot
all the wheat in the county. Last year
,the' aver.age wheat yield Ifor the county
was 15 bushels to the Itcre.. The Kan
'red yielded 23 bushela to the acre.,

Jackson Exhibit at> Free Fair .

A county exhibit at the Topeka Free
air rrom Jacksoncounty was planned
t a recent executive meeting of the
ackson county farm bureau. No one
an can prepare successfully such an
xhibit and every Jarmer in the 'county
m be asked to 'co-operate in getting

lthe material together. Tbe exhibit
1II be assembled under farm bureau
anagement and county agent Leker
III have charge.

Shawnee Co�ty Ships Wool
A carload of wool. was .shipped by
hawnee �ounty farmers to the Na
onal Wo.oI Warehouse and Storage
ssoclatlon in Chicl!go, a co-operative
ssoclation of Middle Western sheep
owers whicb handles the wool on a
mmtasion basis. The Shawnee county
eep growers' association had to turn
wn the request of Osage county and.
krldge sheep men to ship H.OOO
unds of wool with them because of
k of space in tbe car.

Penitentiary SaUs More Twine
aiiBas farmers' are ordering extra
e from the state penitentiary plant.
plan bad been to supply ·2 million
ds and this amount has been sold
delivered. 8tate manager James
Kimball \ reports that %, mlllion
ds more' can be delhoered and or
for 1.000, to 5.000 potinds bave

n filled from this e�tra supply dur
the last week. The penitentiary,

nt sells only to farmers and farmer
anizations, the price being. 14*
nts a pound in carload lots and 14%
nta a pound in less than carload
ts.

.

Many Harvester Threshers Sold
he co�b1ned barve9,ter-tbr�her is /

g used verY'extenslvely this year
the wheAt prodUCing sections "of
.sas•.. In the ,Hutchinson district
re are probably a thousand of these

-

blnatlon machines being used Last
l' there were more than 300. Deal
have found it difficU\t to meet the

mands ...for these/. harvesters.
.

The
achlne is simply a hellder )lnd a baby
resher combined, the grain befng
resbed as 1.t is beaded and delivered
a wagon or tru�k instelld of to a

eader:bal'jl'e. Mucb hand labor 111
Uminated.

I .
.

Stafford Plans Sale Bam •

80 satisfactory was the Shorthorn
Ie held in Stafford recently that

,
rmers and business men bave started

, !und to purcnase a barn which can
used for future sales. The pureed cattle sold at this first sale, whiCh8S held at Stafford by special requestthe C().unty purebred Hvestock aaso-atton, largely went to farmers of tIlemmu1'llty, and �il1 greatly fmpr()ve. � livestock of the- county. This' isrtaln to lead to Increased demand

or better stock In that section as thealue of good blood becomes apparent.
,

/ 1 •

When wrltl.... advertlser8 mention this tiaper.

Wh.icli.Will
,Light

,The/BonfireQuickest?
\

.
. \

-

-"
-

Which will light the bonfire qtilckest-s-the blazing
-

to:t;ch orthe p�r match? '

Which will ignite the fu�J in y,0u� tractor cylinder quickestand get the most power out of It---the big, hot, flaming,.,.,spark of the �-� !\fagneto, or the.. weaker, smaller spark?f S?me other IgnItion that was n�ver designed for a tractor
err�e. / _/

, /

"The power. yoo. get from your tractor absolutely-dependS'.

�m ho� qwckly and co�pletel:y rOll burn or explode the gasm the cylmders.. Severe conditions such a'S chea� -gradesof f�
...
el, s�w en�� speeds, etc.,. dema.nd that �vety :ejston )strok_e deliver maxImum. power III pulling ,the heavy load;_1

The tractor n'lapufacturers who have been making -tractor.slongest have found' through years of actual field service
that. K-W Magnetos. give the hottest,�spark, the' sui-est ex-

....ploslon and the most power.

III
Fita At., Fael-Geta Maximum PoIller Oat of Every DroD.
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• Farm�i:ng· the
Fords.Qn way

,� -

'Over -: 100,000 farmers �n every "section of, the
'countryaresuccessfully far�ing theFords�nway.

,-

.They find that greater efficiency in operation
and increased production -result from using -these

- .specially - d��igned po�er f�rming iniplemen�s.

,There is' a specialfy built -power farming
_jmplemenl_ for every farm operation with your
Fordson- tractor. ,-

.

(
�

,

(

l .

.'

,

i

See the Fordson Dealer in your town•. .. ,
"

DUtri6ator FortJ.on Implement.
, / .

Hlldebrand-Johnscn & Co., Kansa�City, MOe.
- (Distributor for Kansas)



The- Oliver No. 7 Plow represents the moat -�

--- -advaneed design in plow c�n8truction. It is
the plow thatmore than 100,000 fariners now

�.-successfully '\isiq 'Wi� their Fo�son.. _

It IS' the plow 'that yo� should demand, for
�

. yours. The OliverNo. -D 7Z Disc Plow iaalao '" I

·built especially for use-with . the Fordson.

No aeed-be� isproperly�epared wi�hout the
ule 'of-- a disc barrow., This Roderick Lean
Automatic Disc Harrow w�. developed ex
clusively for Fordson farmers.

-r-,
It hal the

unqualified endorsement of thousand. of
.,;user. everywhere•.

_

There are also Ipecially
. built for use with the Fordeen, a Roderick
Lean orchard disc harrow, a spike tooth
harrow, and a .pring to.oth harrow.

-TRACTOR. DRILL

.The best I;'repared seed-bed produces maxi
mum 'crops only when properly seeded. The
Amsco:Tractor .Drill represents

.

�eventy-five
years of drill-manufacturing experience, and

-

is the 'choi�e of Fordson uler. everywhere.
When 'you buy a driB you'D want the AmiCO•

•
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Wh?le Communities are Drying Food for Next Winter
�

\
- I

pared foods being sent to the plaint and \ vegetabi'es for drying, and safe treat- managing a rhome of very much help,
left there until they are ready for stor- ment of the products .atter drying. The 34 chapters deal with l4e fol-

Ing, In some places all of the work Mrs. Ida Migliarlo. ( lowing subjects: The JDodern bouse,
is done at the center. That is an Im- 'f' home furnishing, plannlng the home

portant detail whtch is best worked Women Like Thi� Book kitchen, care of the house, household
out by the individuals interested. measurements and their use, house-

,

There are portable driers taat cJin. be One of th,e� pest books.,for home- hold records, heat.:lApd Ilght, stoves and

set up any place indoors orout, There makers to be Dad today is A Ma,uual cookers, methods of keeping foods cool,
are various ty�S of stattonarr drie:rs._ of �ome-Making,"-compiled by Martha kitchen 'utensils, table setting and

All of these are constructed under t1:(e Van Rensselaer, Flora Rose and Helen serving, the laundry, stain removal.
- textiles, the making of clothing,
millinery, planning the daH}.' meals,
marketing for the household, food for
the sick, beverages, .batters and doughs,
cake,_si' pastry, yeast brea., cooking of

'cereals, ',meat and poultry, fish and
,

oysters, eggs, vegetables, sauces,

salads, desserts, sugar cookery and
food preservation.
Every subject is discussed thoroly.

For instance, in the chapter on "The

Mliking of OIothing," appropriate col,
ors and lines for the various tyPl:s of

persons are discussed aB'-well asAhe
equipment for the sewing room, type�
of sewing. machines. shrmklng, spong-
-ing and pressing of materials, how to
take measurements, 'kinds of patterns,
how Ito estimate the amount of ma

terial, how to place tIie pattern 011

the., material, how to mark a garment
for basth�g, how to cut a garment, how
to baste a simple garment. klnds 1;lf
seams for garments, flnlshes for gar
ments and so on. ,H!)IBe mlUlnery also
-ls included in )his sewing' chapter.
I Women wh() wish to own a complete
reference book to help them solve the

many problems thpt come up in the
home, can do no better than to get a

copy of this one. It is published by
the MacMillan Company, New York,
N. Y. The price is $3.

IT
IS almost impossible nowadays

for tbe homemaker to obtain help
during the busy season, yet ripe
fruit 'and vegetables wait for no

=one, If they-are-to be saved-for winter
use they must be taken care of as soon

as they are' r�ady. This fact has led
lnany communities to invest in driers
and those ''rho nave used them tiOd
;them highly satisfactory.

, Community driers solve the help
pro,blem, as well as saving the waste
of food. Whatever cost was met by the
'dndividual is more than repa.fd. during
'the wlllter when the table is supplied

" . :with the wbolesome dried fruits and
lVegetables. _

'

One can obtain small home driers
'lhat are made to operate over the,
kttchen raljge,. but a communitY, plaat
!will cost much less a famlly than If
every one "were to purchase his own

plant, Tbe advantage of the-...dl'ying
plant as compared to the oloer method
()f placing the food on the roof lies

<'hiefly in the fact that the' foods are

110t exposed to dust' am} insects. An
'other potnt j In its favor is that one.
'<floes not have to wait for the sunshine.
Drying by artificial heat can be done
'on rainy da.ys.
.

The establishment of a community
oryhrg Plant ab a rural church, district
or consolidated school, or some cen

trally located farm home woiild offer
c'xcellent opportunities for bUSY women
'to be released, from the extra- I work,
Dleven communities in Nebraska were

l)reserving their fruits and veg�tables
an-communttz drying plants in 1917.
Those who have' tried thi� .plan....

find
=that it pays to employ a caretaker .to
oversee- the work, for products of
better quality are insured. Oommunl
ties have various plans of organiza
tion. In some instances all of the pre-

--

paring and, sllci]lg t)f the frults
/
and

:vegetables is done at home, the pre-

A Commanlt7 Drier In Which l\laeh Food 'Wns Snved Last Year That Other

wille Would Have Goae to Wallte.

same-,.general plan, the source of the' Canon of the Departmen.l, of, Home

heat being the chief factor of differ- Economics, New York College of Agri
ence.' culture. In this book are brought to

Farmers Bulletin 984 entitled "Farm geijler from 'many reliable ·sources the

and Home Drying of-Fruits and Vege- gulillng rules to be followed in m!ki�g
tables" gives specific directions for the the home a pl"ce. where the famlly\ No one can accomplish every day the

construction of driers, as well as di- can llve a thrifty and joyous life and work she would like to do. We must

ractIons'idr operation. It deals with many women are finding the advice ehosse the moll'f important, and then

the best ways of preparing fruits and given in it about setting up and not 'Worry too much about the rest.
- --

.

Household Pests Carry Disease
I

,

�
�
-

�
.

..

t r

�
,-,

�

can ea.sily be sw�pt up and bUrned.

Scteenlng cisterns, oUing "the water
"

,in rain barrels, fixing the 'roof gutters
t �

and filUng up small water holes about ,

the premises in which mosquitoes arc 'I;
likely'to breed will quickly put a stop

,

��er�hear�O:U��a�gis���� g:o�:� :�
\

breeding grounds on or near the farm
'

that cannot, be drained:

Carpet beetles, like fleas, find refuge ,

in cracks in tne floor and around the,
baseboards. If the beetles have al
ready become established in the/carpets y

the only thing to do Is �,'take up-the.
carpets, give them a good beating and '

.synning, spray with benzin,e and then �
give the floors the same treatment that ,I

was recpmmended fj)r fleas. Put tarred
paper between the floor and the car-

,

pets to keep the carpets immune from
the attacks Qf the beetles.
To destroy ants it is necessary to

break Up their colonies. When a-colony
is found slmply pour about a tabto

spoon of carbon bisulphide int,!) the

opening, close th�-opening with earth
and let t)1e- gas do the rest. Remem'

bel', howeve\:, that carbon bisulpl\.ide.
is a violent explosive Il.nd that allUght>
and fires must,be kept away. As 110

additional measure set every leg of the
tce box and table in the top of a small
can that is kept about half full of

kerosene. The ants will not cross thiS
barrier 'and therefore cannot get into

the food compartments.
.

Stella G. Nasll,

The first step in controlling cock- that are likely to be ''found glued to
roaches is to keep all food covered and boards, and then dust pyrethrum-Per
out of their reach and be sure there sian insect powder-into all the cracks
are no scraps lying around. Next de- and crevices.

'

This powder partially
stroy all the dark-brown egg capsules, paralyzes: the 'cockroaches so that they

'H-
- OUSEHOLD insects <do more

than destroy pronerty and vex

.J the family 'generally-they
trausmlt dangerous ,.dIseases.

trherefore they should be campaigned
�gainst persistently. "

Flies are among the worst of the dis
�ase spreaders and altho traps, fly
paper and screens are all helpful in
.;ettlng rid of them, the main th!yg is
to attack the breeding place, which is

11sually the manure pile. The 'stalls i /' I
Ishould be cleaned daily and the clean- L

Ings put into bins that a�'screened. LO! THE nasty house fly! He is of many days and full of-filth. He

Clean, fresh �ding should" then be put goeth forth at sunrise and layeth his eggs in fresh horse manure,

in thestalls. _ Cleanliness is the great- 2 which is even' his greatest deUght, to the number of an hundred and

est enemy not only of the fly but also = twenty. Then straightwat he cometh to visit the cook, and proceedeth to.

l>f the majority of insect pests. ! take his morning meal, and, percha�he falleth into the cream, or into
,

Fleas do not breed on the animals = the hot fat, and forthwith he perisheth, or he may enter into the dining

they Infest. The adult insects suck the § place and be wlpeth bls feet on thy... porterhouse or 'leaveth his change on

blood of cats, dogs and other aniInals, = thy toast, or straightway he tumbleth into thy butter and becometh much

��iu::c�O��et�ooA!�tn:in:r1-u��C:� i bal��o��' the ninth hour he hiketh for the street, and behold a man passeth

,J�seboards in which to lay their eggs.. 2 who is sore afflicted with consumption, and who .spitteth upon the granit- I
The hatching iarvae feed on this trash § oid and lo! a multitude of flies, even to the number of an hundred, have =

nntll. they reach -the adult stage when § a delightful feast thereof. ,I iii

1hey jump upon the first passing dog 2 Then hiketh the f).ies to where the venders of food for thA people have �
or cat. The fbirstd�hingl to do CiS1 to � put their wares upon fthfle'iwaYSidde t1io htelld thte tpeQh�klie d·what wfatrhes aredfor =_=2brea!Y'OP the ree 109 paces., ean § sale. The multitude 0 es are e g te a e n ness 0 even ers

out/every particle of dust from th� § of food, for thus are the flies again made full with: a portion of the i==floor and baseboards, then sprinkle hen- § people's food.,
.

I

zlite, in the ('racks. If they are breed- § The day is now far spent, and 'even bef-ore it is sunset the multitude of §
'rog under tbe honse. clean that place � flies flndeth an old horse that is much grieved with.'a sore .that runneth §

- nut and sprinlde lime Qver the ground. § much corruption, and he hath discharges from/hiS nostrils, andi these ,§
Remember that benzine is ,highly ill- § things furnish sweet morsels fm-' the fIles. �
'flamlnable and care must be exercise'd i§ It is no� time that tlie flies hunteth their roosting place and forth:with �
in using it. § do they seek the' abode of man, where the ·odor of bis ham and eggs�is �

, Wben you have finJshed cleaning out § pleasing to the nosepiece of the flies.
-..

, §
�very place in �hich the fleas are § -

'J"lkely, t,o breed, C'Ven the' pigpens and § Perchance he again findeth his way to the dinner "lace and again he §

(:bicken houses, wash the dogs and cats § walketh upon thy sirloin, or taketli, a bath in 'thy cream, or mayhap he § Modern toilet equipmept is doing

wl.� warm water to whl.ch has been � tumbleth into thy.gravy anq becometh sore'dlstressed, or ha walketh o�e.r � away with the old-fashumed wash: �

'-added a few drops of carbolic acid. § th&-!ips of thy helpless sleeping babe, and leaveth' his filth and his poison § stand, but it may still see years 01

!'riien J�t them'serve as flea traps by § there.
-� ,

, § service as a receptacle for shoes, blltSt
,jetting them into th�-nouse. The re- � Verily do these 'things come to' pass, and whoso maketh not wa� upon � brushes or olller odds and ends thn

Jiiafning adult fleas· will gather on 2 the �OUsl'! fly. or permltteth him to be in tits' hoUsehold, and s.watteth him a� clutter up tlie room. Take off the

,them.- Wli,sh the animals again and you § not, is not wise. .' ,Sam'Jordan.
a towel rack and rf'ftniRh thf' 'F1hl'HI to

:Will thus' 'get rid of. most of the pests. �UlIIUUlIIUUI�uuuuun;lIIuuIIUlIlUlUIIIUIIUIlIlIlIUUlIIIUUlUUIUIU1UIIIIUU;;UI�IIUIIUUlUIIUUlIIIIUtlIIUlUU"nUUUlUUlluuumwU!�IIIIIUUUlalllluuuua /harmonize with other furnlshint:s,

"UIlIUlUIllIllIUUlIUUIHUIUUlIHlnAUIUUUUIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIWIIUIUIIUluudiIJUluaUnlnIllUlllnllUIUlUUIlfUIIWIlUlUIllUIRUUUIIUnuuuIIUUUIIUlUlftlnllllllll§
J 5

Respects to the H'ouse Fly I
!
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wiches and pickles_:ftowed wltblD.
"'--............ e_'_';I'V"i.,(b--r They kDe� their palls, "7 ;DlDDbers.
WUllPl:ftD �, "'IVIC'" 'UI'IC" Still there was- some jangllng. Later

,
' Cltlke and ice cream were; served and

• -
, \ - an evening of impromptu tun brOught

'Send all queMtpn. to t«.e W-;;men·. SerYlC"e to an end, It � not probable that
Editor, Kanlias Fd'rmer and Mall and Breese! .

opeka, Kan.
' an:p: of those pres nt- ever, :will forget'

\ . tbllt evening wben so, many �Id the

SboWen -fdl!. the �e-to-be unexpected. '

'

'/:
Can' you 1I'1ve-�JI1e a. IIIIsce.tlon for a

' -

--.
•

--:;.

ower for a .!irlde:to,be1-M. K. "A task- well planned 'Is a task half

I knew of a girl who gave 11 very d6ne" is not always tru9 and may not'

vel ml§_cellaneous shower for a friend be true in the housework connected .

hers w1ro'.:..wa& to lie married. She with harvesting but it is largely eor-.

d pro�ded several y.ards of towelings, recto The extra work that DUiy be .-

uares of cheesecloth for dusters, bits done beforehand-or ,left should bue

lace ana Insertlop,. materlals for no place In the program of harvest'

gs, and so folltY. Every girl was weeks. There are few fa.rm wbm
ked to bring her thimble with her. who

-

do not "flnd theIr tuks almost
any novel and praetleal thingS were doubled at that time-If in n() other

ade t�at afternoon by ,the girls, and ·w.ay, in that of se¥vlng meals. In this
e guest of honor was very muelY' part of the work espec1alcy" good plan·
leased with her presents. Coffee with ning counts. The sup�' of groceries
ot toast fingers, orange marmalade should be bought beforehand and am

nd German coffee cake were served;' ple stocks of staple groceries secured.
,The new housekeeper always appre- Even with the best at planning some

tes gifts of canned-4nilt. Knowing things w1ll be needed but not such as'

s,lBome friends of a bride-to-be. gave will occasion extra trips to town. Gar
"sweet and sour" shower for 'her. dens are a Ih'eat help In serving .meals
ery guest was asked to bring a jar but we bave found that a 'garden meal,

something'Bweet or a jar of some- requires a good deal of work. To de
Ing sour. The ,name of th� donor' 'pend upon the garden is unwise when
d a sentiment to be read out loud one is in need of materials for a big
ere on each jar, 'and' if possible to dinner. A supply of dried- fruits has

,

tain it, the recipe for what the jar helped many women to solve their pie
ntained. This shower also was a I question. Rice a� raiSins often l!ave

filled-an empty line in the-menu eard,
Canned vegetables and meats. are a

Interested in I\oy Seoub blessing when 'work and 'time both

Where shall I write to get information cro�d. A bill of fare made out befor�
ncernlng the Boy Scouts? Can boys of hang "and groceries ordered to meet

II Join tbls or«alllz\W:lon? A.!so where' can its d d
.

ht t of
get Information abpu� Camp Fire GIrI.I"

eman S mig save moe us Il�
G. 1II. C. good deal of worry. -

\

If you will write to the Boy Scout' l'dn('l)ora L. Thompson.
eadquarters, 100 East 6th St .• Topeka, Jefferson Co., Kansag,"
:an., they will give yon all the Infor-:
anon you desire about". the Boy
outs. A boy 12 years may jOin. For

,
ormation concerning the Camp Fire
Is. write to the National Camp Fire
rls Headquarters at ;New¥ork, ..

N. Y.
I --I

,

To Can Tomatoes and Pmnpldns
Please t!lll me bow to can tomatoes and
pklns:-Mra. T. A. H._

.

To can tomqtoes by the cold-pack
aethod, scald 1% minutes or until the
ins loosen. Cold dip: Bemove.stems
d cores. Pack directly Into cans rk
t jars. Press -down with a table

.

on <,dd .no water). Add',a level.
spoon of salt to each quart. Put
bbers and caps of jars Into position, '

t tight. Seal tin cans completely.
a hot water�bath, homemade or
merclal, sterllize 22 minutes; under
unds of steam pressure, 15 min-

s or under 10 pounds ot steam pres-
e, 10 minutes. '

I'
o can pumpkin, prepare and cut
convenient seettons, , Blanch 3

utes. Cold dip; pack closely in hot
or cans. Fm with boiling water.
a level teaspoon of salt to each '\
. Put rubbers and caps of jars
,position, not tight. Seal tin cans

letely. In a water bath, home
or commercial; sterilize 120 .mln

;' 'under 5 poun� of steam pres
, 60 m"inutes or under 'I'O to 15 I

nds./of steam pressure, 40 minutes.

A
.

Smart Eton Suit
969O-Ladies' Waist. Blue and white

checked organdie supplies j:he . color
note for this waist of white batiste
Iii the form of an attractive collar and
cuffs. Si,1:es 36, 38, 40 and 42 Inches'
bust measure,
9184---Chll\l's Rompers. For the

strenuous hours of playtime there is
nothing better for cbildren than a ptir

Farm Home News
_

' _�'r

t Is the custom of �ost clubs, es-
11y women's clubs, to have an
al party to which the men are in

Often these are beld In the
es in -tum, Sometimes elaborate
cbes are served and the party that
pleasure for most of the guests is

, ardship for a few. We have just C\ /8 "'"
n hearing an account of a party as 0./ {:l' ....

,d by .two grandparents who were I
ding some of the Children at a dis- of chambray rompers like, the style
nce from the scene of action. They shown. Sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.
Id it was a party that did not call 9685-l'dlsses' Eton Dress. Favored
r much preliminary work but was so by Dame FashIon"this, season is the
ch enjoyed that they could hear out- Eton frock for you�_g girls and slender
rsts of laughter. The party was an women. ,I� order to be smart it must
d time country school with a digril- have an accordion plaited skirt and
d mlnlster as teacher of the elderly a jacket with short sleeves Sizes 14
ungsters. Maps, blackboards, read- 16, 18 and 20 years.

.' ,

and spellers.all served to slftlw the' These patterns may be\ordered from

o��n�e of tbose wbo. ha� not stud· the Pattern Department of the Kansas
",

,. elr .les.s.ons. The Fnjlay'- after· Farmer and Mail and Breeze Topeka
,n program L;:Q�ght two songs of Ka�. Price 12 cents each. State si�
rfrldielr day, frOnl' Gn�).man whose and 'number of pattern. I
y d not �ow he walj',lDuslcallyllned. .

- k

,

The most .tQmpetent authorities es.

,'The subj' t f '

. tlmate that of the 21 million school
it affeJ�, t�e �omen s club wo'd>::, child�en in this country,> 15 million,

o and' con Noon �me was debated,
_
or 70, J)!:!r cent, are handicapped by

est with 'n dinne/cpes�l fO�nthd, every '8:�me physical defect that interferes
.

a WI sand· . ",�r,h their normal development. I
\

.,

.-

R
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f�Sf�ong.for...Work"
• •

•

• .J ..

Blue Back18a' fnIedom from, biDd or pull. their
toqb,.eacluring quality-lliiiteriala imdUnion work
manwhip wDl ,coovince you that better made and
better,wearing work� can't be bought I
Seama 8e1IrD With beavY';'pty .thread Jut the DIe

01 the prmeDt; ta�-stitcbJDg preventS ripe and

t� �.-..y,Stay-up 8Q8peDttersmean cOm�
fort. The real brass'buttons�d loops !lever rustl
know what, Blu'e:Bucldealive inWork-Cmrort.

Next overella you buy, make 'em Blue B1ICIdea' -.
"

AaIr your ......... m.. BuUIH
"

'Jobbers OverAU Co., Inc., Lylichbur" vii-I
I..Grp#.-faefU,..,.. 01__". In ,.._.,

U!_ ,,'
_ Dll"ea

Houlehold Extract
.

,.wi11�ake home-made rootbeer
eaaUy and economically. Get a 25c
bottle from your grocer. A cake of
yeaal and BODle 1JUgal' - that'll all.
One bottle m�kes 80 g1aaea.
/'
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'Electric 'Fans to' the-Rescue
-

-�.

r

,

nIl ,Ir,.. ,1.1#1', ."
1II·.III,,,,,,h.Hdul1."IL
""11" •f,C"rlIl BuIll·,"
1Ur,t'ru...

,

FOR more than fifty years the houses in which Curtis Wood

mime of Curtis has stood for work can be used: You should
all.that is trustworthy and beauti-

-

see the illustrationsand floorplaits
ful in good woodwork. " of these houses. Curtis Wood-

-

_ The' architectural beauty of work is made in standardized

CurtisWoodwork is th-eresult of �les and sizes. Quanfity pro-·

the co-operationwithus ofTrow- ductionmeans a bigsavingto.you.
bridge & Ackerman, Architects, Your local lumber merchant
of New York City. very likely sells Curtis 'Wood-
These architects not only de- work. He will obtain foryou the

_ signed all the doors, windows, CU11is Portfolio of Better Built
stairs, permanent furniture, and Homes, showing various houses

other exterior and interior details of the size that interests YQU. Or"
that go to make up the <;yrtis you can secure oneof these port

Woodwork, buttheyhavefurther .folios direct from us. Simply let
co-operated with us by designing us know the number of rooms

more than two hundred different and send us 25 cents in po'Stage.

CURTIS SBRVICB BURBAUi M47-6047 So. Secood St., CUotoo, I•.
, �

-.cuiSfIS '

·WODDWORK.,
•• ThePennanentFumllurefo! YourHO"!c'"

'Montgomery Ward's.Great
.

PriceCutting.

End. _

�:.- .' August 31 -,

.

BETTER act quickly! If your copy of the big 152-page Sale
Book has not reached you, borrow your-neighbor's, Or send

u� a post card for one. You mus' no' miss these bargainsl
Sound values at 'cut prices are of- Wesuggestthatyouordere8;liy.Our
feredonevery pageofthisbook, Ygu ·&tocksare larg�ut eomenmes the
wiD not want to nUss these bargams demand for certain lines exceeds our

hldrygoods, shoes} clothing, kitchen expectations. Always remember that

utensils,househo!a equipment', farm our guarantee "Sati�faction orYour
impJements, furntture,phonographsr MoneyBack"meansJustwhat Itsays.
•uto tiresandaccessones,�intsana Ifafter you have ordered goods YOU d.DOt

oils; hardware, drugs'liewelry, ki�gd- ���::-�:e!t�::Jlon�����E���o::,
'gq-e, grocer�es-:-near y every n purchase price. but will � ,tho �It at

of merChalldlse III commondemand. transportation both waye.

LOOKAT THESEPRICE CUTS'
<;

AU.Wool �Iip-()ver Sweaters Jap Silk Embroidered W�sta

jS."-PlJll'
80 � stJle$978 ff:o{o/�e�lJ'(j� $3_98Boo,. for thla A -Wool

_ WlJ'st,f IJI 'IlIholesllkl,
'

!�"¥:::�fo�UI��O. 3tM- cosll The allk -was bought 10

9451. Purple with Old Gold Japan last September at half the
trimming-No. 31M945Z. Green P!1ce demanded today._ OrtJu 6"

Cardinal trimming-No. 31M- No. 15 M8673 for White; No.

9453; Maroon. Green TrimminK. 15M8675 for BlaA::k;No.15M8677

36 to 46 Inch chest. Order alze 4 Inchet
. for Flesh. Smart tailored model.

larger then chest measure taken over clothing.
Front panel esqulsltely em-

Shaker knit close and firm selected all-wool -. broldereQ._ No!w atyle sailor

Shl I" elllht bou· 2l'L ""undo, collar. Modish cuffeOf' seIC-material. Why

�Dderf:::f�Jiie�t '9.7�. • 7• .,.. -

'not bU¥ at least two of these waists? '3.98.
taJUpplng weight, 13 Ollnceaa elzea. 34 to 46.

Young America High School Suits ExtraHeavy12-GaugeBarbedWire
S"PlJll,58 oJ. StJle Boo,. for thlS$2475 iii

S"Page,f1300131 SllkI 21¢Youths' Fall Suit Bargain. Order 8Boo1tOMl-4..9.rderT__�.. N120_. 2-
byNo.JlI.IlJ08 for Olive All Wool

-
." """""

-'

Caaaimeref or, No. S9M31Z In Gauge Barbed Wire Per
. Brown. Ages. 15 to 19 years. made for the British P d'

• Chest. 31 to 35 Inches. Smart
' Government. Never OUD

.

double-breasted twobuttoo beeneEpoeedtoweath- I".O.D.

coats. Guaranteed Gibraltar er-'olS perfect and free from rustJ.,!f1!M'
eerge lining In ahade to match 88 the day It left the mUla. Two

•

d
outer PlBterlal. HaIrcloth coat atrandll thoroughly annealed 12- �t"",�
fronte maintaio the stylish gauge wire twisted together. with ........18,

lhapellness. AU straio pointe 4-polnt standard Bength barb ·P.......
bar tacked to preveat ripping. every 3111Ches. ORDERQUICK- W_

�lIJllli;r Five-button vest. Trousera " you want It for 2� ",,1$ per� We
have c:affs; aide. watcb and have only 200 carloadll of thlll Wire ��
blp pockets. Shlppina weight, this priCe It win sell very fast. ;::e-

aIIoUt�spounda.":';,�:J;4
to:�_

Wl'lteHo_
.

.

r��'
1CuuU�

NeaNa&You '�-JililiiRF+I' �::.:a.�

,.

There are Many Uses for These Conveniences
BY FLORENCE K. HILLER
,

"It is a 9-inch blade, oscUlating fan,
so the breeze strikes all parts of the
'room. We tllink It is a good one for

us, but maltY persons prefer other sizes
and kinds. My sIster who lives in town
has two small non-oaelllatlug' fans, and
she places them 'in opposite corners of
the room. This makes. good elrculatlon
and she believes it keeps the room

cooler.' Two of the small fans do not
cost so __much as one large 'one, Of
course, you would have to decide for
yourselves what kind of fan would sutt

you best.", .

"Does your fan fasten to the wall-or
do you set it on a stand?"

. '''Most fans can be converted into
either type..We set ours' on a stand.
"I am planning, to dry some fruit

and vegetables with my fan this' fall."
went on Mrs. Cole. "The firm from
whlch we-bought it, says it Is excellent
for this purpose, and that the product
dries more quickly and thoroly than it

doe.s when exposed to the sun."
''To hear you talk one-would tJilnk

you had the .agency for fans," .Iaugbed
Mrs. Rogers. "But you have almost

persuaded me that an electric fan is a

necessity. What other miracle will

this magic contrivance perform?"
"Louise used it to dry her hair last

week. She� was. lq�1ted to spend. 'the
breezes right here in your home," re- evening at Wakefields' 'e,nd decidf!)
plied Mrs. Cole. "You have an elec- about 6 o'clock- that her hair 'would
tric plant and use electricity for llgf}to have to be washed. It '\vas too late

Ing, washing and ii'onlng and in other .eo wash and dry It the OJ;dinary way so
'

ways. -so why not· include Iln electric I suggested ,-she put the fan back of

fan as we have done?"
� .

the stove ana let the hot wind dry_ her
'

"But an electric fan is an eXpelisive hair. It worked wonderfully."
>

comfort, and can be used such a short "Drying one's hair Is II disagreeable 'il
time during the y,ear that I think: it task," remarked Mrs. Rogers. "espe- '"

would be-Impracticable for us to have dallY In the winter.'. r am sure the,:
one," replied Mrs. Rogers. girls and I would welcome a quick
"If- an electrIc fan were-good for method (if doing it." .

" :.'
nothing but to give comfort, it could '''My slster, often uses her fans. duro

scarcely be called- impracticable. But lug the winter to distribute the heat

the fan has many other uses. Last from her radiators.
•
She places her

Monday after I had lllY clothes all fans so tha� the 'breezes strike the ra

ready to hang out, a storm came up. I dlators, which in turn send them .to all

waited for 'an hour or so. but atlll It parts of the room. I intend to use my

rained" and I thought, 'Oh, dear. I fan this winter with our furnace. You,
guess I'll have to dry- these clothes in know during the coldest days it is dlt-

'

the house. That means a grouchy fam- flcult, -to heat' the corners farthest .'"

ily. at dinner.' For who_>I!n be com- away from the registers.
.!

fortable when the air is damp from "I never knew that an electric fau"

wet clothes hanging everywhere? A was used for anything except to cool
"

bright idea struck me. Hadn't I read us off," said Mrs. Rogers. "I feel no
'

somewhere that women in cithls dried .

as if that would be sufficient reaso

their _clothes inside with an electric for _buying one, however. I sl;iall b
fan where they didn't have yard room one and keep cool•.,.The next time you
to dry them outside? I took my clothes come to visit me, you'll feel as If you
to the attic, stretched a line, unscrewed were in Alaska instead of at the Soutb
the light bulb, fastened the cord of Pole."
the fan to the socket of the light and
turned on the current. In a few mta
utes the hot attic air was stirring.
Late in the afternoon 1 went up to Bee "Training .of Children" Is the subject
how my clothes were coining and found suggested by MrJl. Mary Whiting Me·

,

them all dry." Fariane for the July program of tIle

"Well. that was fine! I had to dry Kansas Homemakers' clubs. The fol·:'
my clothes in the house Monday." lowing. is the program outlined:
"Several days after we.gQt our fan Community Song-"Where lB My Wandering"

I made 'another discovery," continued RollB��lI::?�lgg':,��· habit to Inculcate In a�
Mrs. Cole. "I was washing the din- child.'

.

ner I dl!!.Iles and had just poured hot paper-Keeping children In school. .

.

rinse w'ater over the hen' I h d Points-Why children leave achool. Are,
. m w ear

_ tired of It. Why7 Wish to earn money,�,

one of my little chickens peeping loud- Are backward In development. Ia any

ly. I went out to see what was the provision made In your achool tor suet.'
children 7

matter, and left tile dishes on the drain Why they should remain In school,

board with the fan going on a stand by Handicap that lack of eduoatlon and�,

'the sink. When I came in a few min. training are In later life. Value and
_

... need of Industrial training.
utes later, I began to dry a plate when Paper-Keeping up with the children.

I, th t th f h d d
.

th k Point_Need of knowing what III going
, saw a e an a one e wor on to be a.n Interesting companion
for me. All the dishes were dry.'� �:�t ��,:���. a��11In:���Tn!:.a!l��fn���
"It would be fine not to have to dry about what one reads and hears. getting

dishes three times a day," Mrs. Rogers out Into the world and meeting Inler-,

interrupted. "Dot would say. 'Let's get eating people,
,

Paper-Influence of surroundings.
a fan. if she heard that. But I often Point_What kind of picture IIhows dO,
have heard that persons working under the children lIee7 How many child red .'

a fan were' likely to take cold easily."
'have an opportunity to see good pic· ..

\-ture•. hear good mualc7--What III eM

"People who take cold from working � oommunlty doIng to upbulld the health

nder f do so be ·th ...• of your ohlld? What 011n It do?
U a an cause ey LUm Debate-Re80lved"'that community InfluenC!
it on too strong and the cooling action 18 stronger than home Influence.

is so rapid that it. gives a sensatfon of Paper-The per'fect child.

chUUng. All fans can be regulated and . pO:::;';�d"t YO��;hJ��1Ib��nc:::.I:�re"d ':i��
it !L only on very hot days that a .fan the standard for hili age and height.

should be turned on full force. You
References-"Handbook of Child Hygiene,,;

'DivIsion of Child Hygiene. Kanaaa Stat t
know how cool and comfortable a sum- Board of Health. Topeka. Kan. Wel� 't

b ti Is W land Meallurement Chart-Department 0

mer reeze some mes. e a ways Interior. Bureau of Education. washl:!g'
turll our fan on so that it 'makes a ton. D. O. "Every .Chlld In School �
breeze about' that strong. A room on Chlldren'lI Year Follow-un "�"'r.�"-:;"

Bureau PQbllcatl� 'No' "84. U. S. '

a sultry day is not stagnant because partment o�._J.;.i.hor. children'. Bur���.
of lack of oxygen, but because the air Washln�tl1-";:D D. c. "Standarda of c .. t •

is not stirredUP."· Wel��i':re�'� C'onterence Serlell 1. Bure�):,
PU�,;,lIcation No. 80. U. S. Department '.,

"What l5!nd of a fan have .you, and J:-'.:.abor. Cblldrea's Bureau.

about how much does it cost to run iU" >�r"" \

asked Mrs. Rogers. ,',,' Modern country homes are dolttf
"Our-fan costs us about 1¥.a cent� . .j much to make farm life more satisfar

an hour to run," answered Mrs. CO;,1e. tory�
jllll'

MY, BUT it's hot,"
exclaimed Mrs.

. R()gers: "I'm too uncomfort-

. able to sew. I almost envy
the girls who work in the factory in
town because they do-have it cool with
all those fans 'buzzing arourrct them."
The hot July wind was blowing in

at the window of the cozy sitting room

of the Rogers home where Mrs. Rogers
and her neighbor, Mrs. Cole, ·were

spendIng 'the artemoon chatting to
gether in the neighborly way that char
acterizes farm friends. Mrs. Cole had
brought her w9..rk bag with her, and
the two women were trying. to do some

of their mending -yvhUe they visited.
,

"WhYr you don't need to envy the
factory worker. You can have cool

- The July Club Program
.



Cuttlng 'Tree&_
'owns a small' piece of land outside of
lence In the bend of the creek on whlob
growing trees. An(\ther person owns

e land between A's land and the cree.!<."

public road Is on. tbAl other side of the
k. The tree. are trimmed up and there
brush. A desires the treea for a. wlnd

. Has tbe townsIllp trustee a right to
'a man to cut the trees down and ·take
wood for his own uoe without A's
ledge or consent? The road Is a

ty road. SUBSCRIBER.
,

I understand your question, the
ship trustee would have 110, right
ke any such order and if he did,
rson to whom he made it would
no right to obey it and would
ty of trespass if he did obey it.

Da�s' for Injury
teen years ago lalJl July my husban.d
urt by a tbreshlng machine. His duty
o feed the separator. Tbey had just
ed tbe job and he helped turn the
elevator up and turned to walk a.waY
one end of the grain spout tell on

elevator' and struck him on the' head,
aralyzed him and he never has beep
to do a day's work since, Th.:rsepara
an was on the separator and was BUP"

d to lay the end of the spout over on
separator, but he failed to do 00. Can
usband aue the owner of the machine

.damages, or has he w;�t:�CitfB�O��?
has waited .too long. An action
mages in such a case as you men-

'�uld in any event have to be
enced wi}hin five years froYI the
the 'cause of a�cident occurred.

Building and Loan Shares
In the personal property statement
lasl year at No. 16 .Is the following

e ; "Shares ot stock in any comnany
orporatlon (list here shares of building
Joan associations and foreign corpora

's whose principal office I" outside of
"tate including shares ot stock of for
stu te banks. but not foreign national

ka)..' Now I have some shares In the
no. Building and Loan association In To,
a. Should I give In the amount I paid
I hese shares, or are, they exempt from
allon? ,

If I sell a. farm In Kanaa" Is tbe
unt received for the farm subject' to
me tllX? READER.
" You are required to give in your
ding and loon stock for taxation.
If you bought tile farm in 19i3

ince, that J:ime, and sold it at ali
ced price, you 'Will have to pay
e tax on the, profit you made-on
le of the farm. If, howeYer, youitnprovements on the farm· after
asing it, say bUiiding a house or
ot other permanent Improve

,
, you would have the rlg�t to

de-I'from the �dvaJ1ced price "received, "

ost of tht!fle .. improvements. ..

a.:•..,.---- = ..... ;;;;;;__;;;:;;;; ;;;;;;; =__;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--�

"

.....,. ,/'

't('A own. a farm aloog a river and bls
nce I .. about 10 t�et from the bank, Ican
Il keep B '*odl wA;lklnc between th.e rver

d ilia te�ce 1 Who own8 tile r:ibER.
If 'the river is a navigable stream,

,

landowner would own to �e bank
,.,.

the river. If it is not a navigable
-eam, he owns to the middle of the
er uhless he also owns the land on

other slde- If he forbids ,B to
lk on his land arid B does so; then
of course, is techn�ally a trespasser.

Question of IDberitaDce
,

'A man dies .Ingle and haB a__mother, who -

a widow and 0.190 a brother -and siste'r:--
e owns rea.l estate. To whom doe. It go
bia death t SUBSCRIBER. - /
Unless he made a will, it goes to Ibis
otner..

Additional Bomeeteads
nder tb.. aot of December n. 1916. per
Ing tbe taking of addltlooa.1 land within
lIell ot the orlgloal homestead. can tbe
esteader filing 00 sach laod make final
t without resldinf on eitber the orig-
en'try or the add tlonalsu��bitIBER.
e would not bave to reside on the
itional entry, but would bave to re-

on his original entry. '

'

Rural Man 80s
'I live on a rural free delivery route but
mile. from our mall box. I. wish to know.
'ether I have to pay for a box at the

tottlce/ln order to get our malt,.wben In
wn?_""'- -w. H. N.

There Is no law I know of that com
Is anyone to rent a mall box. You
get your mail thru the general de-

�ry if you so desire.

,Note for We Insurance
,

agent wrote a life Insurance policy for
which I how realize It Is Imposslb� for'
to maintain. I gave a note for the tint
ent. Can.. tbe company collect the

e? READER.

our question does not indicate that
note was obtained by any fraudu·
t representation and unless it was,
'is collectible and is, of course, col,"
tlble in any event if it has been
nsferred to the hands of an Inno
t party.

.--�--� ��.,................-�
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J\ Mighty Handy Tool, Indispensable For Light Machinery....and :AQto�obiles �'The largest screw driver measures 6 Inehes in (eogth: three smaller screw drivers fit into the handle.
FOUR COMPLETE SCREW DRIVERS IN ONE. All blades made of -the best grade steel, highly .polished
and hardened. TI;u�_entire screw driver is beautifully nickel plated all over. The most complete and prac
tical screw driver ever offered. Nothing more con- ••••••••••••,••,;;,:•••••••••:.•••••••••,4venlent for the office, store or hotfte, and iffits nicely � ",

'

"Into the automobile tool kit. Every auto owner will ,�KANSAS FARMER ANp MAIL A,ND_ BREEZE. "
want o�.

.'. / __..� Topeka. ¥:aDlI&8.
,

'. =� Enclosed find $.......... for which enter \ rna �� subscription for a. term of'••••••••••years and fien "� me the rour-tn-one screw driver postpaid. ..�, "
� Name. • •••\... •••••••••••••• , •••••••••••• t) •• , ••••••:11 �
\

�
.. �

\ Address.••••••••••••••••• ' ••••••••• ", •••••••••••• t t', �� State whether�scMptlon is new or renewa.!. "
•....•.....•••..................••••••�

SPEClAL'10-DAY OFFER
We will send 'this four-iJl-one scre� driver postpaidwith a one-year subserlptlon to Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze for only $1.15' or with a 3-year sub-
scription at $2.11';.

_

-

_

( / ./
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THE BOYT HARNESS is
a ham_s that shows its
worth at a glance and
proves Its worthafter serv
ice. No�ess user ever
would mistake

JHEEI"a� ...
"

HARN••• lj
Price $110.00

for anything but' what it
'reaDy is-ft hamess of the
highest quality.
'. nm BOYT HARNESS Is
lJlade of extra heavy se

lected s toek. Trimmed
.'

with rgsttes8 government
: bronze hardware. All
'.straps operate1nftat bear-,
mgs to prevent. cutting..
All laps subject to-friction
caught by solid brass
rivets as well as stitched.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR
Identify THE BOYT, HAR.
NESS at your dealers by the
BOYT trade-mark on the rust.
less bronz€r' buckles. If youI'
dealer eannce- au l>ply'you,write
U8. Send today for illustra tee)
c:irc;ular.

,WILTER 8On'COMPAIIY.lnc.
D·,De 230 Court Avenue
,�MO� IOWA

��SAS ��ER ANI) MAIL �ANP. -BREEZE •
'-

-

(
,
• Ber. troo1t "'AI ...w. !between orang

1l O·
.

-

.

)
and marooD.', ,

'

01- ur :V;ounb 1)e'a'd���'") Ch'f;D��·t, �::r. difficulty aro.. 1 Deve

'1 � l\" I� �a: \)J 8. Thla Is the bell' my grandmother uBed
... ne�ie 7nh��� ::o�mild "doleDce of ,ml,no
..

�
• '- ,--

10. The whol.• affatr was .. mystery.
Solution June 19 Pu�le-Can yo

guess this? Wheat. Prize winners are'
Doris Hanson, Protectton, Kan. jEve
lyn Harding, McLouth, Kan.; Murlll\
Jones, McLouth, Kan.; Paul Studt,
Delphos, Kan.; Leona Booy, Concordia
),tan.; Caryl Pickett, Augusta, Kan.:
D!lle McNemar, Agenda.-Kan.

'This year the Fourth of July n
doubt will be celebrated in a safe an
sane way. The old plan of making
loud noise with an expensive and elabo
rate system of fireworks is rapidly fall
ing into disuse, but it does not mea
that our patriotism IS-'on the wane
The loss ,of life and property every,
year thru the careless and reckles
use of fireworks has ainounted to thou
sands. and thousands of dollars. Fire,
cral!kers set off in an empty barre
may make a loud noise, but nothin
that is inspiring or .elevatlng can b
traced to such a source. '

The Fourth o..f ..July tbis year will
have a wider significance than 'eve
before. It was America that made it
possible for the allied nations to win
the Great Wu.. and thereby make the
world safe' for democracy. Grateful
nations in Europe a11d' other eountrta
now wlll feel constrained to join hand.!
with America in celebrating the
Fourth of July as if it were a real In,
ternational Independence day:

'

Let lIS

hope that the celebrations everywhere
will be characterized by the singing 0

patriotic songs, the playing of- patri
I expect to go fisbing wlth.....several otic music by bands andjorebeetras til

of the neighborhood, families this delivery of patriotic addressee" and th
Fourth. We'll find a nice �hady creek usual picnic programs without the a '

with pleasant surroundings and plenty companiment of firecrat!ken., or othe
of fish. We' shall start early in the noisy demonstrations with firework
morning and take dinner and luncb that might lead to dangerous
with us. Aft�r dinner we shall choose quences.
up and have a ball game and play until

,
lunch time. Then we'll eat and pre-

We ex�ct to spend the , Fourth of pare to go home. The one who has the
.July and probably all summer in a most fish will receive a small-prize. I
beautiful spot caUed the Garden of am 14 years old. Earl Bevan.
Eden in, the heart of the Rocky moun- Lost Springs, Kan.
tains. Our �amp will be among the "....----,;

pines and spruce trees. In thia na

ture's garden bloom all kinds of wild
flowe,rs -Indian Paintbrushes, Yellow
Peas, Bluebells, our state flower, Col
umbine, and loads of wlld strawber
ries which ,!1ll be, ripe by the Fourth.
We have the best spring in our county
here. From our tent, we can plainly
'see Pike's Peak. Our nearest neighbor
expects a crowd from Denver and the
day will end with a dance which every
one for miles around is expected to at
tend. I am 11 years old.

Ruth Mary Miller.
Black Hawk, Colo.

�,

Won't Dress Up, Either
tPrlze Letter]

I do not know wbether we are going
to celebrate in our town this Fourth
or not and -I do not care, because I
am tired of having to dress up and not
have any fun for fear of soiling my
new .dress as well as being hot and
miserable.

So I think I shall spend this Fourth
on the river, where we can have a

dandy-time and not have to dress up.
We are planning a fishing party" go
ing to the .rlver the night before the
Fourth and taking plenty of lunch. In
the morning we shall greet the day
with fireworks and flag raising, then
spend the rest of the day fishing, swim
ming and exploring the river. In the
evening we shall have more fireworks
and go home after it gets cool. I am

sure we shall have more fun than
those who stay in the hot and dusty
town to celebrate. Augusta Kegel.
Phillipsburg, Kan.

--'

To Spend Fourth at Home A girl's name is hidden in each ot

When the Fourth 'of July dawns I the following sentences. If you can

h 11 h t t d h I b k find the names send your answers to
s a live 0 ge up an e p get rea -

the Puzzle Editor, Kansas Farmer and Give me the old road sun, '.

fast. Don't you hate to get up early? � With Its zigzag fence and Its chestnut
You'd have to if you.were in my place.

Mail and Breeze, Topeka. Kan. There �es.

Breakfast over, the next thing is, ot w,lll be packages of postcards for t�e Andk���s�rlngt1me m�, to, th�", ����.'d
course, washing dishes and cleaning up firJlt six boys and, girls who send In Give mo the old road pb... ,,,�,

"

the house. Then there is dinner to get porreet answers. , Give m. the roo" ..:...-1'
".11&1

for the harvesters. What a job I But 1. ,.In France sewing is.. regarded as a. fine It_Is dU'r9'� z: road still.
t lana--'

I '
art. Yet It

• ,:. and narrow-a. eoun ry
In ....

don t mind, for we always have pie 2. _ On Christmas eve Lynmouth was' Give ��lI,�rn'ds m" back to ,my"'¥outb. o.gn

amt cake and other good things to eat reached. /',••e th.e old road sUll.1

D 't i h
. 3. I went to my berth at 10 o'clock and Gl1v

on you w s you were here? And was soon asleep... _' 'd me the ,old road �tlll, • _

then what a stack of dinner dishes 4. I dare not so o.lone;-. ," "It haa no secreta of tortun: s.lo.:;,e r-'
there are to be washed! I like ,to wash

6. At the Hotel Cecil l-am very comfort.'d, But. oh. It passes t'�,mot er,s 00 '

able. /If'" Give me tb.e OI�B';- IOhn Jerome RooneY· J
. ,. .

-

They'll. Have' Good Times on-the.Fourth

,

GOING TO THE park for an all- dishes sometimes, and of course I have
day picnic, or to the river to camp, a sister to'help.

'
,

.

fish o.r picnic, seems to _be the Maybe in the afternoon, if it is not
order of the day this Fourth of July. too lJot, I'll watch ihe men harvest and
I think I should like to accompany the thresh with the combine. That will be
boys and girls wh� will spend the day fun. Before I know it I suppose it will
at th� rIver. We d take our fishing be supper time, buj getting supper isn't
poles. and bathing suits and a big lUllJ!h so hard as gettiI{g dinner When the
basket filled' with all kinds of good dishes are washe'd again '1 shall feel
thIngs to eat-�ot forgetting the ice that I have spent a HIl'ppy Fourth and
cream, of course. We·d just .make a can go to bed to dream sweet dreams
glorious day of it swimming and fish- at. John. Kan. Edna Wickham••
ing and picnicking. �

But while we are having our good Prize for Most FbIi
times we mustn't forget why we are

celebrating the day. It's Independ�nce
Day. Being the best Americans we
know how to be will show our appre
ciation of the sacrifices of our grand
fathers which made 'it possible for us
to celebrate such a, day.

[Prize Letter1

A Mountain Camp
[Prize Letterl

Mostly lee Cream
, I think- I shall visit my' Grandma.
this Fourth. Then we'll go away out
in the woods with our dinner an'd sup
per. We shall take ice cream and make
fires and fish, then sit 'on the grass and
guess riddles. After supper we'll play
some more games and start home.

'

Aililene, Kan. ' Edith Watson.
�

To Pienie in Park
Two or three automobile T'oads of

folks will drive to Norton to spend the
Fourth. We'll take our dinners and
picnic in the park. I suspect we will
buy two or three gallons of ice cream,
as it will be pretty hot and we'll need
something to cool us off. I expect to
have a good time and I hope-all of the
boys and girls have a good time, too. I
am 11 years old. Maurine Caskins.
Norton, Kan.

�

Skyr9C)kets, Too
I should-like to go to some park and

take our dinner and spend, the day pic
nicking on the Fourth. Then in the
eYening I should like to shoot fire
crafkers>' I want plenty of them and
just lots ot skyrockets. When I had
used all the �irecrackers I would get
a box of matches and a pop-gun. Then
I would shoot the heads off the matches
in the pop-gun. This .makes just as
loud a noise as firecrackers. Then I
would want some ice cream and cake
to eat. Jessie Smith.
Sterling, Kan.

_ _,.._......i_...._ _.'

- Hidden )fames of Girls

--

'file: Fo� of Jul1.

Produotive Soils

Productive Soils is an interesting
and instructive volume in the list of
farm manuals published by the press
of J. B. Lippincott of Philadelphia,
Pa., that should have a place of honor
in every farm library - in the country,
Its author-Is Wilbert Walter Weir of
the University of WIsconsin, who i
regarded as one of the 'best authorities.
in the United States on the subject of

'

soils. -

His book is designed primarily tomee '

a growing demand for definite, practical
and complete information concerning
so�!!I and profitable crop production. It
is a book �f fundamentals and is a

plicable to a wide range of country. It
will be of particular value to a farmer
as a ready reference or as a practical
guide in successful soil management.Ls
The price of this book is $2 delivered
by mail.

HoW Many Friends?
_ We know you have many friends who
would be very glad to-receive a sample
copy ot Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. You believe in the policies of
Kansas Farmer and Mail find Breeze-
your friends would, too, if they could
see the paper. Send us.the names and
addresses ot eight or more of your
friends who are not now readers of
Kansas Farmer and 'Mail find Breezo
and we will not only send the copies
free but we will send you a clutch
pencil for ,your trouble.

The Old ,Road
Give me the old road still. '

, I am tired of the garish city street.
Where wealth and tashl<;!n and tol1y m�,'I,

Give me the old road stll1!

Give me the old road sU11. I
I have travel'd tar the world's broad waY'
Since the golden dawn of my morning deSS'

Give me tb.e old road stili I
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not. As �n ex-servlee ma'D I
to l!ay f<lr that bOdy of cltl- \'
�cb clemonst",tloDB will lp!et

,

faVOl' trom' tbem_ But in case

ould ,be 'aDY accidents 10 fOUl'
district let me tell 700 a few

do.
lr$t thing given to a wounded
the army was knowo a!f hl1!l
"A. T. S." TIle lnitlal$ stand
ntl-tetanic Serum." A. tom
such as made' by flreal:m1! or

ks is a favorite place for the
tetanus.' The blooo stream

sharp open, wound ma:y wlHlb
e infcl-tion. but not frt?m �he,'
wound of fU'eworks. Aud fire-'
are- never sterile and Tery Com-
arey the tetanus germs. .

there should be an accident
character be sore that y01l. let
or know what 'he is coming to

th'\t he may bring a tube a.f
Dic, serum.
les affecting the eyes 'a� very
• Be cal'efut in your treat-:
t you do harm iDstee'd of good.

,
that notbing is permitted to

e wounded surface tha t is not,
Dirty pocket handkerchiefs,'
alnst, all injured eye will do,

than good. So wlll wash

ye with dirty water.

Only Cle� Water'
me clean water, preferably',

,
t bas been boiled and per-,
cool. Mlfke a compress of'

nen (not cotton, for it sticks
unded surfaces) wring the com

ut in cool water, and let the pa
e quietly with eyes covered with
press until the doctor comes.

'have some boracic acid powder
y put a teaspoon of it-into a
the water used.
neglect even slight Injuries
• A little attention may pre
atlon of a scar -that would

vision.
used to be very eommon In- >

nee Day" trimmings. Slight
ill respond favorablJ' to any
ressing that excludes the air
e exposed nerve ends. Baking

s especially helpful because of
kallne properties. If a bUster
ormed do not remove the dead
Puncture it in sneh a position

the serum will drain away and
t the dead skiD to remain and
as a' protection while healing
L -

Treatment for Bums
't forget that 'the proper treat
for a person whose clothing is
es is to smother the flames.
blanket or overcoat is at,eandt'around themIn such a- way as

out tile flame- from above down
. Get them down oli the ground
11 them In , the dirt: Anything

, the! the flame quickl),. If llle,
lEt, old enough to understand or
m to lie down and roll. Be eare-:
giving-belp. lest your Own cloth.
ignited.
,"log the clotbfng from a pemm

There'S··a Hennolin�'LUbrica,nt
for, E��r.y, Motor"NeecJ

"
Y.

'\

. _
.

Thousands o(oWnem of motor cars, ts'uck'$ and 'tractOlS
have learned of the superior qualities of ,HE�OLINE

'

.: :

Oils. Because of this, an insistent demand deVeloped ror
'Other motor car 'Jubricants of this character.

,
-

As a result HERMOLINE engineers set, about the pr0-
duction of fIlese other' lubrICants in .the same way in
which they developed HERMOLINE Oils-by building
up a formula based on actual experience, in sales and

serv�e work, of a motor compaQY that 'has, 'in the.Iast

�w years, sold over 25,000 cars, \'
'

So, from f"onnulas of a nlotor company, �ot an oil company
from formulas of a concern 'that knO)'V'S first band the requu-e
...ments �d desires of owners of 'cars, .trucks and tractors, the�
have been deve10pecl other HERMOLINE lubricants for every

,

inotor need.· So the complete HERMOLlNE line includes:
. - I '

HermolineMotorOil. (Medium, HetillJl.,Eztra Hemzy,)
TranaIDission and DifferenQal Oil /'

Trariamiaioo Grease, Cup Crease, .

Fibre�creaae aad Gear ComPouad
Each ODe of these products contains the verY best ingredients
-possible to obtain to make the most successful lubricant for each
particular use, AsHERMOLlNE Oil has proved its superiority,
80 will-the- other products of the HERMOLINE laboratories

,PI'ove'their superiority in every appUcatiQn.
"

Pal iI...f!J CIIU''''' l'OU lill., IIBRMOUNB
./

.. ,1M '''''ricant JIOG .,.oaltl in.tial on.
HERRING MOTOR COMPANY

,De.Moiae•• Iowa

1
'

TheEverlastinq Silo

,- �"
Tbe gravlt:yoranonshows
ita, denait:y. Lubricants
Iik.HERIIOLIHE, 1DII4.
froaa� crude, '

',.,oil8,roa hlg" m'� �
,

" C&�,.IO_to 53�,; ....

and are irwadably filtered _

� that cpntaln a .....

percentage 'Or carlJOn.

�
The �0d7 tlest allows

die,ability .r oil to retain. '

ka bod� 1IDder eztfeme

beats. JDrerior Gila .sually
hav.a bigb viscosity.",Aile
PenllB71_oiaollahavel.ow
viscoait:y (fram 150 to 240
lit 70");butwbeDSI1�cted
to'abeatanywhere neat the
liemp«at\lre of a working
motor Penosylvaaia oi�
� au in viIIcoai!:7 and
lubricating capacity.

Ftasr. and Fire
The Basb fest shows ,at

..

what temperature the va

pOrs coming oft' the 011
wiD (gnhe when a smaU
flame is brougbt close to

its sunace.
TheAnt teatsbows atwhat

temperat�e the oil, itselr
will barn. Oils refined &om
Pennsylvania crude BIiow

-

a tlaah of 400° Fam-. and
0ftI'-a fir6 test of 450-.

,

__ . Color
Some 01 the lightest col
ored oDs often contain the
most carbon, so tbat teSts
of cplor should,never be
taken as proof of quality
withoot., the other tests

clescn'bed in this column.
,

-.

',l
�.
�;

'd 5:
jj�

,1, f(
"'0\'

:' .'�
.,.' ,\

1')
",

,,'

"

,",

,
"

�,'�

:'

Fdteri..,
0115 made (rom Pennsyl
'9anla crude may be de
pended upon.as blriogtruly
iUtered <A>i1s when' they
have a high gravity (from
30 to 33 degrees). You
will note that HERMO

, ,LINE ,oil baa botb light
and colorand highgravity.

,�... .1',o"r de (or th.
HERMOLINE w.-

I It te. in deta,il bow ..
...,.,.oiI ......
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� How many 'atara 'In thia clrole'- Count th&JIl._

_ "It I. not 'hard' e�ther-juat takeli a little Ingenuity"
-; and aklll. The' pu..�e 'ook. eaay and eo ,Imple.

j""�� It.: Everyone who ae�d. In their answer'to-thla
jlilzzle wll1,�e rewarded. ' M aoon, aa' ,you, send In

•
,,¥.our ao�u�lo� to thl. puz.llt�we 19'111 .end- yoU ,.

'�B�.�tifUl ,PictUie FREE
We are �Olftg to give e�cb ene Jho' anlwen

tb.la'puzzle a .beautlful coforad J)loture., 12:1:11, In..
.... In size. We ,are__the largeet magazine publlshera
In the weat, and are conduotln� thle big, "EVERY,

CLUB MEMBER REW�RDED' Star Puzzle Con

'teat, In whloh ever)'One sen-ding In thefr solution '

receives a prize. Everyone 'joining tbe_ olub will

bav�1l a!l opportunltl: to'.tiare
In the $&00.00 In cold.

'

REMEMBER All you b.ve to do to join the club Is, aend'in your answer to -

,

the_,punle, and we wen Immediately aend you ,five bea.utlful

pictures. J'liok out tblLone-xou want to keep and dh.trlbute tbe other 'four on- our

/faat-selling 25' ,cent offer. You will then lSa an horiorable Il:lember of tbe Star

Punle' Club, and receive ali a reward a 'gold-filled, flve"year iJua.rant�ed Bllfnet rIng
, FREEl and- POSTPAID. Many do It In an bour's time., Count the atar. aII'd BBnd

, In your anawer- TODAY, A postcard' will do. - Don't: mls. tbJ. wonderful oppor-

tunity. We hav» a picture for yon. ' __
.-

-STAR ·PUZZJ.E CLUB"72,Capper Bldg.-, Topeka, -Kan. -

....:: ....

�
� .

.-.,.
.

,

--The regular subscription' price of T)le Dally,and Sunday 'Capital Is

$7.0.0 per year. On account-of the-coming Presidential Election we 'will_

s�nd the _pQPer fr:om now until Janullry 1, 1921, for only $3.00•

.,.
"

-

,
You 'will 'now want to keep 'ad,vised of the respective merits M the dU·

fer�nt Presidential Oandidates who, are' asking 'your support in the �o
vember ElectioIi. You will get reliable Inrormatton from the 'publisher,

" United States Senator, Arthur Capper, and our Managing Editor, Oharles

-,Sessions, who are not-only famlUar with National Politics, but will keep

Kansas Readers informed p,olltlcaUy of Kansas affairs -bo_th State and

County through the columns of the Capital each day till January 1, 1921.

�a�� rour cbeek=-Do it NOW.

.
.

:\
.

•• "'_"!' �
_
.... ,'," ',' • '.'�""" .-, •.•.• ;! "_',' •. !

I.e •••••• ��•• I, •••• : •••.

QAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topeka, Kal..l$as.
EDclolied find- $3.00 for ,whIch :send me The Dally and-s�itday Cap-

ital' until January 1, '1921:
-

"
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�
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Wheat·Acreige,.is Larger'than First Reported
J I BY JOHN w. WILKINSON

...:_.,

\ '-X

AINS fell in a large number of.... ley near Garden Clty, but f:lo�e fhilds
counties 1n KansR.s during the need weed�ng and tbinnlng .er)' 'much.",

. past 10 days and this has caused Local conditions of cr0R!' anq farm

onde"l'fui improv,ement' in�illl crops. work are shown in the fo1l'0wing

e rain came in time to be of greatest county reports:
'

efit to potatoes wh�h were begin- Atchl80_Wheat III standing up wen'and

g to need moisture very much. The Is nearly ripe. oHanest of soft wheat will
begin the first of the week. Corn Is grow

l weather of the last week was ideal Ing well. Most of It has been culttvated

r wheat and gred.Uy Improved this twice. Some fields that were replanted a�e

d
.

ld Th .sman, however. A good rain fell yesterday;

op both in quality an yle. e the . first In' three weeks.-Altred Cole•.

ad is of good len�th, the beuy Is JUDe 2'l1. '.
.

ump and the: straw has a healthy Boorbo_We need rain badly. Wheat Is
. tbln but well headed and seems to be well

lor. filled. Corn. Is holding out wen, but Is

Kansas sflU Is, entitled to a 110-mil- beginning to Ihow yellow leavss. Meadows

a-bushel wheat crop tbis season, ae- and pastures are suffering for lack- of rain•.

.

J C M hl ''''' ta f
Eggs, SOc; 'butterfat, 50c.-G. A. VanDyke. i

rding-to I. • 0 er, s",cre ry 0 .June 26. .. ,

e state board of agriculture. His Cbantauqu_Wbe'at an4! oatil harveet Is

ne .ero.... report calls attention to the completed, and both crops are lighter than
l' diU

- was first expected. Chinch bugs ar,8 dam�

t that while the average con OIl; aging them a great deal. and fal'mere fear

elow that of a month ago, the acre- they. will go to. corn which 19 In good con-

-h I th 1 ,_ 1 dillon at present. The weather Is favor-

is mne arger j. an prey OuS y was able for all crops,-A. A. Nance, June 28.

rted. The present estimate is 10 ClaY-Farmen are cutting wheat an4 oats.

110n acres of winter wheat where Crops are not as lsrge as WaY boped for,

was estimated by his 2400 crop cor-
but the quality Is good.' Chinch buga and

.• grassboppers are damaging. growing corn.

pondents last fall that only .8,951,- Livestock Is healthy.· Hog.... and pig'. are

acres were sown. Mr. Mohler estl- scarce. Rain Is needed badly. Wbeat sells

t th sprIng wheat yield at 11. mil
for U.50; corn, U.95; butterfat, 680. QCs,

es e
_

74,
-

28c.-P. R. Forslund. JUDe 26.

bushels.' Oowley-We iecelved aD -tncli ot raIn the

Many Harvester.Threshers"'- �f:tteJ:ee�at����e��II�, rr:,o,Jte �:ng�a'!f �:�i
undreds of harvester-threshers are very good ·quallty. Threshing will begin tbe

u latter part of this week In the western

ng sold in Kansas this year. 'An part of the' county. Corn la beginning to

sually large number of these ma- tassel and prospects are good( Stream. are
low for ..thl. lime ot year as there Is very

es have been sold around Pratt and little subsoil moisture. Cream sells ro� 62c;

te�itory tributary lIto that pointd. n.��. .!.We:r;'�'g�2J�ea�7:tB. fB.l0. wheat,
se machines can eas y harvest an Edward_Wheat hari.it 'liel'iln .Tune '3.
h 20 acres a day .and will help to The yield will be small and the grain' of
the labor problem very mate- 'Poor quality. altho some farmers on sandy

Many farmers who are using
land report their wheat In much better con-

• dillon. There Is enough moisture In the

,binders are planning to purchase ground for sprlng.\crops. We have many

11 threshing machines and will op- grasshoppers but no damage has been re-

• ported.-L. A. Spltze. June 26.
e them with thetr farm tractors, Elk-Weather bas been good for all fal'!l1

s plan will enable them to stack work the 'past week. iHarvestlnlr will be

ir grain and keep·it stored In this Over next week. A grea.,t.. deal of corn III

, d d
laid by and the second crop of alfalfa. Is

y until It can be markete to a - ready to harvest. Alfalfa hay la eelllng for

tage. The car shortage still con- .$20 a ton. Some old wheat Is belne mar

ues serious and no immediate relief keted at about $2.50 a buebel.-D.,W. Lock-.

hart, June 26.
in sight. Flour mllIs thruout North- E118wortb-Wheat was ilamaged ponaliler-
Oklahoma and in Southern Kan- ably by high, dry winds from Juhe 10 to

,

'have closed down in many places 14 -but was helped by the cool ratns ronow-'
' __
', Ing. From % Inch to S Inchea fell In dlf·

use they cannot get cars in which ferent localities. Growing crops need more

'Ship their flour. This is without motsture, Binders are working In barley

d t thi ,_ h h' and oats and a few have starttod tn wheat.
e en , as s... t e season w en Headers will start In many fields June 28.-

thwestern .mllls run at full capacity. W. L. Reed. June 25.

only safe plan under such eondt- Ford-Wheat harvest has lieguli wit))
s fs for wheat gro ers t t th plenty ot h<'lp at hand•. Recent rains bave

/
W 0 sore e retarjIed the ripening. 'Oats and barley are

in on their farms. short and 80me farmers have mowed them

he state board of agriculture in its for hay. The weather Is Windy. Grass-

kl
' hoppers are plentiful. Llvest,.ock Is doing

y crop report of June 28;-- says: well and Is healthy. Wheat, Is worth $2.50;

eat cutting will be finished in bu�e�tat. 60c.-John Zutbucb�n. JUlle 2&.

theastern Kansas this _week and uove-We wltl;. bave the largest harvest

hing will start immediately. Bind- �:�ee e;��a�n�:�r-be ��:d�s t�e�':.1 b�t J���
eginning in Northeastern Kan- 29'-9r 30. The past three weeks have been

eaders will 'be working ill' Cen-
excellent" weather for wheat and barley
yields. We had a big, gentle rain June 18

ansas all week and cutting In and 19 that soaked the 'ground, giving

west Kansas will start about plenty of moisture to last until har�est I"
over. All growing crops are In good condl-

esday. There seems to be no tlon. Pastures are good and cattle are do

shortage of harvest lielp in any Ing very well. Gardens also are good. New

hil f
/potatoes. $8.40 a bushel; butterfat, 48c;

y, W e a ew counties show eggB, 25c; hens, 20c; sugar. 30c.-Newell B.

men on hllnd than are needed. .:.:: Boss. June 26.

Corn
-

Good Condi'
Oove and Sberldan-Wheat harvest will

10 boo 'begin next week. The recent rains brought

orn fields are well cultivated in '���dl�}�n�h�!r��� "��:,nd� g:ra�\���n��n�o��
arts of the state and this crop come In. All listed crops look good but

b I..... 1 i S th t
.

d th<,y are late. No pUblic sales have l!een
e - ,n.. )y n ou eas ern an held. A gr ..at deal of 1919 wheat Is being

heastern Kansas this week.• Sor- marketed_at � to $2.40: eggs. 32c; butter

S. whfie showing pQor stands and fat, 49c.-John I. Aldrich, June 26.

ng souie replanting started well
Graham-We have just 'had another good

, rain. Cor.. Is planted. The first cutting Jof
eek and will make quiCk growth. alfalfa Is In the stack. There will be 'an

grasshopper damage Is reported excellent harvest 'o!'.! all small grains. Pas-

S th t K
turee are 'very go.OQ and stock Is doing well

,e ou wes ern ansas oats, We need barvest hands. Butterfat Is wortli
harvested in South CentraL 55c; eggs, 2tic.-C. L. Kobler. June 20.

sand. are about ready for har- f �reenwood-A few sCattered showers ha.ve

in Northeastern Kansas. They bal en since June 2 but a good rain would
" •

.
e welcome. Harvest Is well under way

damaged consldetably by hot dry Wheat and oats are filled well but many
·
er in Central Kansas.

fields are thin on the ground. Prairie hay will
''--

·be short If we don·t get rain soon. Corn

otatoes 1'n the Kaw Valley received rrfd karlr also are In good condition .and

u,-2h needed moisture on Frida" of t
e s are well cultivated and cl<'an. Pas-

, J
ures Sre good. The second crop of altalla

week 'and will show excellent wlll"'Iiot be heavy.-John H. Fox June' 26

tho Digging has started in, some' Jewell-Harvest bas begunr In 'th'e south
11 patches near the border of East- '!'bafrt of county. Most all oats will 'be cut

K
. ,

e ore ,wheat this y�. The yield of oats
. ansas. _.will be good, but whea't will not make such
he se"'-'nd c f If If i bein

a large crop as farmers thought It would

·

..� rop 0 a a a s g Pilstures are good and livestock Is -fat. Thl�
In Southeastern Kansas and will part ot the county will vole on the high

be ready for harvest in the -more ����o\lrOPO!lltiOn today.-U. S. Godding.

�_ern section. Delayed moistUl,'e K1ow--.Harvest Is just beginning It will

C_entral KaJ?sas has caused the "be ·lIght here. Spring -c!rops are ab�ut three
to be very backward possibly""': weelks later than usual. iLocal bU\llers are

g th
.

Id b
. '. ,.� pay ng $2.55 for wheat and' $1 55 for corn

e Yl� .
Y on� cuttmg Gor the iHogs fbrlng only IS cents a. pound. The

n. Prairie hay IS being: cut in acreage of spring crops Is 50 per cent

rn Kansas,but the yields are light. !��'!,te�6. than last year.-H. E. Stewart,

res are gettIn� v�ry dry �d a IJnc<iln-Weather Is -dry· and wIndy.
t;v of stock water IS beginnmg to Wheat Is beginnIng to J;'lpeb. Farmer... lUe

·
Itself felt in the cattle country �U\t1rg oats, an!1 the crop will" be light.

st Ce{\tral K � a oea are sadafactory. Gra88 Is good

f .

ansas. Some feed- a d cattle are doing wen: altho tiles are

.
0 st�k' 1,,\, already reported. �t�erlGng Wtbelm. ECCs. SOc; cream, .50.-

mco�1l iii reported
-

1
... . a ker, June. 26. ;'

t t
as ... ,ate and Lion-The dry. bot weather Is 1'1 e I

pee s l1n��r ain. S.ugar beets u'e wheat and oata. Most of It will-' be fnn t��
o�d conditIOn in the Arkansas Val- IIltoCk by tbe end .of tbls week. It J8 estl-

. /'
- mated that the\ average wheat yield VV:1I1 be

•

"
.....

I
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� . ;"
..

,
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.12,Years�ActuaI�£ieldJWork{.
,-

'IN. �the last 12 ¥ears thousands of, Heider.·
Tractors have gone into the 'hands of farmers.

a'he Heider is in use in every'section-in eve(yl
Jdnd of ground-on every tractlon or helt job. Let

.J

"ftbe thousands of Heider owners tell you hoiv �uc
.ceSs£ul theHeider is-howeconomical-how certaiii
it .'$ in the d�very'of power for the hardestwork-
Our booklet; "The Verdict Direct From Heidee

�Owners," .gi"es:Wou_thei���rien��. Send for it.!
�'1Sg(, to 2Qf1F__PaIti. 'NoCianto Strip
Hereil!J.onebiireaSon forthe, IHere"sanotherreason:Wi�'
Heidei's unequaled suc�: )the Heider FrictionDrive

.

_ :.It_sfriction typeof transmis-: :the power is taken directly;
elon saves lS� to 2Q� of Ifrom the flywheel by large
�.� J't does away'- withl .metal�sks at either side
Clutch; transmission gears) ;one for go(abead,_th'e othu.
and bevel gears. The fewer, for reverse. \
the parts throughwhich the' tIt Is a et�dy' power Bow. No
powerhas to travel,themorel Ijerking.noV1Dratio� NOGEARS

power delivered to drawbar IT.O STRIP. Tractor is always'

·or belt: This means more �m.:a!���� �o:;
actual-work f(om ,the_fuel. lmotor- speec:I aod ODO leva' _'
-:a big saving.

_ .
ltra�ioll or belt.

.

Il'wo aIR.: 1:t!20and 9oM.
- Wi for c:&t.to.rand "The-"VerdIct.'

&e what Helder ueer•..,.. You do not haft to take a�de_

....tlon·l of one or two daYIl .1 proof. Catalol at., delCrl_
-(amou.Roc:II: IlIaDclCTXTractor1'10,,"anClOlle-1DIUlTractorDIeIr..

Four PI.e. ,J.w.lrJ s.t ,FREE
Adjustable 'Braoelet, Pendant
and Cbaln Set Ring and a Signet Bing,
.11 irlven free' ta anyone for '!IeDing only
lUX ot our lovely Patrlotlc Pictures at

.
.Ii cente each. Send no money. jut �O1ll",
name and addreu.

a. IIcGII£GOII, DepL 5, toPEKA, IWISAS
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10 bushell an acre. and o,.t.. to bnlhel.. CIOI'Il and lIated cane tor forage III coming up

I
Some bugl In fIelds have been reported. Corn YIHet Irr up. and lome farmer. bave planted

look. I'ood, �Dd most of It harr. been GllltI- more II�ce the POllU.lld· II wet again.
' Hay

vated tbe second time. No salee ha.... 'been and atock'-J)&ltures are latllfactory.�. B.

held recently.-J. W. Cllnelmltb. ·June II. Moore, June 19.

NeIIIbo 8DCI WDID_Harvest Is here for 8ecJ�k-Wbeat an4 oata h'arv�-III on

wheat and oata 'but the dry, hot w.ather &n4 tb. cropl are' aatlltactory. Help 18

bas shrIveled both gralna.' Corn Is In gO.od plenutul and wag•• are ... to U a day

condition. and"l clean.
Farmers bave euut- Weather Is pleasant and showery. Cultivated

vated It for a soil mulch. - Potatoes and cropa look well and truck crops are promla.

gardena are satlafactorY, &Iso fla% and Ing.-F. E. Wickham, June ,16.

prairIe graaa,
- We nead rain badly. Hay 8mltb-A rain on JUQJI 19 beneflte4 wheat

'S cheaper. No stock or hogs have been oats and barley. and harvelt will begUl J.ua';

marketed yet. Eggs are ,.worth a2C.",,"�doIP)1_ ·SO. Corn haa made -a good growth. and

Anderson, JUly 26. most tleld. are clean. Pastures are good

Oeage-Wheu. II.nd 'oatll harvest, hall be-
and-all stock Is doing well marly potatoes

gun: �be graTn wIll be threshed from the wlll be good, but .late ..potatoes need more

shock whenever poastbte. For fear of car rain. Wheat III U.50,. corn. ,.1.'16: ,ecg.. 27c;

Ahortage. arTangements for storln'ir
the crope butterfat, 480.-0. R. Rock, June 26.

are beIng, made. Farmer. wtil exchange 8teven_Wheat-barvest 11.. begun and

work. Waces are 60 cents an hour, and will be In 'tull progress 'by June 28. The

threshing 10 ·cent., a bushel. Corn I. late, acreage yield and quality 'Is above normal

Cultivating wlll .lie fInished after harves!.-"- Harvest· wages will be U. a day. We bav�

H. h. li'errJ.a. .JUDe 2�. had plenty of rain, an� with the warm

Pbntlpll-We are bavtn, Ideal weather tor
weather, spring (SI'eJIs are gro_wlng fast,

crops. Wheat Is rl·peruna better' than it· Fields are gener.ally.- clean. A number or

has for a long time. We had an Inch of combined harvester and three,her machines

rain June 18 and corn I. growing very welL h!l,ve been lold _thlrr .eason.-.Monroe Travers,

Some flelda .ot oats and barley are good, JUDe 26.

wlttle others are poor. Some feed Is being 811Dl1lBr-Wheat harvest Is progrenlng.

put In since the rain. C�!!le In pastures are :!!lo,lt.a1l tb.!) oats In the north part of county

fat. Old wheat Is being sold at U.SO. Some were har,!esrea 'the week beginning June 11.

corn Is heating Iii the bln.-J•. .M. JenaeDo· Oats that were cut early yielded light, but tbe

June 26.'
. aater' crop wlll be much better, Wheat Is

Pottawatomle-8ome flelda of ,...heat· win
tilled -weilL and. lookl aa If the ylel4 would

be read, to cut In a tew daya. The crop
be good. '�'he late rain. are bringing It out .

will be about all 'large as usual. Oatl -wlU
Corn aad lIorl'huml are In good condition.

have short straw and will be 4lfflcult to Wheat, $2.�0:- oats, $1.10: corn. $1.80: . eggs,

harvest. Barley wlll yield satisfactorily. 2Sc: butterfat, 6Sc.-E. L. Stocking, June 19.

Corn IfI,very·backward and needs rain. There
Thomll.-We have had much raln'tbls

will lie very little trult here. Sugar Is week.· About 4 or 6 Inchel fell. Harvest

worth 27c: butter. 45c: eggs, 81c:, hen... wlll begIn July 12, perhaps sooner. mle·

22c.-F. E. AIIIUn. June
le.·

vatora stlll are fUll of old grain. Feed and

JlawllDa-A '.Inch raIn which tell In mOlt
corn are making a' good IItart. 'Some sum-

'arts of county June 17 ana 18 put the ground
mer tallowlng la. beIDg'done. Harve,lt will

Yn excellent condItion. Moat -of the wheat �:tl abodt 1'S da�s here, ·and threshing until

II headed. HarTeat will not begin befDre f1.�:'��C 1ro,:a�J:e '2�rth ,2.46: barley,

July 12 and lIrospecte for a .ood crop of -

.., •

wheat never were better.-J. S. Skolout, WdabaUlllllle--Farmers are harveotlng wheat

JUDe 19..
'

an ollts. In man'y cases. oats wlll be ready

-

h 11 k t h t II
to· cut before wheat. A raIn Is needed' badly

R_We have a· two wee so· 0 an Corn and kaflr look well but a good I' I'

4ry weather wMch. damaged wheat. causing would help them greaUY'-A H Beynaadn
It to rIpen too fast. Co.... Is growlnl' well. June 26

• .•
I' ,

The first crop of hay Is up. Farmersar.·
\

-, workIng In CDrn fUeda. Pastures are not
b
WaehlnatO_Dry weather IIOIl continues,

very !,oOd. potatoes are In good condition. ut we had a shDwe!' last nlglie Wheat and

and garden truck Is standIng the hot oats I"ok well and harveat has begun In

weather weIL-'D. Engelhart,
June 18. many places. Corn Is growing and Is belllg

I I
' ..,

cultivated for the third time. Pastures are

Republf_We have had no ra n 's nce ....ay dryIng up and CDWS are failing on their milk

$2 I I I 0 II GOLDG'IV'EI
!:;endw'h:a�ee:a!t b:� ���aget.1l O���nanl� Jl:::'26280: butterfat, 60c.-Ralph B. Cole;

. small but clean ot weeds. Harvest has be- WII' .'

,

gun but will not be In full progress until IOn-Harvesting Is on. and a medium·

June 28. Butterfat Is 54c: eggs, SOc.-E. L.
sized yield Is expected. Most oatil .Is In the

Shepard June 26.
ahock, and July 4 wtll fInd wheat cut. Crops

,
,

.

.,
' Rook':"'Harvest will begin Ip a tew days. ���� ���n'a ���'!, l�r;��anT��d.f:��ge�!:ttr�e

. H,ow Man'Y' W"'''ords Can You Make,?
-----------

Consld·erable bInding will be done. Oats and of alfalfa Is nearly ready to harvest Man�

_ A N 0 E 0 Y R 5
barlcy are In good CDndltlon. Feed crops pastures and hog IOt8 are empty About 31.

Th1a Puzzle Ie It 8ure prize winner-absolutely .,eI')'On8 In thl. Club
. and corn areJate.-O. O. Thomaa,June 26. .per cent ot last year's wheat crop'll,not'Bold'

lIota a· prize. It Ie pot hard. elUler-just a little Insenulb> IJId Iklll, T F' L M 1 M D .,.t.
Rl1lIIIeD-We had a good 80aklng rain Jun. -So Canty. June 26.

., �'
.

TIle Puzzle Ie to set .1 mlJlY warda u poulble out or the leUers here· ,.!�/A 18- and 111. Wheat Is maturing, ",ndd cornlls Wyaudott. - The condition ot wbeat has

wltb lII.en. U.. only Ite lett..rs IlI08n and only as many tIm.. al they 0 0 A 1 N MT'
growing well. Potatoes and gar ens a SO' been cstlmated at 90 per cimt C I I

appear lil the ad. FCJI', Instance. the letter Y appeara three timea. eo
' 0 are In gOD'd .condltlDn. A heavy haJu stor2mO In gDod condition. The field- 'are °c""leaan sOan,sl

In all your warda YOu must not use Y m,ore than three tlDiel. It :rOU I I ta f th county une

Q

use Y twice In one word IJId once In anotber. you.cannot u.. Y In IJIJ' M 0 F I'A
...

B L
fe I n some par 0' e

f H' have a .!food color.-P F Bowser Jun'e 26

other wor4. al you baYe alr.adY uoed It a" many tlmea as It IIlpenra'ln
" r. and dId much damage to some arm... ·ar-

. . .'
.

tbe advertl8ement. It Ie no� necesaal')' that YOU u.. Ul) III the leUel'1l. YAP BIN 0 H'
vest will start the week of June 28: Egga '17' ed

-,

TIle Punl. loob, easy and almpl•• but II you can .make as mlJlJ' as
are 25c; butterfat. 66c: ,CDrn, $1.80: wheat. aanr Wheat in Iowa

t....l'. """da. send tn your list at once,·u the pel'llon wiDniDI flrA G N O' S A A O-T
�1.�5.-Mra. .M. Bushell, June 23.

'

prize may not have more thal1" that maoy words.
Scott-Weather _Is. good for cr6ps, 'and we

OUR OFFER We are the lal1leat. Magazine Publllh... In
have had rain 'every week. All small grains

- t1ie West and are conducting this bill "E,el')'- T A A C R BOY are In :good condition. Harvelt will begin In a recent issue of Wallace's

Body 'Wine" word buildIng and prize ccnteat In connection \lrlth our July 5 Grasshoppers are thIck In places F'
. , .

.

Introductory and ad,ertl8lng campaign, and we want to send you': A R 'M NAN T W an'" fa�me9 are poisoning them with polson _
armer, it is said· that a test with dif·

aample, copy and rull PArticulars aa to how you can become a member.
... I II t -f t i

��I����e������.�tw�gl��arMnv:t�� �!O���):�n��t f":.de�: ��:J .. ..1 i�r.rl����kb�s t�� c:�o"Jy·Co�JI�r�n.s e:c�a�;e der:{!{{�art�ti� of wcinter wheat COD'

you mak.. To the penon ha,lllll Ihe mOBt 'Illea at the clo•• or the Contest "8 'wlll IIIv. SlOO.OO fn acreage o!,feed crops Is plant.ed. Few pub- U
"

Y e enry ounty Farm BII'

Oold; to the aecond hlgheat. $50.00·in Oold'. to the third hlgh.st. $25.00 In Oold to the rourth bllheat., 11c sales have been held recently. Farmers reau shows up favorably for KanrecJ
"

$15.00 In Oold IJId to the fltth blah.st, ,16:00'1n Oold. In addition to th.se prlzea we are.-olng to gl,. are much concerned about the car shortage, the 'new va iet d d d d','

a"ay a numb.r of oth.. ,aluable prenuum. of all klnds. teo numerOUa to mention In thIs ad,ertlsement, Milk cows bring ,100 to SHOo eggs, 30c; but·
.

r y pro uce an IS·

NOTICE-E,e". new Club lIIember thla month aloo receives & beautiful ,enulne, ,aId filled. ora... terfat, 50c.-J. M. HelfrIck, June 26. tribu.ted' QY the' Kansas Experimellt

bl.llom rln" .uarantHd for flv. y.an rne and postpald-Jult for prO""ltn.... AnJ' on. may enter and
t t d id I �

bear In mlnq} there Ie ablolut.ly no chance to lOBe; polltlvely.ev.r:v_Club
Member lIb_' prize. It there Sherman-Small graIn was heading short a SalOn an w e y istributed in Kau·

should b.o I tie between two or more club members for any of the pnz... each tylnll member will recel,.. week ago. but sInce tlien we have had good sas last year. "his var�ty" COli'

the prtze tied for. O.t your It.ar. or thll $200.00. Bend In ,our.JlBt of WCJI'di TODAY.
'

�ralns and cool weather which put late and tinues this report "shows' -ore' vig'or

WORD CLUB 801 CAPPER BUILDING TOPEKA, KANSAS early graIns In good condItion. Early corn Is
,

..
' .' ..

' - ' satisfactory, but has
made little growth. Late than Turkey Red which is next in gl'll'

====:::;:=====�===::;:;;::::==========:;:======�=====�====---�=====

eral vitality, with. the much advertised

,

.'

Red Rock-wheat showing up the poor'

--------Money �aVi�g Order Bl_ank-------
.. ��!n7;t�iv���"about 50 per cent of the

,

As a matter of fact Kanred' promi�es r

to be a superior wheat for all sectl(llIs

where -hard winter wheat is grown.
�

It has been recommended by the ColO'

rado Experiment station for Eastern

Colorado and plans are lieing made to

sii1p several carloads into that section

,for seed this fall. Reports of muth

larger yieldS have been received frolU

TexQs, .and· farmers in Nebraska alld

MOlltana w.h.o have be.en growing thiS

new variety have been favor�bly illl'

prt'ssed. South Dakota plans..tO ship

in one or more carloads for seed thiS

b� .',
Present indications are that Kanred

will repeat its performance' of the pnsl,
years in Ka.nsas by yielding seve 1'111

bushels better than other varieties. Tn

a number of tests conducted by the eX'

periment stations in various parts of

the state, Kanren came thru the will'

ter In better condition than ani otllcr

variety and was able to hold. its own

against the un:favorable weather tl

early spi1ng much better than varieties

Of weaker growth and less vltalit.y.

'�GIVEN' TO '-YOU FRE'E!
Theae Cartoon.are New hi Book Fonn

. Here are two series of cartoons that have made mllUons laugh In both

"
bemlBPher8l!l. Do. y01i enjoy !Io good hearty laugh-of

ccuese yOU'do. Every-'

one 40e8. You have otte� read the ,cartoons of Mutt and Jeff and Bring

ing Up Father as they appear in the dally.newspap.r. Here Is yout"'Op-.

portunlty to get,these two books FREE and POSTPAID. Both books are

cramm4!d full of cartoons
that will make you laugh until your sldea tflirst.

�he whole family wllJ enjoy reading them. Our supply Is limited so

-

Fill Out 'and Mail Co..:ipon Today-D�n'tWait

_JDverybb4,. wanta these boon. All ,
.

,-

-

.'

- - -

t�:un��r C�O�:d1�1��u�!:t�::'':.�g e���� 'Robt. .....�J:apperBid... TapeIra,KA..

frlen4s on our faat ••1I1ng 26 cent of- Pleue send me at once 8 IlIC!tu_ tAl dlBtrlbute

,

fer.' A few minute. will do It �nd "J I can ...t the book of Mutt lOci Jaff an4

tile' booa are -your.. , Be tbe flrat BrJntrIna Up Father.
'. -

_

In )'oar neighborhood to get this

earlot of cartoons In book form. NUDe �
;.. � : .

.' Robt. Lee
, .... CapPer BIq,,!. Tope'"Ku.

1-

Town. .................... ,._rr.
.

-

--

RENEW

THftEE
-YEARS

,

-S-AVE
,

r $�.O_O -

Presidential Campaign SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE

AND
EXPENSE

A great political battle is appr�hing-the 1�20

presidential election. Congress is solving the great

a-fter·the·war ..problems. Renew your subscription now

and keep po�t�d on,all the big issues 'of the day.

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas FarII\er apd

MaU, and Breeze"" is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 �

sending_ us your order for a three·year subscription at

$2.00. Or you' can send us ,two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your o�n subscription free.

"

Three

Ye�

$2.00

Enclosed find
/' .. �

-

for which please enter the foll()wing subscriptions

to Kansas Farmer and
.

Mail' and Breeze for the term of· ••••••••••year •••••••••• One

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••• • R. D••••••••••••••• Bo% •.•••••••••••• Ye�F .

(
Postoftice ••••••• :1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
State •••••••••••••••

$1.00

Name
D.••••••••••••.• Box ••••• � •••••••

'

••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••
R.I'.

Postoftloe •••• ,
•.•••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••_..!.

••••••• 8t1l�•••••••••••••••

Naill.
D.•: •••••••••••• Box.�•••

_

.•••.••••

• • " •••••..•.•�.'. ; ...••
�

•.•..•..•..
R.I'.

. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .
- -; . 8ta.te �

••••

J�
�

. A real machinery shed is needed 0

every farm. and implements should �
placed there just _as MOn' as one

done using them.

Postottiee

BY s. C: SALMON

Wilson ShQrte,ns Dorsey,'s TerDI

President Wilson has commuted frO

.eight to four' years the sentence

James Dorsey of EIg-i'n, nl., who wn,

conV'icted at Chicago In February; 1!lt

on cllarges of using the maUs to d

fra-Ud. '.

He was accused of havin� sold til

bercular dairy cattle wlllch he had ad

vertised as free from tuberculosis.

WHEN'WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION TIllS FAPER
-

' ---
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'Monel) :Made In·,Dair,liinb'
AIRYMEN"and farmers are in- many ..adde<} dutie,s to the farm house

vi ted tO'send us contributions fo.r�w1fe and it is a great r�llef .t� get·

our dairy department as of�n. as, awa], .tJ'om �e task of making the

ble. Bhort letters. glving your ex-, cre"m Into butter,. simply < separating .

en�s in feeding dairy cows and it and �ndlng it to
.

market. UlIder.

marketing d'alry p,roducts are espe- these conditions the making of 1n1t�J.'

ly desired. Address all communi- on the farm iB-scarcely justifiable.
'

.

ons .to ,John W., Wilkinson, DlI:_lry Tlie protit in making btl,tter comes

tor, Kansas Farmer and MaQ_and from the sale of the skllled labor put

eze, Topeka, Kan.
.

',,> -, into the' product and fl':om- the fact

,

--

.

./', that more than 1 pouod of butter can .

Speed of Cream SepUatGr .. _ be made from 1 pOund �f butter,fat.

hpuSiInds of dolla�' worth of�eam
Thls is spoken of .as the overrun. A'

{oat each year because"separators wuod of butterfat should make-I.16

turned too slow. In some cases the pounds of' butter. With the fat,bring-

iii a-herd of'],O cows Tuns as hiJh ing 40 cents a pound, the 'butterfllt .10; ,

$ISO or $100 a ye!U. , :po you gueBS the form of butter would -be sold at,

the speed 1.ou are turning, or per-. approxi�tell!, 46 c;ents a pound. This:

gauge the speed by the humming is rather a narrow- margin ,upon which,

he separator? If you are depend- ,to figure'in mak!ng a' pr�fit'f'rom fario

upon these methods of telling how made butter. If,),011 -can sell your.
"

you are turning, the chances are
butter to regular customers at .cream.

miss the proper 'speed .more often ery butter prices, it is possible to

you get It right. A cream, separ- realize a little, money from D)aking

will not skim the cream If it is, butter on the farmr but the av,erage

ed e1tber slower.er faste� than the housewlfe--h�s plentf to do :wi�out
d stated on the crank.. This Is aElding butter making'to h_er, labors.

ed there by. the maker and, is, 'the The farm separator marks a great ad

It of careful experimentation, When vance in tl)e dairy business and with

tJtart the separator, place a watch few exceptions the best way to market

ock where you can see it and count the butterfat is to sell it t&-,the fac..

.
number of rev�lutioD.s you are tories.

-

Wg. It does Dot take much, ifany
time, to-be careful and if you

e your speed by tIle cloCk you can

re you are turning the separator
e speea recommended by the
" It is money in your pocket to

this rule. Butterfat is too

a pt:odnct to be fed to pigs
ves in the skimniilk.

.'
_ santtaey f!dls
Another thing that, will help 'much

toward reducing eontamlaatlonof milk
is jhe type ot pall used· for m!lkiBg.
There are 'on the market numerous

types designed to keep out the diIt
while milklng. Many ot, these are

practicable While others are not. 'BUt
there Is one type that is meeting with '

favor on the part of the inajority of'

� factor having much to do wIth dairymen, 'and Is also recommended by
,

alue of market milk is ita cleanIr- most authorttles, This type is known

, Milk is a human food, hence this as the small top pail, While it will no '

r is of great' importance. The keep out all the dirt, yet if properly
lineli8 of milk is probably the used it will exclude much ot ·it. Other

of as much dissatisfaction as apy factors tha't enter into the production

one thing. The cleanliness of the of clean milk are the presence of' dust

man is one thing in which the con. and dirt in the stable air, failure to

r is: vitally interested. B,ow- rel!:l0ve milk from the stable imme-

, importan_!. as this factor may be, diately after I!lilking, the personal
ccomttlishment does not require eXJ' habits and eleaullnesa of the milker,

ve equipment. --A little care and and the cleanUness of the cows and
,

ent while handling will do much stable. All these have their place .and'
rd producing milJt that will rank are important, especially the last two.

: from the standpohu of cleanliness. If the milk is removed from the

ubtedly one of
-

the greatest stable immediately after milkhig, it
s of milk contamination is the will reduce the dauger of its absorbing
Is. This source may be greatly stable fla_vors which detract a great
d by the use of ,plenty of hot deal floom its palatability. Th'e milk's

and steam if it is available. keeping. «ualities should be improv�
ediately after u(:ling and before as much as possible.• This may be

has a chance to dry on uten- partly...accomplished by cooling. If the

ey should be rinsed in cold milk can be, reduced ,to a temperature
. Following this they shou}(l be below 50 dp.grees 'Fahrenheit as soon

in hot water to which some after milking' as possible, its keeping
ashing powder has been adcfed. quality will Ix> greatly enhanced and its

m is available-they should then cleanliness continued. Cleanliness in

roly steamed, or if this is not this case is 'based almost entirely on I
Ie they should be carefully rinsed bacterial action. Bacteria are tbe

'

iling water. If after this thoro. cause of milk 'souring, and in ltome

g, the utensils are placed Where cases_ the prOduction of undesirable

'Will be "free from dust an'd dirt, flavors and odors. BY'immediate cool-

ances of any- further contnmina- ing practically all bacterial growth is
fore using,again will he reduced stopped or greatly reduced. 'Thus the

minimum. If the sunlight has quality of m"11k can, to a large extent,'
e to reach' the. utensils it is aU 'be controlled by. the producer. ,

er. Sunlight is the greatest de- The milk may be cooled by the use of'
of bacteria. patented coolers of whicli tbere are a

. , numper..on tbe market', r:rMy are man-

akiog Butter on tbe Fann ufactured in numerous sizes, sufficient

.
e old days before the introduc- to meet the needs of the individual.

the centrifugal crea'm separator
And they have �en developed to a

earn had to. be made into butter point where they ·are comparatively

farm and sold for what it would'- cheap, efficient and practical. How

.It Was a most unsatisfactory ever, While their use is an advantage,

d of selling butterfat. Butter it is not an absolute necessity. There

kinds';"'good, bad and indifferent,
is a vast amount ?f milk cooled each

ought at the same price by the day by simply plac�ng �he cans in,run
and usually paid for in_ trade, ning water, or in a mi-xture of ice al!d

the introduction of the farm sep- w';lter. But if this method is used tp�
r and the creamery the" process

mllk sbould be gi:ven frequent stirring.

king butter was shifted from the
to ins�re even copling thruout. After

to the factory. This greatly
the �llk. leaves ,the projlucer's hands,

lated the production of butterfat
its future contamination is entirely out

it brought a· wider and bette; of his control. 'But if it has been pr<r

t for the product.
' duced clean, it bas been given' a good

're are some who still make butter start, and under normal. conditions its

e farm and by working up a ape- f'!ture contamination will 'not be as

,trade find it returns' a larger
great as it otherwise would be.

than selling the cream" There A h' ted'
'-good deal of work' inv�lved i h

W �a Be bed should be firm when
..

b tt.
n t e_crop i1il sown, with a little loose

fheu r�r �n ethe farm and quite dirt on top, and it sh'ould contain p1E!ncy
} In &e :mm��l�:����}'1�O!eat �himoJsture and ava,ilable plant . food.

ult to make good butter on t�� s will allow the crop- to become

and this season of the "ear brings ,Wellt'hestabli�hed by the time freeziug
'- . _ " wea rer comes.

�".' -

Tbtf SiJpreme. Evicle�ce Of ..

�1I.il- -.L.· ·�U£ j'.��
tW.��ARA=:�£

I ",
. 'l

'

. .-.1, ",
'

.

,
�&iU.l'iilly the cream sep,rator does net-make or bre�k the

av-erage ,farm user.. The maj(jrity-of them -have no sure,melW3
,of knQwing just what their separator may be' saving or wastUig�' '.,

Butthe big user in the whole milk'creatnery or city milk and
"

,

. -' .' :�re8m .p�t does 'know, and .

, 'ih the long run the separator
means .sueeess or 'failure' in
-his case.

'

T,hat's the reason . ......_why
'98% of the worfd's �ers 'of' ..

,factory size creamsepa:rators
.

,

.

'use the De' Laval, 'and why
the 'few such machines of
other makes occasiona�liY
sold soon find theJr w&;y to

the scrap heap.. � .

:An'd itmay weltbe .remem
bered that De Laval super

,_ iority ,means relatively ,just
as much to the small 'as to
the big user. Ten dollars
a .month mean as much tQ the
farmer as ten dollars a day
to 'the,ereameryman,

r-

,
'

� It's' not' only a matter,�f
,,' -'. '�uantit! an4�. quality of

Cl"eam, -but of ea:Qaclty, labor �avmg,. dependabilIty' and dura-

bility over a long term of-years. ,"
, A De Laval catalog helps to make these faets plain. The

tri�l of a De Laval,machine does so' better, still. Every local

De Laval agent stands ready to Prove them.
.

If you -don't k_now the nearest De Laval agent simply-address,
the nearest main offite,- as below.

,

'

-

,

THE DE, LAVAL SEPARATOR. 'CO.
/

165 Broadway ,

NEW YORK
29 Eat Madu9ft Street

CHICAGO

61 Beale Street
SAN PRANCISC�

..

50,900 BrancA.. and LocalA••nci.. tA•.World 0t1er ':
- "

-

/

Mysterious Talking Bo�rd .

. If"there Is anything you want tn know about the past or fUture, ask OUIJA.

The Ouija Board. Scientists ,claim, does not answer question. from an unknown

--,power but Ita animation flows from personal magnetism. Just place your hands

on the bOaN,-ttsk your queetlon and Ouija will answer It. For an evening'S quiet

enjoyment. you can have endless. entertainment with the Ouija. Bo&rd. Anyone can

work It. It_holda you spellbound with Its answers. As our'supply Is limited, I am

gatng to ulge t-bat you 1111 out and

Mail COQponTod'ay! Hurey!
Everybody wants a Ouija Board. We will send you this board FREE and P0ST

PAID If yOU will dlstrlb.)lte eight beautiful oolored pictures among yo� frlentis on

our fast selling 2'60 otfer. You can do _

,_ -

this In a tew minutes time and then
the OUija Boarq will be yours. Be the
first In your neighborhood to get the
OUija Board. Your friends will' be
wanting 10 vlsll >,<>u every evening
and you will be envied by all.
Our supply Is limited, don't walt";;"

fill out and mall
-

coupon today to Name. , , , ••• ,., •••••••••• , •• ,.••••• , •••
It

.
OUIJA BOARD .CLUB

6S Capper Bldg.. 'ToPeka. Kaaaaa Town.... ••••••• ••••• State .•.••.••••••

Don'tWait!
'

OUIJA BOARD CLUB.
65 Capper BId•• , Topea,lCaDau
Please a�nd me nt' ollee eight 'pIctures

to dl�trlblite ao that I c�"'1 geLthe mys
terious talking Ouija Board.

.� .

)
St. or R. F. D•••• ", •••••• , •• ,.e • , , ••••••



in" the ha"l'd' wheat belt of the state dur

ing the last few weekS and repOrt that
there will be about * mUlion acres 'of

the new variety harvested this year.
.

as compared with ,50,000 last year. Only
,fi�lds W;hh:!h grew Kanred last year or

fields whl�h were in corn last ';year are

bei!}!;, i'l\specteJY, The asaoctattoa con-

FARMERS
In every state are find- dIes ahead of him. A �hlrd and a fou;th a,1d,rs it highly important that. every

ing it very difficult to get cars to row are then laid Instde of the first prfcaution possible be taken to maln

.

.,move their ,wheat and apparently two, the bundles in all cases overlap-
tam the purity of this new variety,

but little relief !Bay be expected. 4Iit ping enough to keep the outer rows
Farmel1s buying, Kanred seed from

seems almost impossible to get cars firmly in place, and the stacker walk- growers selUng with an inspection eer

enough to move the surplus of the old ing on each row as he lal.!LJ-t;-
tiflcate from the crop improvement as

crop that is still .on hand .so that prae- The most imPortant point in building
sociauon can be assured that there has

Ically no cars w!!l be available for the stack is to )leep the "middle" full. been little or no chance for tile seed

shipping tpe pew cvop, The Interstate At no time should any of the bundles to become imp�. This variety of

Oommerce Oommlssion Is co-operating be placed in such a position that the hard wheat not only outyleld,s· other

with the state authorities in their .'Elf- heads a'l'e Iower than the butts. The varieties o� Tur�ey wheat from 3 to 5

.f.9rts to have this situation �elieved,.fullness of the "middle" Is determlned_busbels to the at!l'e, but Is fully equal

but no one expects any substantial re- by tb�· number of row� that are laid, in milling'qualities to either co�on

lief at �he present time.
'wb1ch In turn depends on how much T�rkey -er Kharkof. ,

,

Grain Must be Stored ., each YOW overlaps th�preceding one. M Inf' t·· Pedi
" Of course, every person who has tried .

ore orma Ion m grees '

In view of this fkct farmers every- to stack grain knows to his sorrow that ._ .. ,-,
--

.

where are strongly urged to make plans 'there Is a limit in this respect and that
In speaking on the value of pedi·

to store their wheat �>n their own -too much grain !n the center Is 'prae- gr��S recently, R. J. {{inzer, secretary

farms. Wood.en granaries and metal tically certain to. result in "slipping"
of the_Hereford assoclatton, 8uggest-ed

bins can be utilized to some extent. but and.makes '1HlDeCeSSary hard work in
the idea that pedigrees of beef animals

'tlle cheapest and easiest way of storing stacking. A good "bulge" on the stack
to be of most value should- 'fihow

most of the wheat, will be to stack it will help slant the bundles downward
weights, measurements, show-rinll'" per

and then thresh . later in the year or when the stack settles, and theJ:eby in-
for�ances andJllml1ar informatfOn; In

,iWhenever the grain can -be shipped. sure the same result as a full middle.
stead of being limited to giving only

S.team threshers also ml!,f' be difficult The stack bottom Is begun about 12 !,b,e names of the animal's ancestors.

to obtain when needed, but manY,farm- feet in diameter. Every succeeding row ,Pedigreea. would be more valuable

e1'S are planning to buy small Indlvid- of bundles until the stack is about 6 copld the,t.. be made to show the Indl

ual threshing outfits' which can be op- feet high is pushed out a littie beyond vidual1ty of every ancestor instead of

erateg with tractors. However, the the preceding one.. The result is a only the name," said Mr. Kinzer. "I

only. safe .pla,n for most of the farm- stack 16 to 18 feet in diameter, 6' feet
believe that more value should be given

ers-dt seems will be to stack and hold from the ground, instead of 12 feet as
to the name of the breeder in the pedi

the grain for a later m�ket. ¥any at the"'base. When the stack settles, the
gree instead of placing all on the names

wheat growers, of course use coml)1na- protruding bundles settle more than
of the sires and dams, It is note

tion harvesting and threshing maefnnes the-center, caualng' the bundles to slant wo�thy that the South �merica'll breed-

and Jheir problem will be to find stor- downward and shed water.
'ers who were in this country recently

age for the grain on the farm or in the
always asked ,for the size, 'weight and

local elevator. \ ,Where Careful Work is Needed IndiVidual characteristics of the sires

In some states it is found that stack- When the greatest diameter of the
and dams of the' animals they were

/

ing wbeat and letting it go thru a sweat stack is- reached each succeeding row considering. I hope the time never

of a few weeks w�n improve its color is drawn in slightly as comJtlared with comes whe� in the Hereford breed

and quality. The exper�nce of dif- the preceding, at first slowlY and then there will be only Faii"x or ..Beau

fe.!:-ent farmers as \ to the' period re- more rapidly. Especially careful work 'Oarlos, Beau Blanchard or�Prince Ru

quir.ed for this is interesting. A recent Is Called for at this stage, as any water pert blood. I beHeve that the beet ani

questionnaire on this subject elicited getting into the stack above the bulge maTs are plod1¥!ed thru combinations

the following opinions: �and that is exactly where It will get of our best
families."

Out of 1315 replies receiv,ed from in, if at all-is in a strategic position

farmers in the h'ard wheat belt nine to penetrate to the center. The bundles State Bureau' Handl� W�l

'reported that they. threshed within 10 must be laid close together 'and above \.--

days afte� �tacking; 36 within two aU the middle must be full. Fortun-
Kansas wool which nas been assem-

weeks; 84 within three weeks; 134 ately. It is not so difficult to keep the bled in the varislUs local pools has

within four weeks; 510 wi�hln six middle full, as at the base of the stack been turned O¥er to the State, Farm

weeks; and 142 within eight weeks. A because the stack is being "drawn In" Bureau for marketing. This jrctlcn

little more than 50 per cent waited or "topped out" and there Is not so
followed' the- district eonrerences at-

from six to �ight weeks after stacking'
much danger of .slipping.

. tended by representatives· Df the 35

befor,tl threshing. I don't profess to Fini hiD" Off the Top
local co-operative selUng associations,

know a great deal about stacking
wheat

s 6
O.mmission house buyers fal1ed to

but an experienced wheat grower, who
The top bundles must be securely come to the sates with bids and the'

has hundreds of well built stacks to fastened in place. There are, no doubt, producers decided to make-the eo-opera

his credit, gives the following tnstruc- many methods. The one employed by tive' effort include all the wool In the

ttons for butldlng
: stacks of bundle -.t_he stacker is to take a pointed stick state find make arrangements to hare

grain which may be of interest to some about 6 feet long. and run it thru the an ,approved 'finn in Ohteago- han�\t

persons who wish a few suggestions on top bundle fufo- the stack. It is then' the prOduct. O. G. Elling of the exten'

this subject.
tied to the band, of the top bundle. sion department at the Kansas State

First is the location.
_

Decide where Two or three of these stlc�s are used Agl'icultural college, who has been ver1

it will be mOBt convenient to have the in each stack.
active in the organization of lOcal wool

straw and with this point in view, se- "I am frequently asked," said' this selling associations, has been sent to

lect a site for the stack where there'is man, "w:tty my stacks always look so Ohicago to make-arrangements for han·

good drainage, 1't is often a good plan smooth and uniform, Tbe secret iB dUng the Kansas shipments.

to start the stack on a load of straw in placing the bundles with the proper �ool,-growers of McPherson count1

or on poles, or fence rails. ,side up. Every bundle has a 'short ,were the first to ship their clip to tbe

The stack is sta..rted by building an side'" and a 'long side' because of the National Wool Warehouse and Storage

ordinary shock. With this shock as a way it st�d-tn the shock. Below and Oompany in Ohicago, which is the firm

center, rows of bundles are stood including tbe bulge �e bundles are that will handle the wqol for the state.

ar,ound it, placing every row somewhat placed with the long SIde up. Above The wOQi in·thls county was assembled

flatter than the preceding, but still the bulge they are laid short side up. for the sale in the railroad warehouse

over-lapping enough so that no part of
In this way the 'slant of the bundle and when DO buyers appeared quick

the bundles above the band touches but�qnforms to tbe slope of the stac�_. action was necessary. The co-operator!

the ground. When tbe last row is laid and a smooth workmanlike job is the were given the privilege of withdra \1'.'

step to the center and lay another out- result.
ing their wool from the pooh.-but not 8

side row direCtly on top of the one laid
man took advantage of the orfer. Aj,tel ,

l,ilst. \Tie this outside row with a sec- More..P!A Kanred Seed receiving terms by w_jpe from the Chi· ,I

ond row, the bundles�f which overlap .,'
__

cago concern the wool was consignei �
,

suffi,cipntly to hold tbn outer bundles Inspectors' of the Kansas Orop 1m- and shipJ,led at. once. Local buye,r!.;;

firmly in place. The stacker walks �n provement association
have been busily made offers but they were nQt satl�

this second row as he places the I{un- inS{)ecting the fields qf E,:anred wheat factory.

.� li��§�.1El'�uWtt\{j�if � �fu\" :�b '�;B�iE
.

�ul.l. (
� " ..

Hints On' Stacking Wheat,

••

YOU SAVE rr_ .11.00

:::"
10120.00

, VB Every Sa_dIe

��nbu�c'l�r����J.'i�� ���
tree Illuatrated catalog.

TheWesten SaddleMlg.Co.
1m '-lIDcr St..

Dca_. c.a...-

Grain This Y,e�� Must be Stored! on Fa�'
BY .JOHN w. WILKINSON

-

,

the classified"
advertising
columns.

They may save

you'many dollars. ,
'

.

'

'�pper's Weekly
. Presidential-socCampaignOffer

UnitMl Stat.. "Senator
Arthur Capper, Publisher
The regular subscl'lption _pr.1ce

of Capper's Weekly Is ,$1.00 a.

�·ear. On account of the coming
Presidential Election we will

send the paper' from now until

February 1. 1921. for only 50

cents. United States Senator

Arthur Capl1er. the pubIlsher. Is

In Washington and gets the news

of the Nation's Capital first'

hand. The 1920 Presidential

Campaign, no doubt. will be a.

llvely one. Capper's WeeklY'B

keeping Its >readers auvised in an

tJ:l:e news of ,the day.

A New Story
A new serial will begin at an

,early date and Is the'liveliest and

most thrlllinfi sto.ry
the Weekly

has ever pub shed. This story In.

book form would cost you $1.75.

You can read this story 71n Cap
·per's W('ekly by sending only 50

cents whtr,h will pa.y your sub

scription from now until Febru-

ary 1.-1921. Mail the order blanlt

I'today. _ I
'

ca;;;r-;;;.;;;;.)':-�-;;"-�'-I.IEnclosed find 50 cents tor

which please send me Capper's

Weekly'trom now until February I

1, 1921, as per your special offer,
• \ MoB.

Addres�, .. , ; . , ..•..•••
, , ••

.'
.••••.

All the Demandll for 'l'Ilresher. This
ym.r/Will � UBOSD_II.,. Heftv)' It.Win

�,Dest to -Store tke Wheat ID Well Made) Water Proof Staek••
'

KANSAS MAP TO READERS

We have arranged to furnish readeri'

of Kansas' Farmer and MaU and Brec��
with a big three sheet WaH Map IJI,

Kansas. This 'large map give9 you tlil

area in square miles, and the populi
tion of each county; also name of thl

county seat ot each county; it shoW'

the location of all the towns, cities, rail

roads, automobile r0!W-s. rivers and i

te1'urban electric lines, and giv� a Ii

of aU' the principal cities of
the Unit,

State9':--For a sboJ::.t time on�y we \VI

give one of these big, wall maps Q'

Kansas postpaid to aU who send $1,

to pay for a, one"year new or reneW!

subscl'i�tion to lV-nsas. Farmer
aU

Mail mn� Breeze..... 01' given with

3_:year subscription 8:t $2.25. Ji]1'e

citizen of Kansas should hl\ve one

these instrtlctlve .�aU maps,\ ,Ad tire
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bree

'-;-Topeka,
Kan.-Advertlsement.

r••••• "
••••••••••••••••••

\ ••



FARMER.'S CLASSIFIEQ ADVE..RTIS�G
h I rtlo on ordera tor Ie.. than four Inaertlona� four or more conaecutive InaeJ:tions the rate Is 10 ceata & word. COUnt. .. &

R&t�: :!�e:�t;-e�I:�1o:,&fnltl�eor n':;mber in advertt..mimt and alpatun. �o diliPlaY' tJ:pe or tlJust_rationa admitted. Remlttances.muat accompanY' o,..r..
·

:� e.tate and llveato.ck 'ad rtlalnlr have npa.rate departmenu and are'Dot accepted for this departmez:lt.

- ,.

·SALESKE-N - SBlRVICE lUIBBBlR COM
pany Is e.tatillsblng cbain retail elore. In

cities and .mall towns ",lIlng Service Alr-

FOR S·•• 'WI' lesH tubes-can't\ p·uricture; can·t blowout;

'-
�

-
_ �. . "-,. ride ltke air and double lire mileage. Sold

� on money back guarantee. A fa.t money

WRITE FOR DELIVERBlD PRICma ON maker. Be manager of our store In .yolIJ'

cedar posts. Pay atter unloading,' J. B. town 'We leacb you free An opportunity
Overton, Bagle, Idaho. .... 10" �ake money. Our chief demonHtrator

FOR SALE--C,ATALPA POSTS, CARLOTS. now enroute througb Kansas. May see you

�",H;;;;'=,W",.�p_o'cr_t,,"Ii...,·".&,--C",o",';:'=:W=I-=n",f::-:le=-I_d�,�.K-=a",n:::::=-::-:= J If you write now .to E. F. Coopy, 2615

B EVE RAG E SUPPLIES _ BOTTLEI:!';" Grand, Xansa. City, �O. -«:
crowns, crowners, erc.; write for. prlct:a..

Western Bottle Co., 1808 Campbell, Ka.'l1.Ia8

City, Mo. -

Q:-IE 16 H. P.-CROss-co�rpOUND REEVES
steam enclne, one 30-48 Aultman-Taylor B:ENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO, 10

'oX! WASTBl YOUR SPARB TIKE-IT Separator, price $1,650. F. O. B. Ottawa, pounds,
.

$3; 20 pound., ,6.. 'Rute' Veal,
n b. turned Into money on our .ulI.. plan. Kan. C. A. Simon, the Tractor man. I_Jonesboro, Arkansas.

· ��:na..:t!'�e�:�g..o��e';.J�rt:�:!t�o��:.�� O�:':lre�Ea��EI� f'frt,;ttR��::'�:ap�Ic;·o h:r�;. ======Jl'O=B=�T�-RJIl=";=T�=&_�T=...�=��=�::

e, and ... 111 glv. compl.t. d.taU. on power compoulld steam engine; one 33.66 �...._

· ��'ar"S':"tJ!:r l���' ����;:. a��W ,!� t:rn In"h separator. Dan Maklnster, Longford,

!l:�:�':�::r,C�:�':II>abit::��; �� ��;gl�!L::�163lWR�lfch�I:..�M:h���l���
=============�====

.

�r:��:' �� �O�g'h�m�iW �H��: 'L�:.:e��
BUSINESS OPPOR "'lJ�.L·dES - wortb, Kan. !

20 H. P. BUFFALO PIT!l'S ENGINE; 20
H. P. Aultman Taylor; 18 H. P. Garr

Scott; 15 H; P. CAse; 18 H. P. Rumely DolL=.

��':e'P::d.GO J��:YLOS:�,ar�!��r 3�j,��n��c���:
18 H. P. OOMPOUND ADVANCE STEAM

engine; 22 H. P. Garr Scott simple; UoH. P.
Dempster gas or kerosene engine lIUlunted
on steel trucks; 16 H. P. Olds gaSOline sta
tionary or traction attachment. Will Dun
can, Hill City, Kan.

. TABLB OJ!' B.&Ta

"Four
'

On: Pour WANTED-RAILWAY KAUL'- CLIllRKS;-
time. Word. Ume tlm.s 'U3-UII� month. Vacancy -- list free"

':�::g 1I •• u ..U.llI $10.40 Franklill- Institute, Dept. A"�6, BIlchester,

4.S0 211 '.14 !t.SO N. Y. , ==='=.-;'==-=,-::-::'!
6.20 U I." .......,1-1.1.00 RAILW._u:. TR�!OFIC INSPEthCTO,!U1 E�
a . 10 II. • • ',41 11. from U111 to •• ° 'fIR mon ;"\ an.. expense

•.

'.00 U· .. · .. U: It'fo ,��a�:'e II�m���lr�e tra��I��':.d ;:I�r:::,!::�

Ui H������ Hi' lUi fu��lt:�!\{��:'��':�ne.,:r�t:����lrb���\t�
8,OO� n ':10 16.00
8:40 t." U.40

-'.10 17 ••••.• 4." 1t.80
'.20 II 4.11 lIi.IO

'.80 II 4.... 16.'0
10.00 to •••••• t.'O 18.00

/.

RELIABLE ADVERTISING -

.

We believe that every advertlsem!i!nt In

this -depar.tment � reliable and exercise the

tmost care In accepting cla8slfled adver

sing. However, as practically everytblng
vertlsed In tbls aepartment bas no fixed

arket value, and opinions as to worth vary,

e cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can

t guarantee eggo to reach tbe buyer un.

ken or to batch, or that towls or 'baby

l:fk�8:��rre.,��rcet,.h�nd!���J�\��gai�eadJ-:�
ienest disputes between buyers and seller8,
ut will not attempt to setUe minor dls-

tes or bickering" In whlcb tbe parties
ve vilified each otber before appealing

STEAM THRESHING RIG "'FOR SALE.
'Robert P. Campbell, Attica, Kan.

NEW M�FER TRUCK. ATTACHMENTS.

��:.II or tra�e. .
O. D. Gautller, �1Il City,

STEEL, FRAME, 34-66 SEPARATOR, ALL

attachments, ,416. S. B. Vaughan,. New
ton, Kan.
FOR SALE-NICHOLS-SHEPARD 16 R.· P.
st.am en.glne In A-I condition.

. Inquire of
C. C. Meier, DuBois, Neb.
AVERY THRESHING MACHiNE, 22 UN
dermounted enclne, 36'-70 separator. A

bargain. Co I;; Myel''', Hardy, .Neb.

EMPLOYMENT 16-25 WALLIS CUB;· 3 BOTTOM CASE

plo.... 'Plowed 40 acres. Priced for. quick
sale or trade for cattle. Horner Davis,
Longford,�Kan.

.

•. WORK ON
Sons, ChapmaD'",

OTEL AND STORE FOR
trade. Write B. F. �uca.,an.

��_�����

NDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE. Y,OU
getting all the buslneaa you can han'elle?
not cet big result. at small cost by 'run
g a cia_I fled ad In Capper'. Weeki,..
e Great New. Weekly of the Great We.t
tb more tban a million and a halt read

· Sample copy free for the asking. Only
c a word eacb week, 10c pel' word on tour
nsecutlve orders. Send In a trial ad now

���Ir�o���a�b�"ak�.ng about It. Capper's
UT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORE
th.an 1,000,000 farnl families In the 16

���s���i���;a}aa,.�t"e;r!�s.tbl�V!��lfi!!
verUsement 'In tbl" combination ot power
I papers will. reach one family lin
ery tbree of the great Mid-West, ·and
II bring you mlgbty good results. Tbe
te Is only e6c per word, ...hlch·will give
u one Insertion In each of the five papers,
pper's Farmer, Kansas Farmer and Mall
d -Breeze, Missouri Ruralist, Nebraska
rm Journal, and Oklahoma Farmer. CaP-
r Farm PreiS, Topeka, Kanlas.

=====

SALE OR
Charleston,

ONE 20 H. P. DOUBLE REEVES TRAC-
tor; one 36-60 Reeves separator; New Gar

den City Feeder; all first claM. One 16

!1'or�\�'tetw�nre�:on��e J!;,52R�t�eF:eele'r�:
Campbell Motor Co .. Miltonvale, Kan.

SPRING FRIES"'; F<OR THANKSGIV1.MO.
Chrl.tmas and New Years. You can make

a big profit se.llln,8' spring chicken. In .�be
fall aDd ... IDter. A babf cblck co.ts 70.u28c. It COIots 18c more In teed ,to put a
pounds of' welgbt, on It. At Tbank.elvln..
you. can sell trle. tor 70c a pound, whtch
means a hlg profU. I make th. following
'Prices for Se�ember delivery:

.

II . chloka,
,7.50; 50 clil�lta, $14.60' 100 cblcu,•. 128;
600 chleka, $130; 1,000 chicks, $260. Order
·from this .ad. Full live delivery guar,nt�ed.
I ship by parcel �OBt, .peclal delivery and
«uarante,,-llve delivery of every chick. Bg"
\for my hatcberles are taken only trom tloeb
I know peraonally and have In.pect·ed. �nl,..
the finest strains of Rbode bland Rea••
Whltlj Legborn.. Barred ·Plymoutl&,..Jloclr..
BlacK Klnor.,."., Wblle Wyandotte.. Buft:
Orplngtona and Anconas. �ery elfg -oom"
from a flock of prise wlnne1'8. Uke begeta
like, and you cannot help but g,t .,llIg,
healthy, fast growing chlckll trom my
hatcheries. Order now for S ..plelllber de
livery. Senel 16 per cent cash wltb order,
and balance few daya before shlpmeDt. YOll
can. make bla' profit. selling aprlng frlee 'or
Thanksgiving, Christmas and N"ew Years.
Dean Harr, Bo:a: I' 602, Wlchlt.., -Ka,n.

BIG MONEY· AND FAST SA-LEB. EVERY

owner bUl'a Gold .inlUaJa for his Auto.
You cbarge '$1.60, make $1.a6. Ten-orders

dally eli.y.' Write tor particulars and free

samples. American Moaogram Co., Depl.
no, G�n Ridge, N. J.

.

urJcsJrh.

..

XANRBtD SEED"WIiE�T. "':T.• Ji:"i-AYLOB
and Sons,. Cbapman, Kan. J

GUARANTElED . HIGH GERMINATING

alfalta, U2 busliel; .S...eet Clover, ,15.60;
Red Clover, 127. Sacks tree. Rye, .,.60.
Liberty bonds accepted at par. Meier Seed'
Co\, �uellell.- Kans,

LEGHORNS
PURE BRED S. C. w. LEGHORN CHICKS

7 weeks old, healthy. well feathered.
(Young Strain). Vlra Bailey,�Klnsley, �an.

•

WONDER S. C. WHITEl LEGHORN COCK
erele t ...elve weeks old. buoky. From won

der layers, $1. . Ral·pb J. Keys&r, Dorrance
Kan. . • -

'ORANGE CANE, 1i.60 CW-T. BLACK AM·
ber, U.U; Red and Wb,tle. katlr, Milo

Mal.e, alHt- Feterlta, U.20; Dar.o, "3.20 ewt.;
....lIIet. ,6 c... t. All recleaned. Union Mi1I
and Elevator Co., Severy, Kan. �

FREED· SORGHUM - WHITE SEEDED
cane, The quickest maturing grain 80r

ghum· grown. . Wl\h proper moisture g.en
.erally matures grain when plan.ted as late
a. July 10. Seed recleaned and double
sacked, ,5 ·per cwt. J. K. Freed, Beott City,
Kan. _��

SINGLE COMa.�HITE LEGHORNS YES ...

terlald .traln direct. tlJe ....ateat ,Iaylntr
str�n In exJstence; Can turnlsh choice e.PI
for hatching from the heet W& have at U
per 16; $I per 100. Satlstactory hatch guar
.antee'" Order IUrect from this adnrtlse

ment, or addre.. Speer & Rohrer, Osa...a
tomle, Kan.TOBACCO.

KlNOBCAS.

SINGLE COMB ·BLACK MINORCA COCX
erela, 8 to 10 weeks old. $I each If takan

soon, Claude Hamilton, Garnet� Kan.

HONEY. PURE EX'iRACTED, 'U GO-LB.
can; $27.60 (2 cans; $1.70 10-lb. pall; 11.60

�i!bi P�lJb L1�ge qfa�tltb prices on ,request. BARRED ROCKS. EGGS 15 13; 30 II.
r s a r, mon. .. '<' Mattie A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kanau.

"THEB.ESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONEY, WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. lDGGB '10"
IIgbt colored, thick, fine flavored. Per bundred. Peter Delimarteau, DlLIIlar, Kan

��nbi:roe �1�,!��8$f�k PO;!��ldre�rtra�e"r: :rt� aas.

order. Tbe Colorado Honey Producen' Asso- ·B�A;;;;R-R-E-D-�R-O-C-K--S--"-A-R-I-S-T-O-C-R-A:-<-T-'-'-S-I-R-E-S
clatlon, Denver, Colo. (direct) one oetting U.60; two 12.50 .post
QUEEN'S TASTE COFFEE. A HIG� GRADE paid. Mrs. Lester Benbow, La Crosse, K.....

SOc· coffee dlrect'to you by prepaid parcel
.

'

post. Ground Of' berry. Trial pound, I 49c;
tbree pounds, $1.45; 10 pounds, $4.60. Queen's
Taste Coffee Co.. 606 Kansas Ave., Topeka,
Kall. ..

.

PLYH01J'TH.:aoCKS

•
_,

- <YI1TANDOTTBS.
-

LAYING STRAm WHITE WYANDOTTJD
cockerel", 1S.50, 'S"and ,7. Eggs, I ,a 16:'

$8 100. Ira Ives, Liberal, Kan. I

LIVB STOCK COMMISSION J!'JBJIIS.
POULTRY SUPPLIES

SHIP YOUR LIVE ST-OCK TO US-COMPE-
tent men In all d.partment& T...enty

years on tbls market. Wdte us about your
• tock. Stockers and feeders bought on

orders, market Information tree. Ryan
Robinson Commission Co., .425 Live Stock

Excban,e, Kansa. City Slock Yards: I

THE BEST PRODUCTION FOR CHICKENS,.
cows and hog. In the world Is La-Mo-Pep•

Box 122, Kansas City, Mo.
CORN HAI!,VESTER-ONE MAN, ONE
horse, one row, aelf gathering. Equal

to· a corn

bln�er.
Sold direct to farmers

for twenty-thre yeara. Only'128, with fod
der binder. F ee catalog sh.o·w·lng pictures
of harvesler. 7oces8 Corn Harvester Co., /_�. PET STOCK. l
Salina, Kan. _._

-.-_...... ���� ........._......__�"

FOR SA�E-rtf HORSE POWER REEVES NEW ZEALAND RABBITS.

epglne, 36-58 Case separator, wind 'stacker, Elliott, Onlllga. Kan.

welgber, feeCJer, extension feeder, water tank, DOUBLE �ELLOW • HEAD l!.ARROT.
tank pump and hose, alfalta recleaner, be� Talks lome. One year old, $20. Mrs.
In fair sbape; $60 worth of repairs will put Fred Boli, Havensville, Kan.
machine In excelh,nt condition. Price $1,000. NEW ZEALAND RED RABBITS, 10
J. O . ..-fl'ullos., Sedan. Kan. weeka old, $1.50 each, 3 for' 15. Does

breedIng age". Garland Johnson, Mouncj.
rnt� KaL

•TRACTORS, THRESHERS, TRUCKS. ALLIS
Qhalmers, tractors� 18-30, a reaJ-. four-plow

EATINGS-MRIII. M. ;Yo MBlRCB:R, ••0 tractor sold at a. three-plow price, and 6-12
opeka Ave., Topeka, Kan. general purpose culll-vaUng tractor. Cape
CTIONEERS MAKE B=-IG=-·-·ii�o'"'·N=E::-:Y=-·--G"'-7 threshers; 24-40 tractor special; ball bear

paa;ed annual free. Mo. Auction SchOOl, Inge; rotary .traw racks; handle the straw

n .... CIty, Mo. three times as fa.st,ss a shaker straw rack

TENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE and can not choke "or clog; will thre9h more

iee. Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, grain and requires less power. .Any good
clflc Building, WashJngton, D. C. two or three-plow tractor wllr--operate this

DAK FINISHING BY MAIL. FILMS
24-40 satisfactorily. Bell motpr trucks. built

eve\oped free. Prints 8 to 6 cen.ts. W.
for country use. Two sizes, 1 % and-2 % ton

White, Box 326, Birmingham, Ala. capacity. Write for Information _on tractors,
threshers or trucks. Dealers wltnted In every

ACCO OR BNUFF HABIT CURED OR locsllty. ResponSible, Influential users con

pay. U it cured. Remed,. .ent on eldered who cnn sell farm power equipment.
Superba CP., Sy. Baltimore, Md. Hulseman Brothers Com,any, Southwest
N EXPERT PENMAN, WONDERFUL Blvd. and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo. STRAY NOTICE.
Ice guldea your halJd. Corrects yout
g In few .days. Complete o.utllne free. I TBAcTOBS TAKEN UP- BY W. E. WIPPEL. WHO RE-
C. J. Ozment. 40, ·St. Louis. • sides In Walnut township, Marshall county.

i'a.?f ��I�s����o�l�rEj.ob���a:!�I!S:ri DANDY GOOD 15-30 TWIN CITY, $950. B. �:���':;r, �:ns::'o�� fh:t���C�a�d�fe�'"un�'
st Tb C bil'l I

• B. Vaughan, Newton, Kan. 19� 6 head of two-year·old heifers, 3

er: N. Y. ros y r san FlI:r Co., Ro- FOR SALE-20-35 AVERY TRACTOJ;l speckled face. 1 rj!d, and 1 spotted, A. J.

ung �!::;�nR�!;o;e a�d���rn�Lcon:;�� Ge��t1�'I���°'i.�:.:'nt�an�OOd condition, '$,90.0. ����� �;n�yCI��RIST BARTLES.---,WHO

t; private; terms to suit· bs.bles adopted F:OR SALE OR TRADE-AVERY 12-25, resides In Herkimer town"hl'p, Marsball

Mr•. C. M. Jane", 16 'w 31st, Kanaa. '$460. Emera6n 14 disc plow, $250. Frank county, Kansas, and whose postofflce ad-

Mo.
• Silvester. Little RIver. Kan. _ .dre';1J Is Herklmllr, Kan., on the 24th. day of

):RMOUNT MATERNITY' HOSPIT�L �OR BA,LE-TWO NEW MOLINE UNI- May, 1920, one)Jnale .hog about two years

r contlnement; private, prices rea.on-
versal tractors at bargain. Latest model. old, black with all four legs white up to

, may work for board, babies adoJ;!ted. W. D. Gunsaullus, Redfield, Kan. knee", ring In nose. tash value of stray at

te for booklet. Mrs. T. B.· Long, 4811 FOR SALE-16-30 MOGUL TRACTOR IN
time taken up, $40. Ownership )llIust be.

t 27th St .. KanRao City, Mo. good running order. Will take' car In f[�;'::y,a�:u�f:' :f.,�i.are and expense. A. J.

THRESHERMElN'S ·MUTUAL INSUR- trade.:. Jacob.;!i:brharclt. Ramona. Kan.

.nce a.soclatloll' will write your threshing FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GOOD CAR,
hlne Insurance for less tban half what 30-horse power, 3-plow Steel Mule trac
can get It for In any other comp....y tor. Good condition. A. E. 'Barker, Junc
he htat,a. Write Tim Payne, '8ecretary, tlori City, Kan. '

loosa, Kan., for particulars. ONE .26-60. WALLIS TRACTOR AND
NTORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- four bottom plow, bought late last fa)!.

k�ed·s�8km!N�I_.:;I�:�ce !If oonceptlon Priced to sell at $2,300. C. P. Grabel',
t It. patentable naturetcb for our opln- Pretty P�a·lrle. Kan.

• Highest reter- ':G=....-----'--'-'.·='---·---------
prompt service

.

Reuonable term& UARAN'l'EED RE-NE;WED TRACTORS.

..n.Jc.Evans '" Co.; 825 Ninth, W,.bJng- t
We hav:e 'a n�mber of ne:w: and rebuilt
ractors listed for eale. Inciuded are,

- I.
R. C.; Avery, Fla."r City, Lawson,� Flteb,
and Parrett. Evel'!i Tractor thoroly over
�.auled and cuaranteed as represented, and
against defectlv..e material and workman
ship. You can/save fro�. three hundred to
one thousand dollars. WrIte for particulars
staHng sl:&e and make desl.red. H. A. Knuf:
mann Co., 2046 Maln,JIt., Kansas City, MOo
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PRle B PAID roa B'4111l AND
ry produot. hy city people. A _aDfled adverUaement ID the Topeka Dall,.al will .ell :Jo'llr applea, potatoea, pear.,toe. and other nrplua t d
II co.t""::'Onl,. one C8Dt

arm pro uce s.t

011. Try It.
a wor« eacb lJa-

POULTRY WANTED.
'

PREMIUM PAID FOR �ON-�RTm
eggs and fancy broilers. Quotations. coo

and cases on request. Tbe Cope .., Topek

PREMIUM POULTltY PRODUCTS CO.•'211)
N. Kansas Ave., Topeka,. buys poultry and

eggs on &' I!'raded basis. We furnish coops
and eases. ,Premium prices paid tor select
eggs �nd. poUltQ" "

THOMAS

TURKEYS.
RAISE GUINEA PIGS FOR US. WE FUR-
nish stoc·k, show you how, buy all you

raise. Big demand easily raised, pay big'.
.contract and full' particulars free. Cavies
Distributing. Co., 8159 Grand Ave., Kansas
City, Mo, �

.

SELLING OUT CHEAP, PEDIGREED
registered utility Rufus Red Beiglallll,

New· Zealands, Flemish Giants, heavy;
welgbts. Write for free descriptive price
list. Satisfaction, safe de-livery, guaranteed
Or money back. Grandview Rabbit Farm,
8114 HamlltQn, EI Paso, ;lexss.

NARRAGANSETT TURKEY BOOK FREE.
It tells all about .Ute wonderflll new'Nar

ragansett turkeys·wblch are "0 ea"y to
ral"" and lay tbelr eggs at.- borne wlt·h the
chickens. It tell" how to'" get starttod with
tl1ese turkeys tbat do not wilt and droop and

��et��na�!�leih�uJa���.;;e:\<I,. {�h.tbeGI:�; :e"c�
ords of remarkable results with turkeys all
over the U. S. In tere.tlng pamphlet ot ID
structlve ·'Turltey Tall!s" free to fRrmers.
Address IrQn Spring. Co., Incorporated, Cave

CIlYl Kentucky, Route 39. -

. For !\etter Poultry Raising
The following excellent Farmers Bnl

letins on poultry ..raising may be 0b
tained free froI{l the United States De

partment of Agricultnre, Wasbfbgton,
D. C,-:- _

287. Poultry Managll"'ent.,
•.Ji28. Hints to Poultry RO:rser•.
574. Poultry House. Construction.
685. Natural and Artificial Incubation ot

Eggs. I
.

124. Natural and Artlflclal Brooding ot
Chlckenlr.

'

'82. SImple Trap Nest for Poultry.
684. Squall Raising.
697. Duck Raising.
767. Goose Raising.
791. Turk�y }lalslng.
801. Mites and Lice on Poultry.
806. Standard Varieties of Chicken.: I,

The American Cla.s.
849. Capon. and Caponizing.
858. The Guinea Fowl. .J
889. Back-Yard Poultry Keeping.

898. Standard Varieties of Chickens: II,

T��7:-rj��'i:..�!��apo���'m!�';.��!�1 Classes.

1040. An IIlu9lrated Poultry Primer.
1052. Stnndard Varieties of Chickens: nl,

The Asia t4:. JBlngll.b, and French Cla••es.
10"17. Feedfng Hens for Egg Produotlon.

1070. The Fowl -Tick and How Premises

May Be Freed from It. ./

POlJLTRY
,

•

\ ./' .. ,

(. '';'
BABY CmCKS

BABY CHICKS, WHITE, BROWN LEG
horns, Barred Rocks, Reds. Mixed, $16.

Live d'ellvery. Prepaid. Chicks 2-6 week.,.
26c-35c. C. Schneider: Howard, Ken.

BARRED AND W·HITE ROCKS, ROSE
and single comb Red.: S. C. Brown and

White Leghorns, $15 per 100; ,70 per llOO.
leftov.ers $13 per 100. Edward Steinhoff
alld Son, Leon, Kan.

40,000 PURE BRED CHICKS;- .JULY, AU
_ gUBt, September delivery. Wblte. Ruft,
Brown Leghorn�, Hc. Large breeds. 16e,

1W:���1eld L�:n.dellvery. Yo¥ng's HatcheJ']', The acreage crt cowpeas Is iDcreasing,

/



.

\-,�1{eal Estate-
Real eBtate advertiBements on thlB page (In the small type, eet .0111'1

and olaBBlfled by BtateB) oOBt 86 oents per line per IBBue. Send check,

money, order or draft with 70ur a,dvertlaement. After Btul)'ln!r the other

advertisement. you oan write. a !rood one and tlpre the oli.t. About six

� words litake an agate ltne.. Count 'Inltlals and numbers as word•.

-Tilere aJle '1 Capper PubUcatloa·. -tota.ua.
OYeJl • _IUloD IUUl ...arter

• _

eti'eIIlatloa,_4 wt4el7 wue4 .. tWa' .4"ertl.� A* ••�t tile..

/ ..
r

WBITE FOR LIST of f.."me in tb.e cornand'
.

wheat belt of Okla. $25 to UO per acre.
FBElC-AIl about the O..rk' country.

L. PelUliqton, Oakwood, Oklahoma.
and JI.t of cheap landa. ,

"

'DUl'DeD Laud ClomP&D7, Cabool. 1110.
'

,10 TO·teO "PJI:B AClRIIl. Fine wbeat. oata. THE .HOMESEEKBBS GUIDE FREE. De-'I

f'r:�f�:t:;'t�:[end "'t�1d��tton land••.Writ. for scribes '100' sourn Missouri farma.'

Ill. e. Eb,., Wqo_, Okla. B�en.blp • Son. Buffalo, IIIlsHarI,

.0' YOJJ WANT a�Iarge 01' Imall pr�lrle or

timber farm. pure .prlng water. -ne crop

-faJluru. write J. Ill. Lo,., P:le.......wn. !IIo.

M'arket Pla.c�

OKLAHOMA

NB8IJ COUNTY, lEANed. L&!fD8
:"

0001'1 wheat. alfalfa and ranch lande at

ba;:ftaln price.. Several esoellent racchel.

':r.!. for prloe Det. oount)' lIlap and litera-

ft.OYD .. :I'LOYD.
If_ Cl�, .....

� 8�ood farma from ,ao to .UG

EASTERN OKLAHOMA

per aor•• ,Call on. or addr••!t__ _
_

180 ACRBS. bottom lal'ld. 176' wheat. Well Unuaual bargains In loW' priced tanns wltb

O. C. P_•• lIIeriden, __•

- Impl)oved. Bargain price. Don't walt to comf!';rtable building. fOr ",5 to '6.5 per acre

write. come at once. Write for deticrl,,"I�n on good terms. Send at once for copy of our

'D,YOU WA!!T to bu,.•••11 o. esoban,;.�:::
of any tilze tract 4'0 acrea up. Free deacl'IP-'. tfaarrmm bbaUrlgleafllnna.WIU!...J:.O_mplete d!acrlptlon. of

t.1'II!! write W'. T. Porter of the
_ttve booklet. Land safest lnve.tmell�.

LaDd vompaD)', otta_, :KaDau.
.

.

lIIaDsneid .Land .. Loaa Co•• Ottawa'rKaD. 8tuari �d Co.. ,B""en't'r, Oklahoma.

BA��N-3�0 a. pallture land elgbt muea
..

� of SP.eal'vllle. $20.,00 acre. Other bargalna.
EO' W. 1i!:oore. Sl.'earvllle. Kanna.

_

180 A., ll\fP•• $65 a.. Hany alfalfa farm. to�
,_ ... Ie: M. T. Sponc, FredoDia. K�

BEBT I('ARK BARGAINS for aale In S. E.

Xan.� 1Iy lIIeyer " McCabe. FredoDia. Han.

LARGB PARMS POR RENT. If you bave

tbe force come and look them over.

L. C. Walbridge. RU8I!IeU. Kan....

"

EASTERN UNSAS PARKS

"ar..e list Lyon and C9ttey Co.. for sale b;v.
Ed. P. MOner. Hartford. �n..s. ___

l.to-A(laE OIL IOEA-8111 FOR SALE. near 011

, well te.t now drilling. Rossville. Kanaas.
·

,,'«-W. WaWne. Quenemo. :Kaoaa••

CLOVER. . timothy•• I)luegrass and alfalf.
· land. cbeapeat In atate. ez;cbangea made.

Clluk_Realty-Co., G&l'Dett, Kaaaa..

CARY • HOARD, Real Eetate Exch.nge and

· Loan Agent. !'lancb.e. a apeclalty, .old on

comml••lon: Phone 11, .&DthOD)',�

'nR SALB-An klndi of farml In N. E

K.n. Send for prill ted lIat. Su.. D. War

_. ,17%, Commercial 8t" AtchJlIOD, .IlaD.

100 ACRES, 3 mlle. to Councll Orove.. Well

Improved. county road. $76.00 per acre.

,Send for I1st.,S. L. Karr, ClOUDCll Grove.
KaD.

wrJ�� �'d °r':.."n:;;:: ���t .O:I.�a.tern
'Kan.al

fte JCaetera·KauM LliDd Co.,Q_o. KaD.

IlAmLTON AND 8TAllTON oounty land••

U up. Writ. me your wanta. .'

To�a. 8:rne1!'" Ila_

DArny PARK; no acres. 2 mlle. from town.

,60 lfcre. $1.000 will band Ie.

W. J. Polre. Weetp_!i\Ua, KanBall.

no AClRES. Imp... 240 wheat. 80 pasture. $40

·
a .• eaay paymenCs. Other Improved farmB.

fl. III. Stewart. HutchInson,
KallSas.

Will DON'T OWN THIC WORLD. we ..11 It.

Write tor farm.-lillt and picture•.
· Ila.....LaBd �omP&D7� Ottawa" KauM.

:B.&RGA.lN8. Ba.galnl In wheat fal'Dlll and

.tock ranch... Writ. for lI.t.
. 'W; R. lIIoAdaml, :arewekr,�

BARGAINS

��i:o���r��":ti'JLrlil'J��;
Winona, Kan......

,an ACRES. all fine smooth. rich. tlllabir

land. !>Iack Boll. no rock. 2 sets buildings.

% mile town. only $85·per acre. Easy terms.

SeweD LaDd Co.. Garnett. :Kans....
_

'"

• BIO BARGAIN

New Improved 160. all smooth land. POI

ses.ton at once. Price $10.400.
PIU'IIODa' • Stewart. FredOnla� KaDlla..

:rOR SALE-:-120 a. Imp. farm. well located.

rich Umeslone land. lays fine. Bargain at

U6.00 per acre. 'l'erms. Write
'

� E. D. Bid_u,. Chauot." KaD8�a_..�__
10 ClHOICE QUARTERS, unlmpro?ed lever

Prf�::s t�a��h. Inw';.';��b�:s. c��tiltt��nTt.':;
Land Man. La, Crosse; Kansas.

QUARTER SECTION, "'.000. 3 miles from

town. 60 acres In crop. All level fine

land. Easy terms.

.

Griffith Ii'Balll'hmaD. Liberal. KanIJa8.-

BEST BARGAINS In Kansas for Catholic ••

-good wheat and corn land. p:lces ranging

from' U5 to $125 per acre.

Jake Brown. Olpe. Kansas.

A COMBINATION RANCH of 800 acres of

wheat. alfalfa and gl:llzlng land jotnlng the

town of P.lercevllle. Kill. Price $15 per a.

Write P. M. WaU!'ce. Plereevllle, KansR8.

POR SALE-.320 acres Improved. 160 In

crop. all goes; 7 miles from Bird City.

.Kan.• $60.00 per acre. Terms.
JObD GIB8Co. Bird'CIty. Kau.

180 ACRES WELL IMPROVED

Only 4 miles from town. 25 In alfalJa. 60

pasture. balance corn and wheat. two-fifths

crop goes If sold soon. $16.000.
,

T• ..B! Godsey, Em�orla. Kansa..

;.. .

WHEAT LAND-.
211.� 'Acres

I At a Bargain.
For Information Write

KANSAS INVESTMENT CO.,
Ne•• City, :Kansu

KANSAS

180 ACRES.' 4 miles from town. Oood

7 -room house. new barn. otber outbuild

Ing.; 90 acre. 'In oultl,vatlon. balance .gras••

Prlcl> ,85 per acre; terma.

Le Boy Beall,:r Co., Le Boy, KanIJa8.

, -

ASK POR llJustrated Hat ot lood bomes.

Whea't;' corn and atratra land In the bea.t
part of Oklaboma.· �lilO free map._

De Ford • Crookblte" Watonca. OklahOI!l"

POR SAIlJI:-I.and "In East Central- Okla':.
, homa at from UO to f60 PU a. that will

ralee as much corn. wheat or oats per a. as

will the same clasB of land In EaBtern Kan-

sas. For particular. write. .

Southern Realt,. Co.. McAl8IIler. Oklahoma.

\ARKANSAs
-

810 ACRES, 6 miles of Ottawa. Kanaas. on

sta,te hlgb'way. bas good set. of Improve

ments. fine location. Real b.argaln for tuo

per acre. Oood terms. Write for' booklet.
-

......

�""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�

CASIDA, CLARK. • SPANGLER. WBITIC TOIII TlCTBB� SHJI:BIDAlf, ABK.,

Ottawa. Kanallil. �or b.rlralnl In trood farms. • .

l!'INE ClREBK BOTTOM PARK

-

WRITE TOIIIBLODGETT-L-Alf-D-C-O-••-P-I-n-e

240 acres. 3 mltes out. sohool 1 mile. Oood Bluft. Ark:. for real bargains In farm lands.

:n'j'��'dseb�tt��'�:�'j :�rel';, b��f�·. �a�v!�!' DOWELL LAND VO.. WalDut "dee. Ark.

flow. possession Sept. 1. Price $24.00,0: E..y
.I'1"e corn landa••asy term.. plenty ral,nfalJ.

terms, Ed F. Milner, �,rd. ":Kail...
'

B�.A PARlII In the creat fruit and farm

HOME BAROAIN,....UO acres. located 4 'nc country of northweat--Ark"n.as wbere'

mila9 from town; 120 acres under plow;
land I. cheap and' terms are re�onable. 1'01'-

120 acreB pasture; fall' amall Jmprovements;,
fre. Uteralure .nl1-'llt or farm•• writ.

price U2.60 per acre. Terms U.OOO casb;
oJ. III. Doyel. lIIount.lDbaq. Ark.

- ,

balance time at 7 pe'r cent! Write for full

particulars. E. E. -Jeter, IieDora. KaD888. CALtFORNIA.
240 ACRES. 6 ml1es from James.town. �n .•

140 acres under cuillvation. 1'00 acres

graS9. Ideal stock or dairy farm. 10-room

mod ..rn houae and good barn, a snap at

$20.000.00. "Oood t,erma. Write for par

ticulars. B. R. Carlile. J�meBWWD, ¥aDlJa..

RANCH BARGAIN

One tbousand acreB;' well located and well

Improved. timber. water and bottom alfall&
���������������������

land. 'Price tblrtY-flve dollarll per, acro,

good ttlrms. Crops are fine. Write for land

ll*t.
_

JustlD T. Aver:r. Traer. Decatur County. Ilan.,

BUY 'IHIS AND GBT TIIB WHIIJA'I'. 800

acres rich smootb land. 4. miles Healy.

Lane County. Highly Improved, nice or

chard. 270 wheat; half goes; SO corn. bal

ance pasfur�: fine water. Price only UO.OO

pel' acre; termB. Mansfield rDveaimeat •

ReaUy CompaOT, Heal,., Kana...

..
-,'I �

"MISSg�
J'_'" '"

_

VALLIDY_".&aII8-l'r1llt and berl')' f.r....

,

Wr.It..
·

C....�1Iaa •� Aad_. �•.

LIStENI :wel(lmproved 60 acrea. nice hou.e.

U.500. UOO down.' IIIcGratb.Min. Vlew,1II0.

FOR BIO 1!'ABIII LIST: juat out. w,rlte.
BU.. �_tm.... -(lo., MOUDtaIa O....�•• 1110.

lIIISS�UBI-410 down $6 montbl,.. buys '0

acrea truck and poultry land ..Ilear town

Souther.n. Mo.. Pr,lcl> tUO. Send for, bargain
llst. Bos 188 Mt. VemoD. DL

'
.'

tBO AClRES. 5 rot. of Mt. Vernon. Ho . .: 5

room b01ll.e: electric. light; 200 fruit

trees; a bargaln at ,90 per acre; terms.

Addres!'".
.

lllra. Chao, ZI.,.ler, 81T Beaton

Blyd•• _ C•• Mo. �

,

F.DtihoSSOUBI PARIII

290 acres. blgbly Improved. In bJgb
of cultivation. fine water. located In Polk

County. Mo. Price $66.00 per acre; to ex

change for grazing lan'd In We.-tern 0l<\II. .

B. L. FreeBon, Bollvar. 1110. .

ATTENTION P4_�1IIBB8
-,

Do.you want a bome In a mlld. bealthy

climate. where the grazing season la lonlr.
tbe feeding season' short. waters pure. aolla

�roductlveT Good Improved farms, $30. to

�60 ac�e. FraDk .,namel, lIIarshfleld. 1110.

, PARMS WEST CENTJlAL 'IIIISSOURI

W�ll Impr6ved 'fortles; eighties, or lareer

tracts. $60 to '160. Terms. 80 acrea. 3 mile.

R. R. town. 2.000 populatlon. Oood" bouse:

large new barn; fifteen acres timber; balance
black llmestone cUltivating land; price Uts.
Weaver Land. Loan Company, C1lDton, 1110.

.MISSISSIPPI

CANADA;'
GOLDEN NEw ENGLAND farm. wltb .tock

and toolS. Sen'd for a copy of "The Earth"

today. D. B. Clomen Co�. Great Bar-
����-�����--���.----.......-- rlncto.. _••

-
.

Canada Land for Sale

On easy terma. with good permanent wa

ter rlgbt.: CI098 to Bchools and market In I ����������������������t1

160 A. KAW Bottom. 3 ml1ea of Lawrence.
settled going community where farmers I'

fair Improvements. fine farm. Priced rlgbt.
ralae alfalfa. flelil-peas. small grains., po-

160 a" 3 mlle. from Lawrence. n§l!.er fJill-
'f'aloe". abundant vegetables and raise and

Ing water, very fine Improvements. Priced'
teed bogs' and aheep. A large tract just

�t!l�5�.esia�:!.a'\JtBm�l';.'.:'etrom Lawrence. a
rl:.e,.nl��/�rt..re.::��!:let':.t. �rlte tor Informa-

;,mm· trom Btstlon on U. P. R. R .• good Im- COIIttUa Estates'Devf>lopm..nt ,VompaDY,
provement. at ,90 per acr.. Suburban and

cltY'PrOperUeL
1129-35 FirAt National BaDk Bldg.,

W. S. CIaW80n. ," 1IIau. 8t•• LawreDce. ·Kan.
Denver, Colorado.

640 acres In one of....-f'lie largest Swedish

.settlements In Canada where never had

failure of 'crop; all.-lenced. crO.9 fenced wltb

276 acrea broke; good Imp.ovements; 13

head of fine horses. 40 bead of cattle. Bome

al'l> l1eglstered...llhorthorns. Implements of all

kinds. threshing machine outfit. Crop and

everytblng' goes fo_r $31.000. $11.000 cash.

balance on easy terms. Immediate posses

slol:l. I bave several otber 160 and 320 acre

propositIons. for further Infor.matlon write

me. Oscar Holmberg. MlDoedol!l&. Mao••

Canada. Bos: 98,

160 acres 3 miles ot Waverl,.. 2% of Agri

cola. '40 acres wheat. 50 acreB oats. 10 acreS

alfalfa. 35 acres timothy and clover. balance

prairie and blue grass pasture. well' watered.

laya smooth •. best. of limestone soli. 1 mile,

� 140 ACRES. 3 mllea town. 36 acres alfalfa••��x�c4hof��: s�Oot:de h�.:'ua:e.Ofh:nro���-...n�'ic.�a:n
all fine land. well Improved. "24,000.00. In good repaIr. telephone and rural malt.

Mort.age only $6.000. Equity tor general Price $110 per acre wltll best of term.. _

.tore. Box 38. Tbayer. Kansas. - GEO. M. REYNOLD�, WAVER'loY. KANSAS.

.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS. 840 ACRES WICHITA COUNTY KANSAS.

.Farma. all sizes; lowest prices. Ter:ma All smootb: all joining; 8-%-'miles' from

• t2.000 up. Send for booklet.. county seat; 5 miles trom railroad shlpph:lg

ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO., p<>ltrt. F�nced: abundance of sheet water;

lola. Kan..s. small trame bouse; stabling and other out

buildings. Splendid proposition. Can give
po••esslon at once. For price and terms

address.

'

D. P. CARTER, Leoti. Wlcblta Co., Ilanllll8.

400 ACRES. unimproved. mile market;- Nor-

ton County. Kan. 240 acres tine wheat,

one-third of whlcb goes with. land. $45

acre. 280 acre Iqtproved. tarm. 220 acres

corn and wheat. all .cholce smootb farm

fand. share crop' to purcbaBer. t56 acre.

Easy terms. _
�

McAuley 1/1 Eldred. I.o...n. Kaoaatlo

,

=====

EXTRA FINE PARlIl 200 acres. Eastern _. COLORADO
Kansas. 90 mi.' K. C .• right by. good town

"-

and HIgb School tlnd 'large mo:iern Im-
•

.. "'>

provemenls. 8011 Is fine; nonoverflow crt'ek
FOR SALE-My 820 acre Improved fum. A

bottom, very best of grain and alfalfa land;
bargain. Vera Garver. K1!tch. Clolondo.

thla farm can't be beat and only $lGO per 8110' ACRES Improved wheat land. Deep.

acre; for full descrlpOon and plclllr.', write rich clay loam soil. $15 per acre. Terms.

E. B. MILLER, Admire. Kanlo,'s. Taylor • Ga88. Fowler. Colo....llo.
,

DAIRY PABJII. !;,awrence. a-;;'Iles depot. 160

.
acres. 20 alfalfa. 16 wheat.-SO blue gras8,

pastur� 6 timber. 60 'valley. Orchard. water

piped to buildings. House, 9 rooma; borse

barn 82x40: cow barn 60xGO; cblcken bouse;

stock shed; tences good. Price U8.000. mort-,

gage $7.000. 6% due 1923. Pos""sslon 30

days. Hosford Investment " Mortgatre Co••

Lawrence. :Kan......

EASTERN COLOBADO.

Irrigated farma. Any sl= ranche•. and

upland. farma. Wrlt� for Ult.'
-

(1. A. Qalab,., G� Colorado.

20 IMPBOVICD eastern Colorado fatm. tor

sale at bargain prices; term.; Information

and litetature on reque.t.
l!'raak Sutton. AkrOD. Colo.

SPECIAL BAR�AIN. '

'

80 acres. 2 * miles from railroad sblpplng
EASTEBN COLO. LANDS OUR SPEVIALTY

station. 4 mile. from good railroad town. Large lists. personally owned. aelecfed

Practically all tOlable. .. room hou98. t�lr lands. Live agents "wanted;

barn. on good railroad. Close to scholM.
Wolt Land Clompany, Yuma, Colo.

near 011 production. PrIce $6.600;' $1;000 FARMS BOUGHT AT PRESENT PRICES

dO::3dr:�sd
balance" as Ion!: as wanted.

_

In the 8an Luis Valley. Colorado. are the

.. Lock Box 411. lola,. :Kansas.
best Investment a man can/make. We offer

'�FO-R--S-_A-L-E---A--r-e-a-I-f-a-r-m--In--tb-e-o-ll-a-n-d-g-a� f��d':�:':�i:�in:Jts.m��:sa���!'��rtlf��t,e
_
tlelds ot Fl'Iln.k.lln -county; 160 acrea 6 '':::ieer r�ht. ;;;�V��rlg�t��n. t.!'llY ':aldc ���

mlles ot Wellsville. Hlgbly Impro:ved. 8 also Inta:-,...two artesian well". 'for domestic

h�"a.f a�J'�r��ts�°U;J'ho��s::;::m�n,\' ���d��: and Btock 'use. on good hlgbway. telephone.

Ing gas wells. all that bas eYer been drilled.
anjl close to school. Price $76 per a<:cy.

Price $17'fi per acre. Will 'car- t16.5,OO..lor
We bavQ_farms of 80 acres and Up.

.

OJ ..
ELMER Eo FOLEYt•

4 years at 6 cr.. Wrltl> for 1l9ts and ploturea. 1001 �hwelter Bldg., �lcDlt.. Kaaau.

J. T. Prlnty. Ottawa. KaDlJaB.

Best Lands
A Real Bargain 1.. own 7,000 aores of tbe beat faI:m land

In );Jaat C!>lorado. Corn. wheat. kaflr. etc.

See our crops for yourself. This land wag

��I�:tfo';.'gl!.tct:��o��u
may bave, It right.

R. T. COne. Owner. B_!!tDdoD,/CoJorado.

IRRIOATED�F-ARM LAND

-·.SOUTH.CE,NTRA'L
. ./

COLOR-ADO

FLORIDA

]!'BEE ]!'LORIDA SUGAR PARM8-26 centa

pel' acre monthly, gets any size farm,

Profit Sbarlng Certificates guaranteeing

money back, from. profits of our farms with

every payment. 'No Interest. Owing to de·

mand tl>r sugar lands prlce9 will a'dvance $I

per acre each month atter Juqe tlrst. Bu)'

now and make tbe profit. Free booklet.

Ideal Amerlc:.aa CerporatloD, Johnstown,

NEBRASKA
80 ACRES of the best Irr,jgated land. two

and a Cour�b miles from Culbertson. $.'!J�
per acre._

A. R. ,§g)lm; OMler, ·Culbertson. Nebraska.

PIERCE ,COUNTY, NEBRASKA, PARK tnr

sale. 160 a. 7 mi. from P.lerce. 40 a, corll,

40 a. oata. 35 a. ry..e. bat. pasture. Oood Imp.,

Oood water. $126 a. Good terms, 00011

sJl11. Pierce IDvestment Clo.. rlerce. Ne!>.

-.TEXAS
LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY. let your money

working. Panhandle _bargains. Bumper

cropa. and- recent 011. pOBslbfTltlel are all

great.. Write tod.y.
'�

J. N. JOImaoD Land Clo .• Dalhart, T_.

WE_.HAVE BLACK LANDS for cotton ano

grain; loam lands for dlver..Hled farming,

sandy loams for sweet potatoes and pea'

nuts; grazing lands for 11100 stock; and

lands suitable ,for special cropa. fruit. or

vegetables. eltber Iplproved' or unimproved ','
In small or large tracts. Write ,u" jU"'

what you want. and.. give u. a cbance t"

,furnish It. •

Railroad ]!'arm Bureau. San ADwDlo.-Tuss.

THE SANTA IrE has built a new 'branch

railway line through tbe Soutb Plain'

region of Weat Texa.. A new farming and

livestock region wltb new towns Is being

opened lip. This territory already Is partlY

oocupled by a gcod o1ass of settler. and croP'

pos.lbilltlea \..proven by actual experience.

Here you can, profitably raise cotton. corn,

sorghums and fruit. It Is an Ideal livestock

and dairy . country. Low prices f'ilr untilled

lands and ver._y easy terms. M"o\'e in earlf

and ta ke flrst pick. Write today for fre'

lIIustr'ated folder.
'

1 SAnta Fe Bid.... Blyth., TexR8.
_

.

T. C. SPEARMAN.

MINNESOTA
.PRODUClTIVE LAND8-<-Cr.op paymenl or

eaBY terma. Along the Nortbern PacifiC

Ry .. In Minnesota. Nortb Dakota. Hontan ••

����o; :::S�I::::o�ta��dl�t����r�· :O��e ��e\�I:
Byerly. 81 Nortbern Pacific Ry••. St. Pou,

Minn.
.-

NEW YORK
-

�

0'� ARB"LOOKING for a good farm oj
any .Ize and tor any purpose. near go�.

markets. In the, atate of New York. esP

clally In the Mohawk Valley•. write to
- LICO J. I1'ELD. N f

80'1' Slate.Street. 8oheneotacJJ', •
'

'.
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free, conftnl� free Iti ftam. TheNt
will be lPLDlea �d aPort&. wlPl:l'

'

'worth w�Blng. ' Everytbiug ,will ,

•

,done to -make the dar 'a �t, ' '-_ I

IAn arJPJ "of eapper ,empTbye8 will b4f .,' I'�;
on hand, to look after Senator 'Capper'�' ,.'

.- ,guests. Tbe..e',wl,n be a 'tent In eb.� ,,"

-, �X�SANDEBS SOSLAND" o�, ,cOlDp!tent < uurses- and

,thoroll
.. : ,oi',

_,
- ,'__ ,equipped' 'witii' first aid remedlea t '

....

OARMERS of Kansas If at all con- gr'!oln are sell,,' In Kanllas Clcy at a 10011: after those wbo migftt� aue "�."

:C' :_erned over pipspects for n.ew"crop range o,f ,$lm to $1.88 a bushel, too attention; ,\� ebeck lItand wltere

wheat priees, may now contract to befor� the clo,}e, ,of July � better lunc�es 6tn be checke4 free of 'cJl&rge
sell tbelr grain at $2.69 � buahel, basis grades,are f!:.pec�ea ,to �an� • pre- wnJ lie ou tile groulld., I

, ' '. ,

AL ESTATE WANTED Kansas City, for No.1 hard or red mn- mlum well above $2 a bushel. The bull- �8enator'Clrpper expeefB to'be�

����__�
__-,,��.,,;,......-- tel', shipment within 60 'clays.' 'Thllt Is, ish attlt�de an the part of the tra4' at the plcnic and win help to wel�.e

HAVE CASH BUYEI:B for II&I&blc'farD1ll. dealers are bidding the country $2.60 Is based on the abnormally llght'stocks the boys and glr\! who-'attend hta.12t1a

Will deal with o ....nera only. 01... dellClJ'lp- for No.1 wheat for shipment IlJIY time of corn at practically all lslbl ......... 1<. bd pi
n an'A.�a;:r.l:f!.�BoS: S1,:'CoI,IunIlla. 110. until the close of..Aqust. To those,who ply pOints in the United State: �n'!i annuar IUrt ay �nlc l*r,q.

" ' recently h,:ve �tn�ssed values 8�1' fear that a @qes.t1on or corner may
\ '

above'the �a-bush�l level in Kansas be created in tile, JUly future.dellvery. Au Gcfvirmneni'fqr Oara

_" 'City, tbe ,bIds around $2.60 .a bUlll1el The ,t_1s1ble'st(lclEs Of corn are,tJie small-
I . -'-- -

'

'";.
,

..........�� .."..______
tor 6O.:aay shiPlJlent, mJl.iY' .not seem est hi history for this season, amount-,

An�'r appelll to tbe IDtel,'statli ,'I.

YO..,. PBOP_ 1111101117 for _II. attractfve, ,Yet they represent the 1ng t& little' more than 2 mUliolr., about
Commerce CommllfBlon and the' Amerl-

n� ��� .....::�.!::tt-&..'A::A0I1���:O: hlgbest August leveVof 'prices fu the iI. half of a 'Year ago, and less � a
can Rililway assQCiatlon"fdr inore cars

Ill, Nebrulla., "

' history of too wheat producing indus- fifth of two lears ago.'
to handle fef�er 191Ywheat in�Ih

ns ON PAYMENTS, nice smooth level ,try of the counJry.- Farmers never be- Carlot corn prices the,past week w&e
sas has been made by a ��m1t�COIl

nd8, trood deep 11011, .om. of th�e quar- fore had an .opportunlty to ,*11 tl!elr �epres�d 7 to 10 cents a bushel, And sisting of. H",W. G�, pi'eslde� of,

"now 10 crop.. , Near the ne.... railroad wheat In August at � 60 a bushef., A the �utures 2 to ", cents �& -"Ivals of tbe Kal\sas Bankers assoolat ,on .,

nlng trom Shattuck. Okla" to Spearman, (. �:!",.
• ... ..... """"" Cb 1

B, U51to '30 per acre, 'one-.h,th .,...h, year ago prices w� being maintalDed corn were slightly more 11beral,' usually'
ar es R. Weeks, secreta-q ,of the

ll�: ::�;�� pa),meotll aDd Inter..t. 'Wl'!tc at the Government basIS 'of :pis !lIllY notleeable during June. However, Ilt-
state �arm bureau; W;, E. ,Wuher,

iJ hD FeriHer, WIchita.�. by the aid � purchases 'by the Ublted tie hope is held out for any further president ,of the Kansas Grain Deale�

,

liZ 110_ BllllllOl8' Are yov. ••t-
States Grain '(!�rporation. .

I -materlal Increase in marketings, 8S car- ,a88oclat19D: H. L. Laing, president of

Dtr all tb. buln_ yov. caD handle? U I Farmers Shouid H4;ld Tbelr Wheat rlers are cHverting-as many cars as are
the state, board of agrleulture; ,B. L.

1���lrl� r::1\� a::..-:;a.!!�o�.:'I;mn�!" Despite the record high early n'ew
available to the wbeat produclug belt �argis, ,vice-president 'of .the Ka�

.tl:::.aw.:tI'I':..o��he�"'':::t:�'.:�:: ,Crop level, Kansas farmers are Dot
to t�ke care of, the early rush of the-City �oard of Trad�; G.'K. SmUh,'

.1<
bread grain. AlllO" July usual17 wit- president 9f .�he Ka�s City ClearlDC

:�: :::: �\.to��_.:-a��al�I)'.o� rUfhingThto their country 'buyers to make, ,ne8J!es ,_ bulge In the demalld for corn aouse assocurttoD.; Frank G. CroweD. �

• t:;,.:::
tIllDld•• about it. _

sa es. ey are holding of.! to a sID"- from feeders; 8� it- is'quite safe to of the Kansas GUy TemiDal lIllevator,
II .eeIrI:1.�� prising -extent! Northwestern and antl�lpatea higher market this month. company, and J. C. Mohler,' secretaQ:"

- Eastern milling -Inter�sts are quietly H f th K t t b rd f gri 1

rm CD Ranph Loa'ns bidding fo� new crop wheat, around the
o.wever, purcbases t-or -eonsumption a e_; ansas s a e oa 0 a co -

$2.60 basis, but so far as can be
beyond August 15 do not DOW seem' at- ture. An ap�al will be' made also to

tractive.
'

'
, the Federal ',n,eserve Bank Board for

�. lind Oklahoma learned, they have Dot been successful t I f dlt f illU t fa

LOwest OUrrent 'Bale 'In contracting for lln� mnterial quan-
OMs Show S&tenstb'

ex ens on 0 �re ae es 0, rmera

,Quick 8ervlce. Liberal Option.
titles. I do not suggest that producers Old t!rop oats still display s�engtb, ,��o��i:o�:�:[t,:h:\V�!:I::�!

terest Annual or 8en:ll-AnDuaL
take a�vantage of cunent bids in the but the approac;h at tbe, time wben new is a result,-of the conference 'held 're�

PIONEER MORTGAGB CO.
market for new crop wheat; in fact, I crop grain wlll be avallable In large cen_Iy in-the office at tbe state board

TO-va .... a..aaa
' strongly urge against seUlng. Fluctua- supply,is tempering tbe bullish senti- of agriculture in Topeka.

'

'

&.,...... P41... ..,_.... I tlons In wheat-prices on the current ment. The I cash ,'market eased -oft

��=====::,======= market J.'epresenl, notbing of slglllfl--' about 2 cetrts a bushel, with sales rang-
'

For Stacking Instruction 'ca9ce, except. possibly the fact that ,the ing up to $1.15 a bushel. The entire s&le ASsociation _lI&kes -� "

:....:::.L '
'. readjustment from an old to the new c;rop of Texas oats already 'Is out of ' --,-

, tbink lt would be a- splendid crop basis wlll not be so- radical as the way, having been contracte!i tor Last falJ the 'EastelV Kansas A.�-,

,n -e&!d Secretary J. C� Mohler of' commonly expected. The ..market con- by dealers. Yield of the grain In the" cultural association. dedicated a s.(le

Kansas State Board,' of Agl'icul- tinues to ease ,off, tho very slowly. In Lone Star state was u,ot so great as' pavilion in Paola representing a cost

, "if the older farmers who know the past week, for Instance, carlbts of expected. Indicative of the- growing to date of about' $34,000,- The,' bUIld

could be pressed into jiervice to hard winter and dark hard deClined bearishness on new crop oats is the fact Ing is Dot complete 'In all its 'appoint"

,ch the younger men how to sta,ck about 5 to 8 cents a j)Ushel"with a that the September delivery is selling ments, altho it has been in use-,soine

eat.
- top'of $2.83 abusbel quoted� Red win- at a discount of more tban 20 cents a months. The Organization holds publJ�'

his is a period of uncertainty with ter wheat declined about 3 cents, and bushel under the quotatiollt! on July. auctions once a month, at which all

, wheat growers. Tbey do Dot know sold at a top of $2.7-6. /710ur millers New oats ljbould begin moving liberally kinds of things are sold and speJ!ial

t the weather _may be during' the were moderate buyers of the better in August, and a sharp break is pre- sales of livestock from time to tfme' Ill'

est or whether tbe car shortage is,..,grades..

suitable to tbeir need!!, tho d<p dlcte4. Oats are at neer record levels, addition. --In all;115 sales have been,

continue. They do not know what mestic d,emand as a w:holc continued and the market could easily undergo held since November l� totaling $70,-

t tbe big 'bang over' of last year's to lack quite generally'.__ The lack-.of a sharp readjust..lent. -

' 443. A very careful system of accotiDfB,

p on account of the ,car· shortage interest in.wheat purchases on the part C Sbn _ Still A t
has been installed. The commiaalOn

I be, nor do they know what "wlll of mills is the result of an extremely
ar �'" eu e charges are sufficient to take care of

It-from the coinblned pool buying ,light demand for flour in the Impor- Prospects tor a llgbt July production the expenses and- upk4:!ep and will.prob-

'orelgners or the lack of a futures taut comsumptive chalmels of',the J;;ast, ,and contipued stringency of cars are ably return a fair rate of Interest, wi

ket. �
the Central, states and the MIddle being used as obstacles to a bearish the investment. A big community fair

t Is �herefore only-good 'bI1siness West and New England states. Jobbers
bran and shorts market. The trade is is planned for October which will be

ent which would urge the farm- a,nd bakers are permitting their stocks holding ·up well, spot offerings of bran held in this building a'nd othElf bullq

be prepll,red for wbatever may to dwindle sharply, alld bave not yet "selling around $48.50 to $49 a ton, basis Ings in tlJe vicinity. ,-;-
and the 'proper storage of thei'r begun to contract for new crop flour

Kansas City, for carlots, with gray

, either in stacks or binI', is the for deferred shipment. Normally at shorts around $57 to $58 a ton. There gIlUIIIIUlIIIIIIIIWIlIlIlIUIlIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIUIUWUWUnlIUW!llWWiIurulll_"

obvious matter for present con- tbis time they have contracted for -a
Is a very na,r,r_?w. discount on the JulY 5

,-

tion. Where possible. the grain three month� supply. The trade Is shipment, bu1- the trade, is willing to �
,

G" Wh
,�'

be threshed and stored, but bearish, anticipating a sharp dO'lYnturn quote consld�rably lower levels for Au. :;
roWIng eat in Kansas

"are 80 many 'cases wbere this Is (n prices. However, wh�n they,. enter g_ust. If ml.lls be�n operating on a � , KltnllRS iB the leading winter

cUcable, that stacking offers the the new crop year and disl'over that
liberal scale lD July', prices may under- � wheat state. Soil and climatic

,
remaining �lution. ' the tecbnicar positions of' the wheat" go a marked change In August. Deal- =

•

,n the other band. there Is-a great market is not favorable to su('h a break ,ers have advanced their bi(l� on bran � conditions are favorable for tbls

th of able' stackers, among -tbe-aS1!Xpec.ted, buying' of flour will' start')
for shipment any time in 1920 to $42 _�

crop;'1:he quality is not'surpl\.68ed

g Ie ti f f ith a t� in Kan Cit by that produced in a,ny other

er enera on, 0 armers. The w a rush. Then will the wheat mar- ,_sas y. � section. The acre yield, abO\lt

r ge era,tion numbered. many m'ell -ket respond.
'

,

A trong tone Is apparent in tbe al-, 5

�ould build stacks itbat WOUld..--'
- I ,fa�fa alld p�irie marl(et, and tbe view, �

14 bushels an 'acre, is not some-

�gainst tbe wind and thoroly �oIf Ports are Congested is freely ex,pl;essed !hat prices already � thing the, sta te can be especially

t the grain agalns� the rain' and Foreigners are buying from day to hay� completed the readjustment trom i proud of; it can � in{'reosed'":

Itacks had tbe big advanfage of day, but competUion -from this source an old to a new crop basis--on tbese ii greatly by more care in seedbed

ng' the wheat u,nd giving it a
is unimportant on the' whole. Gulf var,ieties of forage, Slow growth of � preparation, 'in the use of good,

cQlor and quality. pOlits stlll are congested with'wheat on the second crop of alfalfa and the com- ! sf!£d, and at harvest-time. '

th the ,ypunger farmers this ex- cars, which, restricts, the forel�, de- paratively light yield of tbe first cut- 5 '
Deep, early plowing is of great

ce is Dot 80 common, and 'in the maud, and with large quantities al" tiug, together witll-serious transporta- i impOrtance. 'It Is posSible to get

nt emergency, the older men with ready contracted for June-July ship- tlon conditions, are, checking declines �
better results th�n In past years,

.lng experience, but who may be ment, at least �ufficient to fill tonnage in prices. A broad consumpt�;ve de-!! before tbe UBe of tractors was

citated for doing the heavier which will be available, the foreigners mand prevails frpm the South, Soutb- � so ,common. Power farming bas

of the harvest, oon do yeoman
are naturally hol:dtDg off. With the east and East, and; offerin'gs of good- � done much to aid the wheat

ce to both the wbeat raiser� and a�sence of e;tport buying, -tl ,sharp quality are being relitlily' absorbed. � growers.

conntry at large. by actlqg"ils 'pro. brea� would 9ccur'in tile bread grain Stock yards have begun storing prairie g The ideal ,should be to havela

,rs of stacking.'" ,markat, tho al'r,lvals are not of suffi- }iay to jake care of their enormous de- § firm'soil at harvest tim!', with

clent volume to"lIermit of radical down- mands during the heavy fall !'lins of!! only a little' loose dirt on top,

,0004 Price�for C�ttle \' tums. Even were a Ilownturn to de-, cattle. and this is strengthening the ;5
extending about as, deep as the

"

I __
{ velop, no concern should prevail amon'g wtld bay market. Tame bay must yet seed is planted. It shotlld con ..

- 5:'

od _cattle and good salesmanship producers, of, Kansas, for it' Is quite ,suffer its Important declines. ' _

tain an abundance of moisture �

ys make n good combination. 'I'hru prpbable that the r.ecessions would ' ,
� and available plant food. Fields !

efforts of the Bowles Livestock pl'ove only temporary.
' Senator .Capper's Birthday Picnic § in th,is conqition will allow the ,.

mission Company of Kansas Cit Com Prie WillAd' t', _'_ 'I ,. g crop to become well established

IJ.ude & Son 'of Glad91:one Net' i
es vanee. Senator Capper's 12th, annual birtb- iL by freezing weather, and g� tllm Ii!

54 cattle June 22 at $16 50 � h
.,

I
,eorJ?- has been ,,fluctuating lrregQ- day party and picnic wi� take place � the winter.in the b!'st ('ondltion. §

The� cattle averaged 12iu pO�:- arly lD recent weel{s, _tJIO the move- this year on Wednesday, July 14 at § The wbeat acreage is too-large i!

. Thirty days agn, the wo IS ments have been of a chara�ter which �arfieid Park In Topeka. All boys and §, in Dlany communitlM. It is best �

brought only $12,a hunled � � U�allY forestall another, bullish or'pos- girls who are' readers of the Kansas'� to- plant only the fielus. which I�.

advice 01\ the BOWles Live�to�k s y s)larp upward pl'l,ce trend.' To Farmer and Mail and Breeze are � can be put ill J:ll'operly.

Il'1Slon Compan31 of Kansas Cft ��e feeder who will be forced to enter cordially in.vited to attend. Last year iii Cue in the oruillary good prin-

ude held them for a later mark!i the markletdfor iora to meet his needs there were 10,000 cJIildren preSent and � ciples of ",hea t growhjg; whi<ob :;

the result'that tiley 'n�tted him
' e rema n er 0 July and tht; forepart more are expected ihis- year � evel'y good farm!'r knows, will �

Be of $4.5() a hundred or $58a���f fAIUfust'ttthe tlcu�rent mar�et offers This occasion has always been a � result in a great incl'ea!';e in the ii
. ,.

_ :' r y \ rac vEl) basis on which to great day for the young folks. Every- _e., yi!'lds of the crop of '1921. §

, ,ma e purc ases. -Carlots of the coarse, thIng Is free-free ride t th k 5 ',,' i

,
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The outstanding merit of Shire stal
lions to produce a horse Q.f superior
merit when mated with .grade stock Is

becoming more and more widely reeog

nlzed.
'

Shire stallions . .!l-re certainly useful

HASTY
LIQUIDA-TION of . lambs The choice ShroPshire breeding ewes In present day horse affairs. 'They

and breeding ewes from the reeetved sold at $9.50 to $1{). A good sire good horses. "In every'community

farms of Kansas and. �urround- gfade of blackface ewes sold at $7 to where Shire stallions have been kept

ing states is widely deprecated tn live- $7.50, and some with smooth mouths .there are always good horses- to be

stock markets. Discouraged over the but still f1t-· to raise a erop at lambs found. Buyers of geldings. tor big

fact that the market . for wool is at a were as low as $4 to $5-bargain levels, teamwg, coneema hover regularly in

standstill, if not demorutlzed, farm-' A reduction in receipts at Kansas communities where sires of our great

ers around Kansas City have been ship- City and in the West-a.!! a whole helped breed have been on the...tand. 'Buyers

ping lambs and- sheep to market. More the sheep \ trade last -wee,k... all. laml!!' seeking geldings to.m�ke_up the great

or less liquidation of this character is rose 50 cents to $1 and Blieep were up slx-horse 'exhibition teams go first to

reported among farmers in other parts as much as 50 cents-on the best grades, tiie local1t!.es where they ean look over

at. the United States. It ought to stop, while culls were 25 to 50 cents lower. the progeny of tlie great and massive

however. Lower prices-tor wool and Cull lambs were hard to mo,:_e. .Ken· and attractive Shire. Buyers for the

sheep were indicated as probable In tucky and. T.ennessee lambs [at Loula- c�rcus' make annual pilgrimages to

these columns many weeks ago..... Ev.ery ville al,'e.....in heavy supply, helpin'g .to these same comfuqnlties. Our' John.

thoughtful producer realized �a1; the hold the market down. -Califorma, Truman president of the American

market could not always hold at a Arizona, Idaho ana 'Oregon are mak- Shire I(�sociation bimself' ene of the

high level. "However, wool Is _not go- 'ing shipments. out of the West, but closest students �f blood lines, is'�

ing to continue demoralized indefi· the ��ge ru�s make up for the pres- thorlty for the statement that scaroetr

nitely. Sheep and lambs should there- ent a small pa.rt o� the total movement. a gelalng of great prominence has ap-

fore be marketed- tho�ghtfully and Te�as shlpments are decre/sing. peared that did Dot carry a large pro-

only as they are r�ady for sale. 'Cattle Top Market at $17.25 portion of Shire blood.

Low Priees for Lambs _

. Cattle market developments"provide
There. is a market for every good

Kansans who brought native lambs a strong reminder of the events of a
Shire. This is equ!llly true of grade

8088 a VlDcen'·. PolaDd ChIDa. to the Kansas City yards prematurely year ago. ,It-'will be recalled that the or purebred. Such being the situation

ow. and boarl. Sept. and Oct. tarrow. A tew bred last week were forced to take as low month of July last year witnessed a during this temporary depression, we

� �:dof"tl.': b��·�tt'e�l'b�!::.·t� l��I�,ter�r,: as $4 to $5 a hundredweight 'for light. sharp advance on choice corn-fed cat. may depend upon a wonderful proa

� - are oUerlnl' are I'ciod 1!Pth In IndIYlduallt.Y. culls' For other culls in somewhat tie a top of $1850 being scored lIfen perity for the same lines 'Of stock when

/ and In breedlnl' and are priced rllht. SaUatactioa •

,..

th h k t h- 11 I

PalUIt.d,_ RO" & VINOENT. STERLING. KAN. better condition only $7 was. paid by In tba-montb of June, 1919, the top e orse mar e 6 a aga n come to

packers. The best fat native lambs was only $16. A top' of $11.25 was irs own. It is said that the real test

farmers' PrIces ConUnned soldup to $16. - Even fair to good lambs paid for choice corn-fed cattle the past of a man Is for him to go thru Ul luck

sold at $11 to $12. As there will be week at Kansas City, a new high for and depression. L.ike�ise with·.--the

no important competition from Western the. year. This class was about 50 horse. the one that goes thru an ex

range lambs until August 15, far-mers cents higher. On the surface this looks tended period of lack of excitement

should hold their thin lambs for fur- l{ke.a high market, However. the best such as we have experienced. duriog

ther gains in weight before shipping. Kansas grass steer.s, weighing 1,200 the past five years deserves our great

Even if the market does not advance pounds_J)r, more, did not sell at more .est. commendation. The Shire ha,# gone

in the meantime, the addition of weight than "l18 to $14, while gl'OSS steers' thru all this and 'stands forth ready

to the stock will Increase their selling from Kansas averaging 1,000 to l,L1OO to continue to do his part in bringing

value to a point whleh-will make. hold- pounds were quoted around $11. Cattle livestock p,rogress !!.nd prosperltr..

Ing profitab�. of the latter weights will have to bring
.'- .>

�xtremely low prices have followed $11 or better to enable the graziers to Help in Cattle �ing'
the rush of ewes to market from the, avoid losses. The bulk of the cattle

hands of discouraged farmers. Some sold on the native Slae of the yards The' folloWing excellent Farmers

fair to good ewes sold as low as $4.50 were quoted last week at $12 to $15.50. Bulletins on cattle raising may be ob

to $5.50 tQ.llackers last week. '.rhe best The class which is scarce, choice corn- tained -free on application to the Dl

fat ewes did not sell for more than $7. feds, ac}vanced,.while other grades were vision of Publications of the United

.

'. unchanged to as much as $1.50 lower. Statgs Department. --of- Agriculture,

The qtarket gives indication of devel· Washington, D. C.:

"SELLING MOST- OF THEM'" opinl( a wider sprea'1_ anCl it· will be 669. Texas or Tick Fever.

fortunate for Kansans if grassel'S do m: ��:���a�l�nB'i.�f 8:m:· Tlok Neces9a:ry
not recede further. And it..will be sur- for Profitable DalI:ylng.

prising to m'any in the trade if grass- 666. cO:I��nseed Meal tor F'ee�!ng Beef Cat·

ers do not decline -while a few corn· 666. Foot-and-l\fouth Dl'sease.

{eds advance-. 10114. Feeding of Grain Sorghum to Llvo
. Stock".

Butcher Offerings Decline, -::. '143. ,Feeding the Dairy Cow.
'177. -Feeding and Management of Dalr),

.
Butcher cattle receded 25' to 50 cents Calves and Young Dairy Stock.

last week, while a few choice oCter- m: ���������� :rb�!:'Oyn �!efatt1e.
ings were a shade stronger. Good cows 812. How Live Stock Is Handled In t�O

sold at $8 to $0.50, and choice..l?l'ades 822. Li�!ue�[�c� Rd'��os�fl��tfo'itnt�CtkYcounty
were around $11.50. Canner cows were Fairs..

Chesler Whites' down to $3.75, wnich is certainly .low 873. UtWzation of Farm Wastes In Feeding

in comparison with the choice top 909. cIt�r: S�fcCek. and How to Eradlcato

steers at $17.25. Veal calves closed The·m.
.

-

.

with tops at $13. m: �rs��t���t'{>Ra�1 �!We��lon of Cattle.

As fe�ers have not forgotten the 993'. Co-ope�atlve Bull Assoclation9.

losses 01' recent months the psychologl- 1017. Cattle Scal) and Methods ot Control.

: 1057. Cattle Fever Tick.

cal effect of a few lugh tops on fed 1066. Determining the Age of Cattle by' tbo

cattle is n,ot yet discernible in the
1068, .T�����. Beet C�ttle .

stocker and feeder trade. Prices last 1069. Tuberculosis In Live Stock.

week were mostly about 50 cent::! lower. 1073. Growing Beef on the Farm.

Light stock steers were down to $6 to
..

$8 for medium .to good gmdes, with Tuberculosis WQ.l'k ili Ka.nsas
the best up to $10.50. Stock cows were

available at $5.50 to $6.50, -stock C'llives There are 69 accredited he1'ds of reg·

Ilt $6, to $8.50 and ligllt stock bulls at Istered cattle in Kansas. The May reo

$5.50 to $6. Feeders ruled between pOrt of the Bur�au of Animal Industry

$9 and $11.50, with -packers the bel\t on the tubercul08i!) eradication wori: �
buyers of the heavywelght�. shows that Dr. H. M. Graefe, Federal ,

K H d Ch st· rWhile Dressed beef quotations on the-large inspector in charge, made- tests in 48

ansas er e e S markets of the country are up to $:il herds, involving 1,232 cattle. There

18 faU lilts sired by and out of Kansas state fair
for gQod steer carcasses at New York. were 22 reactors. Doctor Graefe can·

Prize winne... Bred to Don BII Joe. DescrlpUons
,oc.

-

and prices by return mall TIlls compared wl'th a top of ."',17 a not expand' the WOrK to meet the d('·

Arthur Mosse '" DAn�hta:. Leavenworth, Kao.
'" i

� month Ilgo. Common to medium, cow mand until more Federal veterinar auS

carcasses at New York closed last WEek are available. The agricultlU'al appro' .

around $18 to $24, against $12 to H4 priation bill. failed to make adequate

a month ago. With sUCh pl'icf's for provision for this work and the �ob of

dressed beef, there. is hope that live eradicating this .most serious dIsease

cattle values wlII- be maintained, but ·must be slowed down to_ some extent

this is doubtful except on the few. at least. According to a plan now to

choice offerings.
be put in operation, three of the Fed,

_ _
eral Bureau men who' ha-ve been en·

,
"og Trade 18 Erratic. . gaged in hog cholera work in, Kan�'�S

A FewCholeehrebred ChesterWhite While bog trade was erratIc last will be transferred to the tubell!ulostS

",Igs fOI' sale. Oust Claussen. Russen. Han. week, fee(iers should not be nervous eradication W01·k. Hog cholera
-

is �o

0.1.C. PIG S :rll��de�08:e�l: ovel' the market for .the next tlU'ee well undel'-. control that the state and

E. 8. ROBERTSON. REPUBLIC.
MISSOURI

months. July should see a $17-top ,at Federal 'authorities have decided to

KansR's City, and some are even more concentrate on the eradication of tuber'

optimistic. _ Unprofitable hog pric�s culosis. Hog eholera--·has not f}('('JI

have reduced available supplies, and eliminated from the state. but has bcrn

packers will be ready to help advance reduced to local outbreaks easy to con'

quotations when they draw on their trol under present cOJl,ditions. Dodo!.

stocl(s in cellars. After scoring a top Graefe expects t9 have four inspectors
of $15.85 last week, the Kansas . City on, the cholera work-and 10 on tubeI"

marKet closed with best hogs around culosls eradi�ation when the prescut
$15.80, or practically unchanged for reorganization plan becomes effective .

the week. Stock .hogs continued

aro�lDd $14. Kansas needs many more ailos.

_-
WBITEWAY BAMPSBlIES

. On Appr.Q.wl
Choicebred sows andgnts. sPrtnc

fl'�:•. e�:\��dset�'r q�r��d .�I�"d Toggenberg Milk Goats-
F. B. Wempe. Frankfort. Kan. 2 does fresh; '3 young does; 1 young buck.

PIJREBRED BAl\fPSHiRE WEANLINGS
.

BOX 34. VASSAR, KANSAS

•AUs'-action guaranteed. Wilion Counts. Baldwin. Kan. Elgbt Sbropsblre Rams For Sale
When wrltln&' advertlllers mention this' paper. Eligible to reg. L. E. Beamaa, Latbam, KaD.

POL&ND OBINA BOGS

-
.

,Poland ChInas Irom 'our

PrizeWinning Herd
Bl'eedlD,utooli: 'Of all aa'edol' lale atall timea.

PlalDvlew Boa aDdSeed Fal'lD
Frmak J......._...

·Ba_bold. Neb......

lUi TYPE POUND CHINA HEllO
Bird 1iDpm,IDI boara tor sale: .randaon. ot Cald

wa'a Die Bob., ,rand cbamplon World on on. ,Ide.

aIId of William'. Wonder GIant Joe and Dberl.Y Jlwd

_ the oilier .Ide. lmmunlzed ..alnat eholera UId

""'cb' for .."Ice.
-

�e, Han !JtOClk Farm. Voffe;yvine. KaDsa.

!:'oland Chln� Bogs
Lt.l1I. Tn>e. fun blood ,Gilts and Boa... rlJhL ...

for breediDl. ThO)' will ,I•• you aattat••tlcm. Priced

10 ",II. Can on or addr...

BtoIl7'Point 8to��" Da� Farur, Carlyle.Ran..

GUIs Bred'For Sept. Farrow
.' [Spring pig' Immuned and ready to ship.
Satisfaction guaran teed.
'!l'IIB DEMING RANCH. 08WEGO KANSAS

H. (). 8heldon, 8upt .: 8wlne bept. _

.

.

�-BUFF'S�UARE .JUMBO
.

:a. IOn· of P. W Youn,·. SQ� :Jumbo head. IllJ'

, Lerd. Be Is the- \dnd that IIIr.. the hleh·up kind anel

IIQ IItlA!rL Write me to price you a real boar pJr
. . at three month. old.

'

()hIIII. Hoffhlne. B. 4. W:as!1tnBton, KaIUlU

Fall ,Ilts bred to Blllcr..t Oranle Model. Smootb.

hlilJ backed. Ionl' bodied and :rust wbat w. all wan\'

IIprl", pip. either IU. not related. Addr_

J. B. SHEBIDAN. ()ARNEI�O. KAN.

" Big Type Polaods
'-We now hue a tine Jot of IPMI' pig. for sale. Also

.,... llid .111.1 bred' to Jack BUiter. Cholera Immuned.
.

SafWaction luaranteed.
JP'Irank L. DoWDle, Boute 4. Hutohinaon. Kan.

SPRING PIGS, BOTH SEX
Priced. to sell. Wonder and Price breeding.

Satisfaction. E. J. THOMA8. Eoina. ..Kan.

POLAND8-DISHER'8 GIANT BREEDING

Jkreli 1.1. boar by Morton', Giant by Dither'. mant:
. Ie In. hlJh; eo In. 1001: II In. bone: ucepUonal boar:

tI:�c:.�ee:'�nde�P��: 8��ha��t�D�exbl'llp,:.,m.br,!l��
Muter. Immuned. Bulatactlon. Phone Wichita' 589.

GSELL " WEBB. WICHITA. KANSAS

UVESTOCJ[ AUCTIONEBBS AND SALE
lIIANAGEBS.

auctioneer
1033 BROADW..,Y

.

&n8asQ"!yHo. .

w.B.Carpenter����::�::
Pre.ldent' ot lareeat auetlon .cb,ool In

world. Special tour week. term open" Boon.

AUctioneera are maklne big money every

•
'

where. Write today tor 57-page annual. It'.

free. Address
818 W.ui Street. Ka_·lllt,.. 1lI1811OnrI.

• JOHN D. SNYDER
I1lTCIIINSON, KANSAS

Ihped� .U«l"__. Pedler.ed
IIve.tock altd ble .ale. ot all klnda.

�WILLMYERS.Beloh,Kin.1J�=L
..

()Ialln ,.0ur:1920-21 dates with me "al'l,.•.
-

·

••mer Rule, Onawa, Kau. =��
IIeaun JOur da� ......,.. .AdelI.- .. a-.

fRED l. PERDUE, DEIYER, COLO. ���,;-rn"\AII�1I
0...1011••110 DII.MAM .UILDIII•• DIIIIV.It. COLO.

.In. T. MeCulloeb, Clay Ceuter, III!..
.,_.......ItI .. l1li"_ III _II,.,....,.. .rill.,... ."'".

JI.&.IlIPSHlBJC HOGS.

_Walter
Shaw's Bampshiru

Will sell pip both lex..palr.
and trios. UnrelAted. Reaily to

ship now. 'Me..enler BoY and
Amber Tipton breeding. Phone

8918. Derby. Kan. Address

Boute 6. WICHITA, KAN.

KANSAS F!I\MER._ AND MAIL ...AND BREEZE
. "-

�The Livest�ck
BY- W. G. LYNOH

The Shire as an Improver-

�arkGtsl
BY 8AMUEL SOSLAND

- T. W. Morse-Enclosed find
check for the ad _whiCh you are

running for me.
I Your ··advertise.

ment Is d'oing the work, selling
most of them. Yours respe(·tfully
-V. M••Johnson, Big Type Poland
China Breeder, Kinsley, Kan.

CBE8TEB WHITE HOG8. -

From the two most popular blood linea tor

sale. Wildwood Prince .Tr. and' Wm. A. Miss

Lenora 4th. strains. Good big early boars

and gilts bred tor September farrow. All

Immune. E. M. RECKARD81. 817 LINCOLN

8TREET, TOPEKA, KAN8AI!t.

ChesterWhites For Sale
Anything you want hi purebred Ch�ltera from RRed
bogs .

down to June pl8.. Write tor prlcel. br..... I�.
and tun descriplion. We rfllister free and guarantee
1.llstaeUon. Please menll"" this paper when wrIUn•.

P. B. SMITH'" SONS, HEALY. KANSA8

Chester Whites
Gill. sired by tho Irand champion Prince TIp-Top and

bred to Tonganoxie Chlet tor September pigs; $65
each. A few more tall coara: allO IIoIarch and April

�Hf1fitlf $�hYRlt,O. TONGANOXIE. KANS.

o. I.-C. REGISTE.RED PIGS
tor sale: Nat. prize-wlnnlJ1l show blood. Price $15

each at weaning time. '['Irl Anderlon. Elwood. Mo.

CHESTER WHITES-Fall Rnd spring gilts. oprlng
be/us. ChlckRSAW Kossuth anei Chll·' ){eokuk Btrnlns.

Satisfaction guaranteed;
.

E. E. Smiley. Perth. Kan.

SHEEP �ND GOATS



r:10 Spribg :·Poroes, :9 SOWI'..d1t ','Herd Boar
,J1.7 bud fA DuIoc8 Is !DoII_'fer me to _for ..cr .tt.ot to other��, WID �

jult � low pdee4...�I.:' low by KIn, .....ale•• a _ .t IIr...t w..... I A. a.. lMrra
pl•• b�,. I.. of PIItItfI""'.!'j·",O�td.n MO<IeI Ioi'ed so.. out of Wa(1a Be� a JCaa. '"'noo I..,:
:. IOWa' out of the Oold.....ildel ...... and lit·. lOll ill �. a � 'w.& bov. l1:li ...
_ I'Iithftftdfr pip alI.tIIII'lq Jl]p u,,'(lut.., 'theN_ ..... ·117 1110 herd> boir•• IOn of Klac 0.....
1r.; _aer at Kab.. Iowa IIIId CAI.,..late f.lra .... NatIonaL .""'- D.- .....IDOCI 1DdI..aG....
JD rtm�� 1'rIee4 to .... 1IIIIISI7; :Wdla,Wdu. - ," '

MRS. �·.l-.liJl!i,�KLL. 4� N. MONROE 8'1'., IIUTCIIINSON,-.�.

Pub�c S�es of Livestock

t.� ",' :,. \;t'�

WOOD'S .�U�CS �ll'&�!.�..!?���..

&PrlDC piP. bella. ..",,, ...1( 'areat W�IIl'. IIaJr :reatIiIoIII bj PII!blblder lr. d..... bnd to ...
atl'llJa; relri.terad: Imm'lllled. 4Oubl. Il'eat., ller"'. Orlun knaatlGn. 8ta1or' l••rnna ,117 ..a-'m_-:,t ..tiiIt&CtiOD =-.:t...4. �1Ier' l�.' clam.· ,ltrod I.. 8It.......d. orton �t1_

'

S
• A. WOOD. , ,ALWI. JUXIWJ, J,� p':at�.=r..� ::':;''::''ar':'b''':'''''''=

..... ,A-�ad'e''D's'
- n"-A.a ' 8enAlt?n. Orten's An!PJlfftr, ",,,. 4lJ';or:1ced- to � c

wwVVU .�-�
. g. M. 8JOPHBBD. 'LYON8, 1l.&N8.&8 r-

i5 ,,= fill boar. ';�_"SInd II,�. Wo�.
)

PARK' PLACE'DUROCS
=1: ::..:.r.�01 �.:��..w�:�r,oK':DI� SlIflnl' pip f.1'I'IJMd �rtl .211' out ,of b", �_

, Priced to leU at Qnce. Q. "••Woodd.lI. W.I"'lold. !la,.. ,10"" and !!11. boar PerC..,UIIII 117 orlo,n Kine. Sirt.
,

,
". -

- '. -.s. J::Idk!al PIlI at r..lIIfr·s _.... om.... ,

McCOKnas' . DurOcS' r-� J:Thr£��J(rA���!""�A'L.... '.
I

r:�n:O"':�r�....t..r.:.·�.n..:n?o�:t':'�·h��_, POBBBllim DURGe PI08 fo? Bale - wilD
broOdIDl'. GfIOd sullP� of _d Indlvldtull. orlced_ : Ifrown, good color.' Immuned; 3 monlh. ola.

I'_.b • lVrlte. phOl!.' or .,.11 at JIll PI.".ee. Bllhe� lin at, '120 each. Write .your w&ntJI.
W. ltkComa"., Box ,455. lV&e!¥'a. -- OI!:O. 8. BARKBR. B. ", J_ctIOD ,OlV.....

alii. Practically Aii So1d
' ,

.

bait.w. b_ a f... load fill lIoar. Idled b7 U= - 8PO!1"1'BD .OLAND ORINA .00&
rn. tb��O:�I1?"� �a".� '::·,..��..:"-rlbe .......11"..... Q_.. ".,._ _ �,>'£.a_ ...... Ibat... .. IIOiIIt to aaIIe • real d bov. ..., UII� �•• ,n:.., � _

��n.=1olCblmK :'���I]J,-V,O·- ..; SowBbre4andprove4, Read)"tCJllbtJ" YoU" 'J
.

....,,- ..... "'�"'Do .oIUll "", _,........ .tock ofall alfee priced .to Bell. Writ.&«._ ./
.

wanta to CEDAB .ROW 8'1'OCK :r. '

VALLEY SPRING DUROCS' A. & .&loud.... J'rop•• Barl.blctoil. .......
'

-;. "."

Early March pig. ..r all popul&r big typa ' "

�.

atr&ln.; relf. and Immuned; paIn 'and trio. REGISTIIEDSPOmDPOUDB8A••
'

not rel�ted. A few faU, bo.rs and weanllnll far'�; IUta _.. or bred fer :J:Dal11b' faU-W-'
'

-21"s UJi aDd up. ,( IiD4 � I'IIrlDll, PIP of EneU'" breedlDc.
JIl. 'J. BLI88. BLOOIIINGTO:!". KAlIU8 C. W. "WEISEMBAtJM. A'_TA.ONT. JLU&

M�EUER'S'DllROCS' �.ftbeWS,SpotledPOI� :� .'.
A toppy' bunCh. ot filllo.lfllt. and 'boal'll .re..d7 9holoe boar". aIL a...". ,

. ,,::&:
tor B.,vlce, ·.Ired by U'leeda Xing'. CoL i JIlA�' J. IIA'l"I,'BBW8., VUiU'wa!!!'. Kaaj. _,;�•

priced" to aell. Aleo Bprlnlf _pip ot elan' - ",' "
.
.1t

b....edlng:. Geo. W.: lI....ner. Bt. Job, .... ,FOR SALE Relristei:ed,SP_Otte4-PoJa..-;.I' ",.- ,

-- ,-= " , " ChTna pigs. " eUller' � -,.

JFOLKS· ,.DiG TVPE DUROCS Slleclal prIce on boars tor thirty da),a. '
' "). ..

)'or IIJ6--.-Il'WO extr.. ,oad .� ,....11l1li 110.....
,-

J. 1Il. OLBON._8J1lVBBY, KARMa -.�. ,I-
'

Silrlnl' boar pIp after ..eaned and _VIIO 150- I<> ,=:�::::::::::::=�'=====�=:::=:::==�';'-
��er�:':t', !��d "=m"M�: :: J..A:.nt..O�:� ",' , , 'HEBEFOBD''>CATTLE
tIonal 8IIow) .nd Vlctt>r &nllllon. .. rulltoar.....r.t"r=�·�·=======::;:,;;:;==:::::;;a;;;...-.to" plea... W. H. FULKS. TURON, KANSAS.

Hlg,h Sen�aHon Jr> DlserlaalDatlDl BerefOrd .Ii�e",
will l1li "'own till.. fall and Is c.Ued • 'IIInn.r b7 0

J-. .

thoo" who set' him. 1Z April, May and lime llllta HIe Her N W
bred to tim and rOSo·• .Invincible' ,for Sept,_. farrow.

.. , ;,

PrU:ea and dellCl1pUona b)' <tum m&ll. _ 1I'� ,••rllne bulla. CoIIUnbu•• �, -

:W. L. FOIlO. Burr Oak. Xaa., J"weU COUIlly. ' IIIraIu. Broed:r cllI,nj:ler and prowr CIOIIIDrmiI-
1100. tlopampered but In better Ib.n p.u&1II"e

Sensatlon';Patllo.tler..orlo. -JJnroes �,,� '�:'h-��"1'=t':ill��.
80we bJ·�80n. or- Oreat 'Bens.tlon and out 01 eo... If _ ".nt on. or more of lb. 1:l ,..,.

b)' eon. 01 Pathfinder. Moat Gf....�.0111 brod�to Ion of' bulla �te now to W. C. CUIII",ln... H_to., KlIa.,
Ore.t Orion to-farroW JuI)' ana Aug. Spring pigs l,!�������������������!:both an: ••"'" breedlnl'. Immulled IIII.fa�Uon. I'

-;-O"w-'B_M1L---=-i�_s;_;...-II�;-n.-8.&-';-!-1 250 REGISTERED HEREFORDS,
, Headed by DoD Balboa 14th &96021. by DoD

Throe fall boar&-l b, Joe Xing OrIon. I by Great Carl... 163498. For. Bale-JiO COW8 about balt
.oriOJl Sensation. I by Golden. Wonder. You can'e

with 'calv,," at foot; 20 open helt�rs; 16 breC
beat tbI& breeding nnd

.

tho individuals aro good.
helferll; five good young bulls. herd header

P. J. MOBER. SABE'J:BA. K�8AS. lIroBjlects'l LEE 'BBO.!!'l_"HABVEYV�

WreathFarmBoroes (Waba1Ul� I Coont;y) • .Ii.iU'I{IAS. .

j

.For ..alA: .7 fall gjlts bred to� Sept. tarrow. i •

3--fall bolin" You� ,boars (March farrow)
ABEBDEEN ANGU8 CA'r1'I&

and bryd right tor sale.
A. B. BORBIS, IIOB•• MANHATTAN. KAN.

Natlona.:CbamoloD Boars
,

'l'bres :AulII'�\�'lr. - by lireat Orten Son,.".".
Splendid -indlvldUalo. A.. lITeat Pathfinder 2-,ear"old
110 foo IIle. 11 or 15 s!)ring ,eArling aad till 1'I1ts.
Int Palhflncler\ and Orton breed1nl'.
Owl" Bros.. Morrowville. Kan.. (Wa,hlnllton County)

�12 RilOs'"
Eighteen to twenty
months; big strong
fellows. Priced to
sell. ,

J. D.ll.&BTlN aBON8
B.. I. La...._e. a-

.TOHN lV• .TGHN'sON J.li!. BiJJIPJ.'EB -,'
. NO'ftbern Kan811. ' I l!euth" .....-Ka__

Addr_" WoW Lbie81n Iii'-.' 'f�pe� Acl4retl: 427 Patt� Aye., ��hIta.
It should be ':wo;th atltorid ctral 'to' the ma:ny you'n� br'.;'ei2ers t,: his"

errltory to know that J'ohn W. Johnson h,,11 represented the:,lIaJlle pub
laher In the' same,.�e-:rltory longer than }las any other tleldman In ,the
est. In this territory. Which Mr. Johnso,n has, knoWD, all'hls life, are
reeder.s by ,the acore, who hold his counael In highest esteem al;ld who

ave been saved more than 'on,e misstep by heedlDg It. When this ,t,8
onsldered In connection with the other ,fact.· that for years the,'breed�rs
f his territory have entrusted with him a g,reat deal more b,uslness tl:ia'll

hey, have entrusted with any Ether man. but llttle mor� lJee¢ 'Il-e said.

ew -tfeldmen so. well understand the real nature and functl,�,of ,pub
city or the means 'of securing It. .

,
•

.

!_-, '

" J. T. Hunter In charge of our service In 80ut1}ern KansaJl., 1r only
e step l'emoved trom a nearly equal service in matter· ot time. -When
B Hunter retired( It' was one. of tb� good for-t;un�!l. of tl)1il departme'llt
hive In reserve tbe younger ·brotJl�,�. 'Durfng ·the yearll_-ol "tea,chlng•• �
u which he became known among the foreJDost prlDqlpals 'ot 'eo.unty .,

h scboolD. J. T. Hunter studied with g.l'owlng Interest tbe' unique 'po_' .

on whl<;ll a tleldman occupies. His otiservation In te'aeblzi.. higb
001 agriculture and his ex.perlence wltb high school' stock '��4IPng

· s showed him" wbere honest. capable tleldmen gave a coinmey.clal
rvlce to their customers w�lbh no sczhoollng was, Supplying. _:r.bls In-
uenced his desire for- fleld'work II.n11 contrlbute� to bls "success IJl 1,t.

,

The, c..operatl�n qt Mr. Johnson anll Mr. Hunter Is ... part of our
rvlce 'II.nd they welcome correspondence 'from. tbelJ!i -re8'pectly� "'Ilerrlto-
es; to that end. \ "

OUR TERRITORY MANAGERS OUTSlbm 'I'IIE STATE .AJUQI'
tuan T. Morse. 01dahom� care, Oklaho'rna. Farmer. Oklahoma City.
'. Wayne Devlnet-.Western Mo •• 300 Gt-aphlc Arts Bldg.. Kansas City, Jlo
rry R. Leasel._J!.iastern Missouri and So. Ill.• CentraUa, Mo.

• Cook Lamb. l'Iebraska. 3417 T Street. Lincoln, Nebraska�
.

-

eo. L. Borgeson. N. E. Neb.I,and Western Iowal�203 Farnam Bldg.O�.
len Putman, Iowa. 2808 K ngman Blyd., Des .MOines. la.

- E. S. Hu�phrey. �1l1. Office Jlllnlll!l'�r" Topeka. K.n.
T. W. ',MORSE. DmECT.�R AN_D'.LIVES'I'OeK- EIJITOR.

Aug. 12-W. T._ McBride. 'Parker, lCaD.

...
Ocl. 1-Stafford County Breeders" AIIIO.,
Stafford. KaD, _,'

Hereford Cattle. Oct. 7-L. C. Klrlt. Vandalia. Mo.
0,

. Oct. ll-A. A. Russell. Geneva, Neb.

porIa, Ka��uthard.�ComIBkei'. X�, at' Oct. 16-Jnb: C. Slmon;-Humboldt. N"b.
�Northern KanBa8 Heretord Breed- g�t l:���� {,.�f.,"e,:!�a�:t��: �:::
,Assn .. Blue Ra.pld •• Xan •• C. G. St"el". Oct aO-Fred G Laptad Lawrence Xan.
e��\r:�B e��eu�;n��';,r;;I���e:'al�a�i .

Oct: .-27..,....Proett· Bros.. Alexandria: Neb. '

"cll Grove, Xan. W. A. Howard. Mir.. Nov: 4-Shawnee County �,r"eders·. :AIIO.
akey, K�n.

' aale. Topeka. Kan. ,
' ,

J. 0 Southard Coml8kev Kan. Npv. 6-Kempln Bros.. Cornlnlf. Kan.
" • .. /' - Nov. 6-A. C. Brockman. CentraUa.. lifo.

ADP8 Cattle. Nov. 'ft-Mather' & Hurc;Jette. Centralia. Kan.

Boys' Calt Club Efflngbam Xan
Jan. 16-Ml.tchell Bro... LongtoD •. KaD.

And ,�. t h "'Oft . Jan. Ill-Will Fogo. Burr Oak. Kan.
re�s lrr•• ,,,,UICO a ,........ , Jan. 2G-Lyon County Duroll Jer""y Breed.
Shorthorn Cattle. ers' Asso. l!lle at Emporia. Xan. John

A. L, & D. Ha"'ll;, OBage City. Kan. Ja��02'r�s�:��'e;:�������eedeta' Aeso •

-Northern Kan. Shorthorn Asan.. at Bale 'Topeka Xan
'

�o��n�e:;,.T. M. Wlllion. Bale �anager. Feb. 3�J. C. Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb.
!3 East..Ka Sh th A" t

Feb. 4-W. G. Real. Grafton, Neb.
- n8a8 or orn �B n," Feb. 6-U. G'., HIggIns. Fairmont, Neb.

awa, Kan., F. Joe RobbIns. Sec.,. •
Feb. 9-John Loomis, Emporia, Xan ..4-Llnn c.o. Short.horn Breeders A8S n Feb I5-Lyden Broth"rs Hildreth Nab'

,e. Pleasarto,n. Kan. E. C. Smith. Sec·y. Feb: IS-Gordon & Haml'uon, Hort;'n. Kan.
I6-Boys Calt Club, Effingham. Kan.. Feb. 17-Eilrl Babcock, Falrbllry. Neb.
t. Russell. MU8cota;n. Kao•• Mgr. Feb. 1I.-Oeo.' H. Burdette. Auburn. Neb.
• 11-1'4'Shorthorn Ass n "ale. O. ,.A. )10- Feb. 17-1'4. R. Peterson. Troy. Kan. Sale
• gr" Peabody. Kan. at Bendena Kltn

4-JR· LW'Enrly. Oronogo. :Mo. Feb 17-Jno.' C Simon Humboldt Nsb
. . Dole. Almena, Kan. F. b' 18 R bt' m.' St I' � II Cit' N b'lO-Northwest K Sh th

,e. - o. ee e•• a a 'Yo e.

d A
ansaB or orn FEib. l8-Kempln"BroB. Corning. Kan.

".f!lmoss'l<:anConcolrdla. Kan" E. .A. 'Feb. 18-Wm. Hilbert; 'COrning. Xan� (Nlgbt
'6 I

• 'f sa e manager. sale)- rvln Evans. Colunlbus. KaD. Feb.,,' U--GUY ZImmerman. Morrowville.
Holstcln Cattle. Kan. -

· 7-Roblns'On & Shultz; Independence" Feb, 23-C. H. Black. Neoshco Fall., man., ID
,. W. H. Mott. Sale!! Mgr.. Herlngton� Emporla. Kan.

Chester White HOIl"
Oct. �O:-llrthur MosBe & Da.ughter, Leaven
,

wortb" Kan.
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IS-ConsIgnment Sale. Hutchinson.
on.�an�' Mott. sale manager, Her-

29-30-Holsteln.Frleslan AliSO. of Kan-

h:t���t"K��n .• �. H. Mott, manager, Sal� Repoit8 THIS SPACE BESEBVED FOB

*
Poland ObJna. HOIl..

•

S hill&So
'- al Ind I,7-Moore Farms. Butler. Mo. Sale At lIlIssourl's Oreatest�orthOf/D SerIes. aw It ar a, owa

dner, Knn. '"
�.

/

' SUMMARY. " , ..

'
,

16-L. E. Hubbard. KIncaid" XiUL 0 d (5' 1 t )
, �BEEDER8 OF DUROC oTBBSEY HOOS. BED POLLED CATTLE, �

25-The Deming Ranch. ,'P�we'go Xan
g ens � 0 s averaged •••••••••S, 86,3.00 ".

O. Shelclon. Supt. Swine ,Dept.'
• Bellows (87 lots) averaged·••••••••• ·1.4111.25 D"� Pigs, ExpressPrepa.·d F'ORr LAR'NED RANCH� .�

Statt d C . Degglnger (46 lot,s) averaged •••••• � '1.100.00 ... ""
..

t.;'rd. X",[n. ounty Breedera' ABao.. Nauman (51 lots) averaged........ -85'1.00
-Peter-J. Tisserat. York, Neb.

Crist (40 lots) averaged........... 926.63 Ten gilts farro,wed 83 pigs March litter's.

4-W., H. Hill. Milo. Xan•• at Beloit, -In five Shorthorn cattle sales w.h.lch at. Sell at weaning, Col. Won'der. elc" ImiDuned. IOQ JIJI:.&D OF BEOISTJ!i&ED
tracted hundreds of breeders and farmers to guaranteed, express prepaid. Write today, JUCD PO� OATTLE ,

9-,Morton 8. Wenrich, Oxford Xan Maryvlll� 1'40" tor the 'days of June 16. 17 OVEBSTAXE BBOS., ATLA'NTA. KAN. ·A number ot cbolce one and two-year,ol�
O-Fred, G. Laptad. Lawrence' Kiln' II.nd 18. the prlnclpalB (beginnIng with E. 'bull. and helters from one to thre" )'eara okl.'
-E. E. Hall, BILyard, Kao'

• Ogden & Spn) Bold 278 lots for $301.140 orl fmAND.WEANLING BOAR PIGS E.-E. FRIZELL a SO�S. FRIZELL,-�.
,-David Coleman & -Bqns 'Dennlson an average of $1,083,24 per 101., In no sales -

, !At TOPteka• W. H. M�t: sale man!- or serlea ot sales hnlJ the buying 'tollo,!,:ed' ��tIOI8!'taCchtl�rnrYorKylnO�'ranmd":"'!.I'hbtal���r ,breeding. RED POLLED BULLS
er ng on. Xan. I value!! more com,l.ten-tiy. or the business In- • Borne ...Ir. fine rertatered bull. for sale. WrI� for

-Mlt.!lhell Bros.• , Longton. Kan.. terest been better suotalnea. From this B. P. Wens. Form080. Ran. (Jewell County), price. and description•• 'or better <!Orne and _ !baa.
Spotted Poland Chlilas. series the unjuetlfled higher prIces ot ao'me DUR'OC-S Def"nderB! Largest h.. rd of Herd 1bull. u..d In t1i6 berod were from .the�

�·l�IenR' FIeld, Shenandoah Is 'f�:VI�':,�::le::.�tre� a�!�����hp�:h:a,!:e:�ndg �� Inteneely bred ColonelB In the ��.� �k!!'W\':st. ��IIS���/:rd��� ::;g =�
�r H

- enry Field. Shenandoah' Is B,p.ec",latlve buyIng. Buyers were paying West. Breeding "tock of nil ages tor lIale. Groenmlll.r. 8EOJII,GE HAAS. LYONS. KANSAS.

Henry ,Field, Shenandoah 'Ia
.

what they thougpl:' t,he cattle worUl too keep DA�TON CASTLEMAN. BUNCETON. MO.
enry Field. Shenandoah; ia.· and :wear out. eltol!pting In, II. few cases 'Pleasan' View Stock Farm
�oc .TerseY,BOIl8.

-

f where a definite, known market awaited a REG. DIlRee JERSEYS tfg��:o�,��·C:!f'''; Reglslered Red Polttrd "RUle, For lale••

·5-Shawl\ee County Breeders' purchase: While tb41 'averages may seem. )[In,_ breeding' 1'month olit. write f r prtcea' few choice YOJlnlt bulls. cows and helresw.

To,peka, Xan. Ralph Searle
ABRo. �trong the 8·erl .... of five' Balo. brought to. ,J. X. 'ZWI(:iXED ..t. S.'·LA JV�NTA. COLO.' Ba.UO,raD a OambrlU. OUa...... Kan_

mseh, Kan. • S'jC'Y. g»tr!,r an ,aggregation or caHle values nev.er
...

Q=WW' W. Otey. Wlntleld, Kan.
before offered In:--one Missouri se�les, In the itEA 'R L E' Doron. Leader.'slne�1883 . ·BED POLLS. ChoIce ;voung bull's and heUe....

" . D. McComas. Wlchl.ta, Kan.
Bolio"" ... ""Ie (Ihe second da'y). for InBlarft:e. '

,Immune, Circular fr�.. Write for prices on'd descrlplions ,

there were perhaps 20 valuable COW8 Bold Searle a !!imr&e. Renlte, Iii. Tua.....eb. XaD. CIla•• MOmlMlD 11& Son; pmWpabnl'lr, ....

Cholet September Gilts
Bred for September farrow, $86{lllfarcb pigs.
pairs and trloB not akin. $27. All stock Im
muned. D. O. BANCBOFT, Osborne. Kan.

30�e��r�!'�o�!lc¥!�re��!��!�!la
16 three·".....-old helfera bred, 36 y".rllu
belters. Young bulle, Bervlceable acell. .A
few two·year-old., _

"

SVTTON FARM. BUSSELL, 1t.&N8A8

/
,

�,
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.<; :.. ;.� !"\�". _,.4D1l. ;- '1920,

. ....__ _ J.:' .� ....�

i:._I111_._-.-...----I11!1-.-...-�...�--ip!!I!'IIIIII!I!i_-IIII!�-.-[IIII!'!I!IIJ!II.!iiI------"II!-I!111...!I_1!iII-._!IiI·I!I···.'--....:'I�R"d��10�·�.·�.; .,.ear....�ed' fJ1.Iette;;&hc!:·
Graham, Mo. • •••� .�.�••••

-

•••• '" •.•

"

45�
Ba:.mpton -Clboloe. � ),e",. � Jr. �� 1;. .

- Scott. Har.yvlJle, Ho •• '
M 325

t�JI·, -Lau�etta 17th. 1 .)'4i'ar. �l\'. F,,:
- Payne.'it: SOn u "." •

-

•• �Z.OO,
I Rou'Ho{;e ;.26tb; 1 year. \t. q".Raudall.·
; Jndlanola, "'!lb. . •• ". '." 0;' .:" •• ; I • "'.. 521

·

�"'nce.. Royal M.on. 1 yea;re,-·.H. L.
Bur-ceBs ;-r ; '; 1,52

VIIl�8 Vllta. 1 ;year.- a s: Nelson, .

. �a colm, _i'leb. '.,.�; •., ••
-

...•••••�.... 90
Jealons on'l 3d. 3' i'eare, Owen Kaine•••
WI.ner. Neb.. ,,; ." '-.'? •.:••�- 1.751

.Llberty �llce •. 2 yeara• .l<'orsythll &'.Soti.
· Oree,liwood. Ho. : .. " ..•.•.:; .' .• : .,,'•.• � , .' 41
Prince.' Ruby•• ·"year•• Ollrlacb' Bro•. 1"-
Alma. lCan.-.,.� ..... ",.•. ,;";.,., .. 421

Sltty�!,n A:lllfusta- 13t-h.. 1 yell'r:•• J?!ill
Crlat. SkIdmore, Mo·�.·••••.•..

-

..•.•• ..1.11;
_La-,.encl,er Fal.r, �ueen .ad, S year.. Dr.

.

'-
0, W. Nauman;·...•..•.••�� 1.55

_,"olaen I.lady 15�4••cye...�s. _fJ� L: B��- .

r!:: seQ, .,!. "

•.•••.••..•
' .••..�.r.:n' .... eO,

·

r,.uc�rne ·''Sutterwort. 1 '-,},eifr•. iJIlvaii•
_, . Bro ·H,ary_vllle. ¥o, : .1.• , •••.

,

•
-

F�OM ll'HE, BELLqw-S 'S:Ar:.�·:
II"" :--_ B,...OLLS· r

.

.J -�;
S'upreme -Commander. l' y_ea�... lU'ed e.

. MPt'ty a 11,11' Frauk M�ermand.. 1<;an. ".
..... City. - Ho , .. '"". " '.' J�.IOI

R.a�lu� Reser.vlI•. Z year,•• J._:O. Scott;".
t!'< Son. -Maryville. Mo.-........ ".< ,.' .. -2.00

Siren Sult,an, 1 Yllar, �. 0.' &r�a9bel'i
'

I< Har-lan. Ia. •• t.. . ... ...::.. . ..... ,.�.....0, . 80

· ��I�M :·Sbnl?'P. ! Vear.> 'CI:yton' ,�';ll'd.
,A:t:cadla. Neb.. .. ;; ',;,.-p ."1.�1.00I 'Scotfleh 'Barone'l yllar.-Oeo. M.I w-es!e,
·.rIli'UlI; Soutll Amerlc'll ... - .. ;{,,:,�, ..�-.. �O

',M8'jtj!.� Key. if:Vear.· FllI.llin:!." ·C.�-:-JI(lel�r•. ,

lte.eQl.81;', NeD.' .... ,.•••.•. ..::. ••, ••••. , •• 1.30
, ....

< )1:.'" .

,.' 'F)llll�nJijs';, .

:,Qileen:-ot':Bea·uty. 1'ye,!y,':Ai� S�f!nle� •

• Sh.rJ.dal'l:: Mo., .. �_..........", �•... ,: ••• '1.40
• �ovel!:r:ot, 'Pat.k'dale;:;(.lI. ·yeari\'. A.� '!N'

_ ...Peet. \l(�Ha8: :Clt·y, lMo ...' . . . . . . . . • .• 2,00
'Clar,,_ BeH'e' 3�-5 r.e'1i:ra•. �rank Mc- .

Dl>rmllnl2 .• '.Kansaa, CIty", 'H1). r:-.;.;.. .�:2.GO
ChiT-abel. 'Ii YE'a'i'a; 3llios. An'd"ews, -\ja'm�'

1Sr:ld·ge. ·Neb. '.,' .�' ; 1.85
• "Ladl Clara, 1-- year'.· Mueller, ,Broa"

Britt. Ill; •...... ; .

Parkdale AUguata,-9th. 1 _year. W. C"
,

.prewett.�Clar�svll'le, Mo ....; .... , ... , 1.�5
Colu'mbla 15tb. 7' year... Tomson ·Bros ..

.Dover &-Carbondale; Kan. "'�'''' •.
'
.. ·2.95

Colurn.bla 24th. 1 year._C..H.. Brown .

.. AUK,vasse, Mo. . ',-1' •• n,· ••.••••••• ,... •• xl
' 8�

Superb Vlctorla, 5 ''Yeilr., W. L. Smlley-.,
.

Br\ookaton, Tex. _
', : 1,S�

P8'rltdale; Vlciorla\ 9th. 3 years, JX :M.
, O·regg. Ha.rrl80nv IHe. Ho ...• "

l' . :-:.. 1.7r.
Parl<dale Victoi'la 12t':h. w� it:.; Smiley ... \ 2.20
Corn Flow.er {and .caln., 5,yearstI'J. 'H.
"Degglng�r, ·Albany. Mo.; ...•.•...•. ,,4.90
Juno 'of Pa.r!<da'le ·,8th.'';>1· year. F. :-C:
Merry,. Kallsa. City. Ho· ....... , c ...•._ 2.')0)

Siren' Secr�t; '2 years. 08i'la�h<''''Bf\De.i, .

. Alma. Kan. •. �, .. -' _
� '. 1.0,

'60111en Sec�et· .2d - (and
.• <;alf),> J "Years.

.

Jos. Miller BI Sonlf. Orangei'..Mo .... '. 1.7'
Pr.oud- Lady �d; l' -yea�;:_.Tyson Bro5,.
O"mond. N;,b. : ••....•

-

.. , . � .. , .

Whitehall Mfnt 2d, 1 year. Owen Kane.

Vl��:�ei'4I�C\\;" II
. Y��;;."'G: W:';C���'e:

.! eharlton. Ho. ·i , .

f'rlmroae ·aOlh. 1 ye-a'r.. H.. L. Burgess.
Chelse.a; Okla ,7 .

Prlmrd'se t8th. 1 year.. J. W;'�McDe�-
tnp,tti'·Ka·hoka. Mo ......• �, •...� ....

Bonnie -Cu!UI>,e"lal:ld '3d; 1 year; Oerlach

_
Bros. •. ", .. ; ..••••.

'

..•.••.• , .....•.

Mlsa IlI·ly,')!d;. ,Qe.rlach Broa f: .. , .... , ..

,Vlllage Buttel\eup. 3 years; Bert SmIth.
�.:Clark, Mo. ;_-.',.""::. � ••..... ...,

'

..... \ ...

'FROM THE DEGOfNOER SALE
;. c8J,edon'i" Mls"le. 1 year .. ',i'. i. ·'Foun".

· 'Coleridge. Neb : .. : '": '._. $ !.501
@llppe .... ,Bene.• 6 years, F. R. McEler·
,
mand. 'fa"naas CI�y. Mo. 7 ..

' '.. !.Oll

·or�.:'.��che���o�'l. }M����·..'.���r�:��? ,.&_ ,rl�
.

�atch!e.�! 1. year; ·;Wll'� '�":Iarut,,
low-Ii. city. la.. .

' ,. '.' . �:T.
,Woodlawn.;'. eumberland 2d; 1 yea�..

:_... Lb,vel_l!.'eya $(oc!t, F-ann. ,�t.. ,.Pleailant.

-r.;�;'- A'u���t": .

3d:
.

i' y·e·:i.t·Y.· ·vi.. Me:
c.s:J:::'1�t . .J����.�t' y!IJ�r: 'Mliie·/B�o�.:

.

Brill. Ia ,� " .

Clara B 2d. t year. JGs. MUler, & --Son.

'-==���������������===�=����==���;=�==7==�=�r==::::::�==��=�=====�===

Oranger. Mo.•.. -

- : .

�
, • "

.

,,- 'Dlamond Beauty. 1 y_ear. Edwin Bel·

SHORTHORN:CATTLE. with calve.. at foot. Illcluding Cjlws•• that- lows, ·Chicago. Ill ; .

r
..

' have produced prIze Winners .. herd bulls and. Village l\[ald 4th. 3 YE'ars. F., C. Barber

��:e °i.�I���� sr"eI:Jy ,,�� �:�.c'!.':':'J W,� cg��: Ch�l�eonB·eaSu��"i��e'12M��a��; 'Flo'yd
.

T·.
In calt agaln.- In one·such case the top price Brown. Stanton. Neb .

of $6.400 was paId for Clara 70th and. cow Sweet Drea.ms 2d. 6 year.. Howell

calf. F1red C. Merry of Kansas City being 'Reese. Pll�er. Neb 1•.••••.

the buyer. Beauty (3d, 6 years. TY90n Bros .. Os'

The top bulls In the various sales .sold: at mond. Neb. .
.

.from $98& tQ. $6.100. prlces'only 30 to 60 per Lady Mayflower 4thr 2 years. M. L.

cent of what S'lmilar. bulls h ...ya brought Andrews. �Ielbourn. 111. .....•....•;.

-wllen speculative, competition', was present. FROM THE- NAUMAN SALE

�u�e:m����r,'i,s:onJ�flo�n c���.rm��Tcfsr��It�� <_. FEMALES .'
.

l;Iellows sale. which ocoupleji the second of Pro-iiti Las,. ,3 years..' W.. '1;.. Smlle-y. .

the three days .. ranged (froIJl $360 per head. Brool{ston. Tex....•.......•• ,•..• :•.. lU'.

tp $6.100. thlatop being·· Paid tor the whit!!. Marengo's WImple., 8 years. E.· Ogden ;

..... ... ·1 y:earllng bull. Supreme Commander. full. & Son. Mary,vllle; Ho ....-. . . . . . . . . .. 1,5 ,-

brother to Standarll Supreme. which sold In Violet's Sultana. 6 years; Long·Bell

1919 fo1" $16.600. ,The Meny & McDermand Farm DelUdder; La ........•........

ot Kl!,ns,as ,City. On the tHird day" 137 .Iots VIolet 'Bloom 5th. -6 years. S. A. Nelson.

were sold at th.. MarYVIJle talr grounds. Malcolm. Neb. • .. :.,_ : .

from the. herds ot J. H. Degglnge�. Albany. Cl_cely', Viscountess, 3 y!,ars. Cles &

lifo:; Dr. O. vy.- 'Nauman. Cr:alg. Mo .•
�

and Sons. Chillicothe, Mo : ..

Jo)m Crist. SKIdmore. Mo. It ""as a re- S.ultana eJoun'te98 2d, 3 year" S. R.

markable demonstration of -llustained Interest Sclfmutz. Mayview. Mo- .

and_complete sale arrangements. the Interest. Dainty Ducbess -Hh. 2 years, iii.: R.

and bidding beIng- a:s .brlsk at the ;cl08e a. Scil.mutz •.....•..•..•.........•....

at ap.y time. and -at prices even more 'Prot� Aml!r.lcan· Beauty. � yeare. Robt. Ora"

,ltable·than molft of tb.e tlm.e durll'g the ham Tarkio. Mp .. ::: .

week' Many states were repr.esented In the Miss Royiil. 5 yeare. Oerlach Bros ..

bUy'lng and .there was some buylng�toll ex- Alma. Kan.•.•.•••.•.•-t'... , ..•......

port. Kansas \'tas well represented In the Violets Snowball. 1 year; E. C.' SmIth,

'crowd, but did not buy In acco.rd·ance with Pleasanton. Kan. • .•....•..........

·her neeas.. Fortunatel� ,ho�eve.. Ka.nsal Flasb's Queen.' 1 year. Levi Ashelmore.

buyers brought home a few of the best.. te- Memphis. l'lo. • •..••... ; •••....•....

males. We append" brlef lists of representa- Lovely Vlolet'.·1 year.. E. S. ·Stewart.

.ttve tranaactions In tile different sales: Sturgeoil';-Mo.•.•...•••...•.........

FROM THE OGDEN SALE Nonpar�lI. Q�een. 1 y�ar; Gal'l Nauman.
.

- Mound City, Mo .

BOBSlC8 AND JACK. -:sTOCK. r .'
BULLS Brandyaby's Pearl. 1 year. Jno. Young.

, "', _ �
, _ Acorn Su-pi-eme, :f. yea!;,. Long-Bell '. Colo.rldge,. Neb. • ...• .-•• ' ••.. ; ••

_

...•.

p.nb.ronS�B8IilaDS-Sblr.s�.
.

Farm. DeRidder.�;Vs." ...
·........ $2.750 FR"OM THE .CIi\IST SALE

Blate J'atr priu-"lnntna ltaWOU 1D4 Vlllage'Flower 5th, '1 year, .Toseph,Mn- .

FEl>fALES

�,:�..s,0:"2. b�to.�-=. ler -& Sori. Oral,\ger. Mo':........... .... 126 Flora ot .AvO(1dal� ·(and calIt) 5 1e�rs'$1.1
bl.... IIUIIDOIII ,.... .

.
.

Village Flower 4th.' 2" Years. F•. F.
_

.:Oeo. Bone"-ell, Altoona.. a .••.... ··

Fnd Chandl", Rt:-J' O.a,...iI IL Payne & Son. Parnell. Mo ••••••••••• 1.000 Goldel�. OO'ods (and cal!)•• years, ,W. 20
• ..". ."

, Village Susan ·3d. II years. Wm. Smiley,
-

, "L. -Smiley. Brooks�on; Tex..........
'

SBETL�ND' p.ONIES Brookston. �ex. ••• :•••• : ••••••••••; ·926 'Coun_te"" La88le. 5 years. Ed. 'Wlllte'

.

. n
,

.. _

.
_Village. Dlam�nd' 2d; 1_ year•.Tl(."n ,- .slde. qhllllcothe. Ho ' r,':

Brood mares; @PrIng Rolts. yearUng fillies; Bros.• Qsmbnd. Neb.'•., ... , ......... ,
826 Qaklawna...��lde. 5 yea .T•. W. ;nc

few I�tt.• Oet or.l1er In ..early. Wrlt� for Y�llage Buttertly.·! :rear. Dr. Nauman,�,_; .

De.rmott. �ahQka.,' Ho: •••••,.•..•• �;.:
description' and prices. Inclo�e lir::p. ·Cralg. -Hjl•••.•••••••••••••••• ,'•••• ,. 860-..p11!8Ys 'V'Jole.t._ II Jear.. Fred Sutb

�a,e:OFR'NeSIl8:r�E' RoOaRte ·TR1�.
A

'II:O'E"ar" F"i!lar;:sft!: �o. )'.��r:. :.��I���� )�.���':. 1.ClO.IH SiJli��:a <t,����.•Oye;'i,,:· Jefferies' ',�
.r.,..... K

- Ca8Sl� Z!1. 1 )'ear :J.t;lIIer Bros .• Brrtt. la. U&' 89n, H!lpklna• .Mo., ,
'.' ..

8 ·.lt�r. 181'18 blaek: fine.' hljb-Iired .irotflpg....talllon.:: Select A·ugusta, i �ear. H•. 1:.•. Bureen. RusUc Maid 4th,.:8 ye.are •.
H, .. R. Cofte::

al.l In. lUnd. ahl.pe dear of Inoumb<llb.e and priced' to Cbel.ea. Okla._ .',
'
• ..,. • •.••••. gOO • 8av:anna-h. HO, ., , .

len'"", be ·_0 at 1111 b.Arn r,j, bl.oCk nortt. of Oaillan.l O't-anle VIl!tre.a:'-5th. 1 )'ea.... �. H. . Golden Ray 2d, I year.,�.R�!l)lUI Bros.:
car itiie. �. O. Ibote. 321 Wiillail!�ve•• 'I'o�e� 1�' .Brl":-lI:�lI, LanclUlter, lCaD ••••••••.,... UG- .StockPor�•...:-I"'" • "�:,,

••••• �
•••••• , .,

r j I· { ,_;_t
' , I i-, ,;.. I__:'_ l.

..�:- •. ��

.•
'r � - 1-

... �

Advertleer.s. 'bl this. department
. areMembers af the Holsteln-Frie.. ;.

sheD.Association of Kan�.
"

"'"
- �"".'

, JVALTER.··SMiTU. Pre.;'
- ,·Topeka. Kan.
HA,IUIY MOLbHAGEN.

_
- ·Vlc" Pre.. _.

. ,.'- 'B••llto K_... � -.'
. "!IIA:RK 'AIi.J,DGAA"O·

"'� �'�J' 8ec,"7';;Tre... _

, .... '.�,
.... ·!IIulv_e.· KD..

" ,

;
-. ,

. W;-H. Itrow, Sale. BliP-;
.

' I- 'B.!�o•• Kaa.. .r.-

. �. '_ .
.

due to freshen In two or tbree ",eek.. Alao

richly bred- proven sire. .

'
';.

iFLOWERCBEST_FARlII. HVLVANE. KAN·..

200 high class cattle ot most. pop"1ila.r
strains. Sires:' vn�e Marshal arid

Beaver (lj!"ek ·SultaD.
Several extra good -'ypung ·'berd bu.lls for

lale. Address'
. TOMSON BROS •

Wakain.sa. Kan81W1. 0":..Dover, :KaDIIatI; ..

BETTER SHORTHORNS
Aru!Ollg Shorthorn cottl. breeders tTlere ho. been_& genE'ral errort to obtain .tllI
higher &1.&& bulla. thi, pu<pose bMng to j)roduce sllli be!ter, Shurthurns. Alre,ally
the resu!!! are In-(''vhlt11ce'lind Ut!:r:t year there will tx- a ·more mnrkfit. lmllrc,'Ve

ment. Price hns,,'t uee:l coultdt>red. The best' this country nftords and the

b�e�t obtntnflbJe In the Britl1l1i1 Isles have bl"en secured. Rhorthorn men are

geltlng ready for a wurld,wlde dewariil wlllch Is In prospect,

Alk for Literatlll'll

Americ:&ll SJ>cn-thom Breeden' Aa8.'� 13I)ezter_P�:A.y••,Chic:a80.m.

1886
.

TOMSON. SHORTHORNS·, 1920: .Genuine�Uerd Bulls
7

bY-Master 01 theDales
"'.

·,1
ana oui 01 _ � -

. CoJlynie Bred Cows
"Maste'ri of the" Dal�9 bl.hra are provlnl'
themselves splend·ld 'breeding 'bulls and

we can .how you a .few real 'bulls ot
flra! clus herd headlnl character.

_ They are � practical. hUlky and well

gio ...n ,lot tliat will appeal to breade.t:.

�,antlng 'bu,ls .ot, real mer}t.

.
H.M.,BIIi,Lafon!alne,Kan.

FORSHORTHO�BUllS
- A.n· a.gsa. Addre••

_

BUNT BROS., BLUE _RAPIDS; K4N.



. YOlU' Holstein Opportunity,
InaOD & Shultz. IndeRendenec, Kan.,

�oo��te\�: bl�st t��0��es�re:��r9th! p���
I ot their great h.erd at Independence
1'1 marks an Important event In Hol

'1l�lr8\
In_this Issue appears the ad

e nt and If you have not already
, so u better read It. A perusal of
adve Isement will convince you that
aBle attol'lis the real opportunity to

popular breeding and_:hl&'h clas. In-
a��;'_ln�hl:utlssa��t o� ;;,g:c��a���s' g:f!�

herdL Both Doctor Robinson and
'Shultz have been prominent In tile

atralrs of the "tate and helped to
'nsal where she Is In the Hol_teln
They have advocated the best In
and Individuals and have backed
t they have advocat.!'d by breed
buying notholng. but that kind.

ve been active rri<fmbers of the big
a._oclatlon and "helped to' organize
every member ot the association
Ian on·.attendlng their sale whether

��\��hbUlo�rn�oo�. &'��Nz b:n·�PG�T; held our business meeting.. J offered
r W. H. Mott. who has the "ale In a prize ,to the boy making 100 points
:aIlY�� ���re��lneg t�l�h;:t���g fl�� ��; first•. We !lad _6ur best fun after the
Mott, Herington, Kan.-AdverUs". meeting as we 'lYent swimmi�g in the

. 41i!1.ver." I'm sure Ernest's offer of it
prize for individual pep will-mean still

,..more enthusiasm in the Cloud county
Some,Younll' Polands for Sa.le. I team.. _ ...

Thomu, Edna, �an., has good Po- D�n't forget to' give your local edi-
Inr'gllts and' boars for sale sired tlumbus Wonder boal' and out ot

or an account of each county meeting.
and Long' Price bred '·sows. These It's Ilews,_abd in addition every item
e e.peclally tine arched backs and that is published means five'--::'int� • .:.
gh up and ye good In other re- 1'V ,,"_

M".. Thoma:s Is making- hi. first the ball game. Just this morning I
. at

malJ�rder
business and Is es- received a clipping from_ a Harper. anxious lease. He Is prlct{lg

ts a'td boars ry reasonably and county paper, showing a ni�ely worded
eelY .ath.factlon. Mr. Thomas has rep,ort of, the last meeting in thatpurchased a- Jayhawker bred boar
ks 8!J If he Is going to be a real b..�d

. �o?nty, written', by Floyd Herman.
r. Thomas lives at Edna. Kan., on I m going to try to-"'- in h

·I_sourl Paclt.lc a few mile" east ot e'''' sue a news

llIe, Kan. Write him' today about
item after every. meeting," says Floyd.

'8prh!g Polands. Please mention Take a look at Billy Morganfield of
m;�[.�er and Mall and Breeze.-Ad· Rice cotinty and his Poland entry_

."Don't count YQur chickens-o�.; pigs__:'before they're hatched-or born" says
Billy. "Myoid sow savejl only three
pigs, but I'm making the best hogs out
of them that i can."

...

en Dro': Llly•. Ii year..' H. L. Bar•

... Chpl••a, Okla................. "11.
" Clllrk Ma rk. 1 ),8&r, .:nrt 1ol1ller�OD. Gran••r, Mo ..•••. , •.•••••••• 1,0110,

.1.0'" View Her"for� We.,·-
.

W Tliley'a Lo,)g Vjew · ... Ie of Fairfax.

·ef!lrd. al his ,farm; (LonN: Vie:!" Stoctk
mJ -, Irvln•• Kiln., laat TuesdaY. :wall a -

ded" by a record ero",d. Cattle went to

.all. Io",a. Indiana, 'Minnesota. Mlasourl
Nebrallka. While ·tbe _ale was coDeld
a Very good one It was nevertheleBs

�"'hat ot 'a disappointment to Mr.' Tilley

bJ. '-t,lendL who knew the value of the

t her�and the great sire at the head

For "Latham F.alrfax M-r. Tilley has

'ed ,,0.090 and refused to put a price
tm The 45 lots sold for an average

312' The two top heifers by Latham

ax' went to Warren T. McCray at ,725
,600 reapecllvely. Col. Fred Reppert
the selling on the block and In open1n�
881•.atated tbat he wa" about to du

thing' that h.e had alway. wanted to

nd that was sell an oHerlng that was

d almost enttrely by the Beller and that

almo.t the get 01. one great sire. The

log wa" from one of the best herda In

state and Mr. TilJ.eY Iff, ol).e oCthe best

n breeders of .;Falrfax Heretorde In

'west,

'.

BY' J. W. JOHNSON I
. H. Rec�arda, -;;;;;;; postofflee addrese \

7 Lincoln St...,et, Topeka, Kan.\ haa la
herd of Cljester White hogs on h s

at the pre.ent time. He Is offering
'Ie good big early boars and gllla bred

ptember farrow. These car)'y good
Dd are all Immune. Write Mr. Reck

t the Topeka addreas If you are"ln
t a goo<\. Che"ter.-Adv.ertlsement. '

---
-

New Herd Bull for ,Lee••
BroB. .t He..rveyvllle, Kan., recently
t the In'tens(1Iy Anxiety bred herd bull,
neer, to add to their herd ot Herefords.
neer 'Was bred by Gudgell & Simp-_on
• aleo every animal but one In the tlrot

generation" of his pedigree. His sire Is

100 and his dam, Correllne 13th by Beau

reo S8CODd dam Correllne 4th by MIII
Men who hllJ[e studied Herefdrd hls

will recolfnlze lbat In such a pedigree
nceDtrated all the good breeding for the
UI parent Herd all the Anxieties ever

on!alned.-Advertlsement.
ADderllOn B;u;;;. In- Duroc.�

�. w�nd�';."g�n �ocP�:����, F��::;er·l!n�
nd Breeze readers because of his

.

bred lOW aa les and the good boars
'from bJs herd at private sale each
t the head of his herd Is Royal
der and Royal Sensa lion, two son"

< gre&! aires of the breed, Patb.tlnder
nsallOD. Mr. Anderson buys good
furnlah new bloo.d JInes and la_t

bousht the top sow In the W. W.
ale bred to grand champion In Kan-
1.919, Uneeda High Orion. In hi.• an-

bred' sow sale he enjoys. a good home,
which I" appreciated by !;lIm anel well
ed. 'About thl. time ,every summer

nds to market a load of Duroo Jersey.
alwaYI top. the market. TbJs sllJ1lmer
holding them until later, Mr. Ander-

con.lderl thla the best prQof th'llt the
o Jeney I. the farmer's be"t hog. HI.
al bred sow sale 'wlll be held some-

In February,· 1921. The date will be
need latell'.-Adver-tlsement •

'.
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BY: J. T. HUNTER

lOn.

Ira-

(Continued� Page 15.)
nan,

�obinsol..,&'·Sh�tz�sDiSpersal- Sale
. 80 Bead�1 Purebred Holstein Friesian CaIUe'

.

\ . ./ \ .

·Intlep_�n4enee,-«aDsas s!Ve"'il�:m;Q�alurday," July�li
In an earlle'jo Issu' ot this paper we have been telling you something ,about 'the great Individuals which

comprise this unusual 'herd .o( cattle.. In this Iss�e we wish to tell tou 'in a genera� way s'jimethlng that we'

/ are sure will interest every breeder ot purebred liQlstein cattle. ;
. I" .

.

Tl:tIs great her!(l_ Is one that was- not ass..embleii tor the purpose ot making a sale. They are all "elected
tops that this wel��ll6wn firm have been keeping together with their offspring. '85% ot them were, raised

and med by Messrs. Robinson & Shllltr. GO%--of the cattle hi this sale were sired by a 30 pound bull and

manv ot them have sires whose dams made better than 30 iiouni!s and whose'two nearest dams averaged over

10,000 pounds ot butter and ove'll:. 20,000 pounds ot milk in·s. year. In addition to the many official record cows

in the sale there are many ot these cows that have cow testing aasoctatfon records from 12,000 pounds to 16,000 ,

pounds of milk In a year. The heifers that you will. have an oppor_tunlty to buy are trom cows that have been

selected as the very best In this herd and/sorne' ot them are daughters ot this jfl'eat herd. sire, King Korndyke·
Daisy/Sadie Vale. .

-

The National sale at St. Paul Is over and Is a matter ot history and without doubt It was the greatest
sale ot 'livestock! ever held In the world. It proved conclusively that the breeders have great talth tn th-e

tuture ot the Holstein cow. You will have an opportunUy In this·sale to· buy at prices much below what was
realized for the eame class of cattle in that, sale, anlmalll equal to many ot those Bold In ·the National sale.

Breeders of the Southwest, thle- Is you opportunity. Write today tor the, big l!lustrated catalog, to

W. H. Moll. Sales MUr•• Herlnglo&, Kan•• ·or Robinson & SIIuIJz, Owne�, Inl.,ndence, laB.

leftl-rohanna ·Llly who I. a ahow cOw and laaa RrOduced 83.000' Ibs, milk In 4 yeartll several tlm$ sra.e1
ehamplon at different .tate �alra, tile dam' o� Ute Ran... FHe Fair JaDlor ehamplon In 19181 ahe anel laer .

three. dangllte... are til tile aale. At rl,rbtl-Prlacea. Pletertje DB.... De Koh bas 3 tlmea made over 28% I....
butter In a weeki milked over 100 Ib". In a dayi lilat record. 28.67 Ibll. butter, 784 IINI. mllkl 3.056 lbs. milk fa
30 dayal milked 18,500 Ib". fl...t alx mont,ba of perlodl hlgheat producing c>o'v In Soothwellt for bot.. '1 allel
30 da,.., weigh. over 1900 Iba.; bred to freshen III SepteDlber to King Korndyke Dal.7 Sadie Vale.

......

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
J

�-���.POLLED SHORTHOBNS.

1.0 POLLED SHORIHORN BULLS
BIIr husky reds and· roan' 12 to 20 mos. old.
Priced to �ell. Can _pare a few females.
'C. M. HOWABD, HAMMOND, KANSAS.

BOLST�IN-FIuESIAN
.

BULLS
.

Several ready for use. A good 'Iot of

����f;� �::�:st���� t· R. O. and pme

Prices reduced for 30 days., Write u.
.
about what YOU are wanting.
McKAY BBOS.. CADDOA.

AYRSHIRE CATTJ..E,

Ayrshire-Cattle For Sale
ROBERT P. C�BELL, Attica, Kansas.

.JERSEY ()ATTLE• ·Holsteln Heifers
8 to 21 months old. EJ:tr.. fino lndl'fldu.1a out of
good produclOIl dams and .lred .by IIOOd bUlb. A1ID

���calon��.�C'llll�a�o�lreAl' ":'e�l�r�� $50,000 BlDC

A. M. DAVIS, R. S, HUTCHINSON, KAN.

Western Holstein Far�
are breeders of the corr.ect thine In Hoisteln-_
Frle_lan cattle. Young bulls of sDperior
breeding for sale. Write tor clroular.

HALL BROS., PROPS_,
Boll: 2, South Den",!: Statloa, Deny., ()ole,

Reg. 2-Yr-Old Holstein' Boit
Three-fourths white, good Individual .... III

bargain. WIEBE BROTHERS, Lel;llah, Kaa.-

IUlerolt Farms' Jerseys ���.d_'lo�..":���
Dounced the bed bred Jene.l bun In Ml..ou�•• iiClltlfof
Morlt.o'!. otRaIIIKh'. Falrr.QoYd thl,,,ate.lb..nnor Impor-!r:d��I:!t��;:e���\:It;::�or���:.d.i;.';�����Br��.=i
M. L. GOLLADAY, PROP.B., HOLDENt MO.

FOR S'ALE 1 registered

five years old. Gentle and g;;'''J'IJ'ir.ee����
A. E. SIEGERT, R. I, BASEHOR, KANSAS

10 .JERSEY COWS FOR -SALE
9 of them from 2 to 6 years old, Tho best of IDJ' herd.
E. H. Knepper, (I mi. N. W. 01 town) Broughton, Kan_

HOLSTEIN C.A,'tTLE.·p they should have. Incident.
laud had a fine contest 11tte\ot Ju"' ....eB- lor Be'....:..... Borse Showmpshire pigs at the Ome he "'tS.I.' "tSoUaU

stn't end this story without :e The foli(iWin�.li:len bive been 'named
the .Interestllig stunt Erne:t �S judges for the second Internatibllal

ham, leader for Cloud
elgian Horse Show' to .JJe beld at

: rted. "We held our :e!:��' ":'aterloo, Ia., September 2'2: to October
," writes Ernest "Seven memg 3" George Rupp. Saskatchewan ...... Can·
re present, and 'a calf club

• ada: Prof. Donald. J. Kaya, Ohio State
ltion. We met at· tbe home�� Nnlversity, - Columbus, Ohio; -and
DavIdson, and' Mrs. Davidson

barles Brown, Marcus, Ja. ' .

�s a fine cook. After dinner we

ling,

>;

FOIII'BLY BRED HOlSTEIN CAlm HOlSTEIN OR ,IJEIlNSU":CAlVES 1

HeIfers .nd bull •• II to 8 ....,b old; buul1ful)Y IIlarired. either Be",. 6. to 8 weeo old, $30 each; lilt"
from t...., productnc d.ms� S25 each. Safe deJlft1'7 preas p_ald by ua. Write tor partlculan.
IrUllrant.ed. Writs fora_. "...... Wa.watna, WI.. �e Oak FlInn, R. I, WhItewater, wt..

WAtJKESBA COUNTY· HOLSTEIN: C 'Imc::!
High grade' Holdeln and GuerD.ey._ ealves, �IF.£K

.

At. J:..3
U6 ellated. Fenl.wood PJaee, Wa'llkeaJaa, WII,. -We haY•• te.. extra. chol� .lIelter ealnII far _..

OWJNQ..TO TBliI DJllATJI OP lIlY PATJIER mediate delhery, $90' erpreoa:' j)1'ep.ld lID7Wbere III
I will seU .u head of extra tine high grade

K.n.... A. D. IIARTIN. EIIPO.HIA. KAN�
'Hol_teln cows. 6 to • yearll, heavy mllk"rs.
CHoree V. Dean, Ratite ", PlttAbarc, r....gS
-_ .. "

YEARLING HOLSTEIN BtILL
Resdy tor good al!i'vlce; a bargaln.-·
W. IL WIDlam80n, Raymond, KaDS."

Let's double the ,number 'of silos•.
,

'.' .' .' :

WANTED-
'_

To buy car load springing Holstein helferAl,.
• pnr<,hred or hl�h grade.

.

AXTELL .& HERSHEY, NEWTON, KANSAIiI



OF' N f!.W YORK

FIS� TIRES�
T·IRE SUNDRIES

CHICOPEE· FALLS. MASS!

•

j
TO �BE CAR· OWNER:

-

Om- populu:'tab%io "ti%e is tbe rlsk

Won-Skid. Its big, generous but�ons, it� over-

-. ;'

-Size, its-'standard price oreate a wide demand to�'"

1t.\ \

.,

The rlsk Bon-�kid is designed an�
,-

bullt to giva the maximum a.cur! ty and good.
-_

�leaSe, thel� purchase 18 a real investment.

r

,

Do not forlst t'hat baQk of every riek

!l�. 1s th� Company's'deaire th&t eaoh and.every!
.

I
---.

-

-

'use� aball apprC?ve 'Ot our P.J"04uot anc:t""':'our pollciel"

r1sk Tires must �e bought trom your

'dealer &nd to h1m we give every co-operatio� which

make. it poaa1ble tor him to a.dd to .Jou: ploaauaJe.--

-

in the use ot the,tlre.

VeTY truly yours,

EHB-II

�

Vice President & Qen 1� UanaSer


